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POOLING PLAN 
CARRIES BY 
MAJORffY
Independent Shippcra Offer Strenuous 
O pposition B ut A rc O verborne 
By T onnage
A m ajority vote gave cm lorsation of 
the pooling plan recently worked out 
by  the D irectors of the U. C. Growers’ 
and Shippers’ Federation, at the 
adjourned m eeting of tha t body held in 
the L O .O .F . Tem ple yesterday after­
noon, when the details of the plan, pub-
■ lishcd in T he C-ouricr last week, were 
thoroughly  discussed. T he recoimncn- 
dations of the D irectors were supported 
b y  the A.ssociatcd G rowers, Creston 
G row ers, O kanagan Packers and Mr. 
M. G.. W ilson, of Sunnncrlaiul. repre­
sen ting  a total tonnage of 4*010 cars, 
while the pooling plan contained in the 
recom m endations was strenuously op- 
posed  by soittc sixteen indopcudcnt 
shippers,, a , combined tonnage, of l.fDo
cars. , 1 •
A rm strong  celery grow ers and ship­
pers, ninety-nine per cent strong, re­
g istered  objection to the pooling of 
th e  celery crop, and various other de-
■ ta ils were opposed by independent 
groups, while some were diametrically 
opposed to  any plan of pools for fruit 
and  vegetables. A num ber of ainend- 
m ents put before the m eeting by inde­
p enden t factions ^wcCc defeated when a 
poll was taken.’ '
T he  th ird  meeting of the Feleration 
called to discuss a pooling plan for the 
m arketing of tlie 19.30 crops occupied
th ree  hours. .
 ̂ W ith  M r. E. J. Cham bers m the 
chair, supported by Mr. R. Cheyne, Se­
cretary , the m eeting was called to or- 
ider shortly  after 2 p.ni., wheu'i' the 
chairm an read the D irectors’ recom­
m endations.
M r. K idston Leads O pposition .
M r. John  Kidston, of Coldstream, 
raised  the first objection, stating that 
th e  recom m endations came from ^the 
D irectors, w h o  had no^ standing. ^  The
“ jboiWer~was~ttF^tlTe^hands=of=tlie=:Gom=::
m ittee of DirechOii, w ho could make 
alterations.. T hey knew, nothing of the 
G om m ittcc’s intentions or q-f their op^ 
inions in the m atter. . t.vcry  detail 
<bnii1d 1)0 defin itely  fixed and, when 
approvedy h o t subject to alteration.
T he  chairm an replied tha t the details 
had  been delved into thoroughly by 
Jo in t meetings of the Federation and 
th e  Committee, and tha t the latter w ere  
fam iliar with the plan proposed. 1 hey 
w ere prepared to put it .into effect.
, M r. KidstOiv rem arked T hat Creston 
had been excluded in previous recom ­
m endations but not in th a t before the 
m eeting, tS_^wliicb the chairman replied 
th a t C reston was excliuled by the P ro ­
duce M arketing Atft. Mr. l^idston^m^
, flat denial.
Pooling was an. e.xiicnmont in mar-^ 
keting, declared the chairm an. Difficult 
questions were bound to arise vfrom  
tim e to ^ im e  and, for tha t reason, it 
\vas impossible to inake minute p|ans.
T h e  Committee should be given lati­
tude in minor details, at least. .
M r. A. T. liow e. of Vernon, asked 
w hy the K ootenay and Creston had 
been  excluded from pools. The cliair-
LIRERALS HEAR 
WILKINS AND 
DONAGHY
Yale Candidate And Form er M ember 
For N orth  V ancouver Meet W ith 
Cordial Reception
Mr. Dougald Doiiagliv', K.C., of 
Vaucouver, a former nicniber of federal 
and provincial parliam ents, alily set 
forth the policies of the I.iberal .party 
ill the f.O.O.I''. Tem ple on T hursday  
evening last* when be addressed an eii- 
tliiisiastic gathering  in behalf of Mr. 
W. (J, W ilkins. Liberal candidate for 
Vale, who nave a concise sunim arv of 
the past record of the King adm iiiistra- 
tiou.
The audience, which filled tlic hall to 
capacity, gave the speakers an attentive 
hearing. An unseen aiidieiice also list­
ened in as the'speeches were broadcast­
ed over Radio .Station 10AY.
p r .  W . J. K nox
Dr. W. J. Knox, chainiian. prior to 
introducing the .L iberal candidate, u rg ­
ed that citi/.eiis use the same judgm ent 
in voting jis  they would exercise in their 
own privJiLc business affairs. H e did 
not believe iu asking a nian how he 
would vote; he preferred to inform iiim 
of the issues of the. day and let him 
form his own opinion.. After all. there 
were only two niaiii issues; “ W hat is 
the record of the past governm ent? 
W hat m ethods are proposed for the 
next four years?” W ere the latter clear 
cut to carry Canada to iirosperity?
The chairm au dealt with unem ploy­
ment. stating  that Euglaml. tlipugh a 
great niaiiufacturiug centre, had its un ­
em ploym ent problems. They were try ­
ing to lessen it. hut not Iiy an expensive 
session o f  parliaineht. In this nrov- 
ince, expensive tnachinerv was. doing 
the work form erly carried on  by large 
num hers of liien. T he old w ay \vpnld 
give m o r#  employment. He concltulcd 
with a rrtercuce to Em pire preference, 
which he term ed “a graceful gesture.” 
T he L iberal Candidate
Mr, W ilkins, who made his debut to 
a Kelovvna ' audience on that liight, 
-FvOvc l̂ t̂tv--be.-i^u-fa rce£al a n d —pleasimt  
platform  speaker. H is address was 
greeted w ith prolonged applause, p e a l­
ing briefly w ith each point,Tie outlined 
Canada’s "march to prosperity. folioVv- 
ing the (Icpression which existed in 
1921; i^ iiS r  thF^KlJe'ra were returned 
i Continued on Page 8)
REGAHA NEARS 
ITS SILVER 
JUBILEE
'l^w cnty-Fourth A nnual E ven t On 
A ugust 13th A nd 14th—M idway 
And Carnival New Features
m an said they "iTacL hieeir „
year .as it would not affect the B. C 
deal to any great degree. F iF lherm ore, 
they  bad certain advantages.
A t this point, Mr. R. B. Staples m o v ­
ed th a t the D irectors’ recom m endations 
b e  approved. T he whole thing had 
drifted  along for some time, he said, 
and  The ,dctail.s h ad ’ been discussed by
’'all. ■ 'V^Capt. R attray . Salmon Arm, second-
ed the m otioiu . -
A s Creston was excliuled, and as Mr. 
S taples represented Creston Growers, 
M ajor McGuire, of Vernon, ciuestioned
~ M n  S taples’- r ig h t  toHUdVe-^idoptioh-ot
The recoinmemiations. T he chairm an 
ruled it 1n order.
M r. Poole, of A rm strong, siiggesicu 
that the rccpm nicndations be divided
not know  itsVprice. Unless he w orked 
on a price, the, grow er Avoiild not put it 
in a warehouse. T here  had been no 
surplus of celery in A rm strong in years. 
H e looked for a fair deal' and did not 
wish to sec the celery industry riiiinxl. 
H e m oved  that celery lie left out of 
pools altogether.
Mr. C uthbert voiced stronv supimrt 
of th e  motion. He Had handled, grow n 
ami shipped thousands of tons of ced- 
ery, he declared, and when those in the 
sou thern  section of. the O kanagan a p  
tem pted to force celery into a pool it 
Was high tiihc for A rm strong to have 
a say in the m atter. W ho had asked 
for celery To he pooled.' Certainly no- 
hody who grew it in .Armstrong, a.s cel­
ery grow ers there had met recentlv ai;d 
declared against the idea. W ith one ex­
ception. A Mr. Lane, who two vears
-agm m hcrited^p r op c r t w o U3 vdLLdj_j£c4_ejw. 
wiis raised, had not objected, hut he 
raised less than ten per cent oL the 
A rm strong croi:>. Those asking tor a 
celery pool had no inonev invested in 
Armstrong.
Mr. R. AV. M cDonald , was another 
A rm strong  objector to a celery pool.
T he chairman asked wh>', then, 
should there be any control at all? T o  
winch Mr. C uthbert replied that they 
liad no t asked for control but, as grow -
O n A ugust Kftli and N th, Kelowna 
will hold its uiiniial Regatta for the 
tw ciity-foiirtli time. Aciuatic sports, 
pt)I)ulari/ed possibly th a g reater ex­
tent iu this city l)V the lake than at 
other luteHcn centres, will once again 
he staged for the eutcrtaiiiiiieiit of 
si)orts-loviug iieonlc. The one factor 
depeiideiU upon its absolute succo.ss, 
liarriiig accidents, i.s a smiling sky. 
W ith  Old 'Sol oil the job, Kelowna’s 
two I)ig days prouii.se to he replete vvitli 
thrills ami eiitertainm eut difficult of 
emulation.
.Although the four-oared crew of the 
gold and black has met defeat a t the 
Iiaiids of V aueouver’s premier oarsm en 
for the past two years, thus losing to 
the Coast the cliampiouship of O kanag­
an Lake, it is confidently expected that 
they will-lie "iii tlie running” this year. 
Last year tliCy practised so little and 
worked together so iiifreciuentlv that 
they were unable to provide anything 
like real couipctitiou. This suniuier 
crews have been w orking out diligeiitlv 
under a Vancouver coach. The result 
should he well w orth witnessing next 
m outh, when Kelowna will com pete 
with Victoria. Nelson ami Vernon, iu 
addition to Vancouver. The girls are 
also w orking out (|uitc regularly and 
should put ui) good exhibitions of oars- 
luansliip. ■ _
Swiinmiiig and diving events, always 
exceedingly interesting, should be bet­
ter than in recent years. K elowna has 
(iuite a nunilier of fast and versatile 
swim m ers and a-few exceptionally good 
divers. They should be , able to hold 
their own with outside competition. I t 
is expected tha t several Coast swim­
mers will enter in the events.
A quatic novelties, canoe and war 
caifoe races, exhibitions of surf riding, 
com bined with other attractions, will 
tend to give real holiday atm osphere to 
rft̂ f̂ LtV:o=fla:y^ f̂=\vata;r=rSiY€>r-L‘LTIlhe-430P- 
ular outboard niotor speedboat races 
will again lie an im portant feature of 
the. Regatta; -The speedy little craft, 
spectacular to a degree, can lie depciul- 
ecl upon nsuallv. to provide thrills
aplenty.
O ne of the new features of the 1930 
Regatta will he a inidwav and carnival, 
which will be going stron.g during each 
afternoon and evening. Mr. V ernon 
Stiles, of Kamloops, has this conces­
sion. ’ 'i; ■ ■ ; '■
As usual, firew orks will form one of 
the big attractions on Thiirstiav even­
ing. after the final day of sports has 
been coricimled. W ith  the Kelownians 
O rchestra  in attendance, a dance Avill- be 
held .in tlie Aquatic. Favilion on hotlv 
nigkts. Music during the afternoons 
will he provided through the courtesv 
o f the O gopogo 'Cliih. operatiiipr over 
Radio Station lOAYA Re.sults of eacii 
event will also he announced through 
the station’s new amplification eciuip- 
rnenf. a vaT  im provem ent over form er 
methods.
T h e . R egatta will be held under the 
distinguished patronage of H is H onour 
R. Randolph Bruce, L ieutenant-G over- 
iior of Briti.sh Colnmhia.
4* •§• *l* ♦  •I’
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4- O T T A W A , Ju ly  31.—Completc 
4* returns show the Conservative •i* 
4* m ajority  over all to be 31, T he +  
4* vote in Yam aska, Quc., has re- *  
4* suited in a tic, which the R cu tm - •*“ 
4* ing Officer will term inate by  cast- **• 
4* ing tile deciding ballot. T hree  re- ♦  
4* counts have been requested in  ♦  
•fr Quebec. ♦ ♦
*  *  
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WASTAGE IN 
FRUIT EXPORTS 
FROM CANADA
E m pire M arketing Board Issues R e­
port U pon Investigations M ade 
D uring Survey
SIR G. E. FOSTER 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
SERVICE CLUBS
V enerable S tatesm an Delivers Fine A d­
dress A t D inner-M eeting U pon 
In ternational Relations
into Two resolutioiiii—one for u nit am i 
one for vegetables. Mr. Cuthheri., 
A rm strong , eiidorsed the suggestion.
Mr. Staples saw no reason wh,vThey 
should be divided, as the vegetables 
m entioned were linked u p  closely w ith 
the  fruit it was proposed to pool. I t 
it w as the wish of tlio. mecting, iio\v- 
ever, it could be done
crs. were satisfied with it. Mr. Foole 
adcled tha t they were not ohjectiu.g to 
control Init to pooling.
M r. S taples U rges Action
Mr. Staples, reviewing the situation
t h e y - h a d  been facing in the pas;.-said
th a t last Decem ber they had taken i 
certain stand, hut since then had ditlv- 
’Tlallierl so“ long tfiart svmie—were Iw.gn 1 - 
ning to think there was personal in ter­
est or gain involved. In December 
tliev had .started to ta lk  abou t the pos­
sibilities of the coming season, and the 
conclusions they had_ reached: Avere_to 
the effect that tlie prospects w ere none 
too .good; they hati concluded that 
w ithout the liol.stering up of m arket
M E M O R IA L  T O  F IR E M E N
W H O  G A V E  T H E IR  L W E S
F ire  B rigade Com m em orates Com rades 
W ho Fell In  T he  G reat W ar
In  response to a duestion piit-hv M r^-coutroL tliings would ho t work out well, 
L eo H aves M r. F. M. Black said That consequently pooling was decided upon
th ree  men h a d  b e e n  appointcd-to  con-r-to-avcrt- disastcM--in-so--tar-as-possiblc^
suit with t h e  Committee on the details T hey had thought tlnit tlie (...ommitlee 
o f  p o o l s  a s  t h e y  went along. T he gen- needed assistance ot some kind, but
c ra l outline as prpt)ov?ed in the rccom-
m endations would govern , ^
M r. H ow e rem arked tha t he. under­
stood tha t another body, known as 
“ governors of the pool, had been ap ­
pointed, W’̂ hy was it necessary to ap ­
po in t such a body if the Committee had 
full pow ers?
T he chairm an pointed out that iio 
such bodv existed under that n am e-- 
only  a small com m ittee to  w o t^  \vith 
the  Comm ittee of Direction. Getting 
back to the actual recom m endations, he 
said that the m eeting would deal wiUt 
them  as a whole and consider am end­
m ents later. In  the recom m endations, 
it was suggested tha t a season pool 
should commence on celery on Ju ly  
31st, but it was now thought advisable 
to  w ait until the fall m ovem ent before 
action was taken. T h a t am endm ent was 
already conceded.
O bjection T o  Celery Pool
M r. Poole, regi.stcrihg the first ob- 
. jeetion to the pooling of celery, asked 
w hat benefit was to he derived by do­
ing so. As much of it was sold be­
tw een houses, pooling of it would hind­
e r trade tremendo'usly as they would
the .end of .Titlv was near and nothing 
constructive had been -done. Ifr the 
last ten years he had been an em ployer 
of l.ahoiir. Today he saw labour con­
ditions far worse than  eycr betore. 
G eneral conditions w ere serious and. un ­
less constructive lueasiircs w ere adopt­
ed. a repetition *of the disastrous times 
of ten  years ago w as fheing theiii. H e 
had not ' thought the continuance ot 
control possible this year Avithbut bol- 
sterin.g up of the Act. H e did not know 
w hether pao.ling would he a panacea 
for their ills, hut even-if it only enahied 
them  all to get together it would he 
infinitely w orth while.
M r. Cuthbert liked Air, S taples* 
“spletuUd remaTlr!e~Uim t could- 
why celery -should he iiooled when, wilh 
the exception of one case, celery had 
never been voiit of order” in the past 
tw enty-one vTcirs in .Armstrong, . 
Celery P oo l Sustained 
M essrs. Poole and M cDonald also 
objected fiirther to celery, pools, after 
which a poll was taken and the objec­
tion was defeated. Associated Growers, 
C reston Growers and O kanagan Pack­
ers opposed the resolutioii with 3.984 
(C ontinued on Page 8) •
, T he K elowna V'olunteer F ire  B rig­
ade have erected a striking m em orial 
in rem em brance of member.^ who^paid 
the suprem e sacrifice in tlTtpGreat W ar. 
i t  was assembled on Friday and S at­
urday and placed in position at the 
north-w est coriier of the Fire H all lot, 
w hcreH t-iio\\“ standse-in-silcutTiuluilc_tQ 
firemen who crossed the seas in d e­
fence of their country, never to return.
T he memorial, purchased hy_ th-e 
B rigade with their own funds. - is of 
Coast granite, a product of the B. C. 
M onuniental W orks, of Vancouver. It 
stands alioiit twelve feet high, a broken 
column reaching skyward, which has as 
its foundation a rongh-hew n centre 
stone aiid a sm ooth granite base. N p r  
the top o f the column-is the inscription 
“ 1914-1918,” while lower down a maple 
leaf has been engraved. A small stone, 
bet-ween-the-rCGlumn and the large cen­
tre  stone, hears the w ords; “T he Great
W arA  wlnle thVT-ouglf ceiitre sec^
contains the following panel; “ In Re­
m em brance Of Those AVho Paid The 
Suprem e Sacrifice.” :
T he granite base, resting on a cem ent 
foundation level w ith the ground, hears 
this inscription a t the top cen tre : “K e­
lowna V olunteer F ire  Brigade.” At 
each side arc the names, of the fallen: 
“Jack L. McMillan, 48th B a tt’n ; L eo­
nard M cMillan. 7th B att’n; W alter H. 
Ravm er. 72nd B att’n: Leonard  P e tti­
grew. 47th B a tt'n ; A. M ilton W ilson, 
C.G.A.: Neil Dalgleish. C.A.S.C.”
All lettering has been executed in 
lead, painted black, for durability.
The m em orial was installed by Mc.s- 
srs. D ore & Ryan.
- A two years’ survey of tlie .iinoiint 
;ind types of w astage in Canadian fruit 
exported to the United Kingdom has 
just lieeii inihli.slied by the Em pire 
M arketing Board in llie form of a R e­
port, IUM.B. No. 30. (“Canadian F ru it 
Shipm ent.” H.M . Stationery Office. 
London, 1/- net.)
For the past two seasons the Board's 
scientific officers have examined Cana­
dian fruit as it arrived at London, Liv­
erpool and elsewhere, estim ated the 
percentage of fruit which has deterior­
ated en route, and tracked down the 
causes of this loss. Thus the survey 
has Iiacked up the valualile Work Ijeing 
done by Canadian fruit experts, l)y find­
ing out just what hgs happenc'^d to the 
fruit when it arrives a t  its final destin­
ation. Close co-operatioii is m aintained 
with e.xperts at tile Canadian end, and 
c.xperiniental shipm ents, designed to 
try  out different methods of control, 
have been sent to the Em pire M arket­
ing Board’s scientists from E xperim en­
tal Stations in Canada.
Apples from .O ntario  and Nova Sco­
tia and from B ritish Columbia differ 
g reatly  ill the types of w astage which 
affect them, due largcl}" to different 
m ethods of^fraiTsp'pitT ^East^nr- 
dian fruit comes over in barrels in or­
dinary  storage, w hereas B ritish  Colum- 
biari fruit is packed in boxes, arid the 
proportion of it tha t goes th rough the 
Panam a Canal travels in cold storage.
Peffecrion T he Goal
‘’The condition of Canadian apples 
on arrival in the U nited K ingdom  is 
generally good.” the R eport says, ‘‘and 
main- consignm ents appeared to have 
suffered very little deterioration in 
transit.” Bui, good as the (juality of 
Canadian fruit is, m arket com petition 
is so severe that nothing but perfection 
m ust lie tiie igoal, and it is p i th  the ob­
ject of assisting in the steady im prove­
m ent in Canadian fruit which is taking 
place that the Em pire M arketing _Board 
has carried out and jHihlished this sur­
vey. In the 1928-29 season O ntario  
and Nova Scotia together exported 
676,500 barrels, and ^British Coltimhia 
exported 847,300 boxes of apples to the 
U nited Kingdom . So that, even if the 
am ount of w astage were as Io\y as 1%. 
this wqnld mean tha t some 6,700 bar­
rels 'anci 8.500 boxes of dam aged and 
valueless apples w ere exported to the 
Brifiih^Triarket.  ̂ — -
Fungal R otting
O n the  whole, the m ost sei-ions cause 
of trouble was fungal rotting. Fungi, 
generally speaking, can only enter the 
fruit w hen it has been bruised, and the 
injuries sustained by packing apples 
in  barrels make the destructive task of 
the fungi an easier one. The low er lay­
ers in the barrels receive considerably 
harsher trea tm ent than upper la y e rs--  
due to the iiressiug down of the fruit 
as it is filled—and these lower 'lay e rs  
were almost invariably found to lie 
ttw mnst heavily infected by rots.
Allliongli the evening was somewhat 
close anil su ltry  and of the type when 
m ost people prefer a cool spot to ;it- 
teiidance at any public function, some 
eighty members of the Board of Trade, 
C.'aiiadiaii, Rotary and Gyro Clubs as- 
semliled on Tuesday night in the d in­
ing-room of the I^oyal Anne Viotel to 
hear an address by the Hon. Sir (leorge 
JU Foster. K.C.M.G., upon the subject 
of “International Relations,” and they 
were well repaid for the effort they had 
made to tear themselves away from 
slippers and .ihseiice of a collar. M'lie 
venerable statesm an was in siilcmlid 
form and he handled liis subject in "k'.s- 
terly manner and with all the tradition­
al easy How- of exiirossive language 
which has m arked his Icngtliy record 
of public service.
Mr. F. M. Bnckland. President of 
the Roiary CInI>, occupied the chair at 
the outset’ and, after “O Canada” hud 
been snug, at his invitation A'’eii. A rch­
deacon Greene said grace. During an 
excellent meal. Mrs. J. H. Trenw itli 
sang "Land of Hope and G lory’’ in 
splendid voice, accompanied by M.r. F, 
T . Marriage, and was loudly applauded, 
the assemlilage rising and singing the 
chorus along with her. The chairnimi 
conveyed the thanks of the diners to 
Mrs. T renw ith and presented her with 
a tokeiLof appreciation.
I t  was explained by Mr. Bnckland 
tha t the R otary  Club had invited Sir 
George F oster to address them  at their 
usual weekly luncheon, biit^ so many 
w ere-desirous .of hearing him that it 
was decided, with his consent, to 
change the hour to the evening and to 
invite the Board of Trade, Canadian 
Club and Gyro Club m em bers tô  join 
them, hence the large gathering tha t 
evening. He would ask M r. F. M. 
Black, President of the Canadian Club, 
to take charge of the m eeting and to
HEAT SLACKS 
OFF PRAIRIE 
FRUJT TRADE
Betw een-Season T im e A lso H eld R es­
ponsible F o r  T ired  Feeling I n .  
M arkets
-irn
( rcdcgraphic report l>y J. A. Grant, 
M arkets Com niissioncr.)
CA LG A RY . July .50.-7The weather 
is very hot and is hastening the filling 
of the grain. Tlie trade seems to en­
act a tired feeling, partly  due to the 
w eather and mostly to the fact that it 
is a Iielwee.n-seasous time. _ Berries 
and cherries are nearing tlic finish and 
so are apricots. Peaches, jH)pK's, pliiins 
and pears are ju st lieginning. t.eler.v is 
jilso between seasons. I ts  (luality is' 
belter this year tliati usual and more is 
lieing consii'med. Apples are down to 
.$1.00 per cia.te at shipping point, hut 
they are small and the movement iS 
slow. No B. C. pears are offering and 
only a few peaches. T rade will im ­
prove when these fruits and grapes are 
ready.
Cantaloupes, Casahas and Honeydews 
will start from O liver aliont A ugust 8. 
Tom atoes are not in sufficient volnnie 
to name a control price on them. They 
are selling here to the wholesale trade 
at $3.50 a crate.
 ̂ W ashington quotations are: tomatoes, 
$L1(F, apjiles 85c , and $1.00; Graven- 
steins. wrapped, ;$1..35; pears, Bartlett. 
Fancy, $1.00.
lUispherries are sellijng at .$3.50 from 
cars. C reston ajid A rm strong I.c.I. rasp­
berries sell at $3.00. being in ;ioft con­
dition, caused by heat.
Potatoes continue to arrive direct to 
jolihcrs, most!}' froiii Vancouver. Coji- 
trol price -lays them  down at $37,50. 
but they are selling at $35.00 a ton. 
Action to enforce control is reported.
A car of Lower M ainland raspberries 
arrived today.
Kootenay cherries are iu heavj' vol- 
iiitie ' now hu t none arrive in carlots, 
Bings aiid Lam berts arc of good quali- 
t3\  Royal Anlies are slightl}^ discol­
oured. '   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
N'l’Mm-U 51
big I a jo r it y
FOR STIRLING 
IN YALE
M argin O ver Liberal Candidate F alls  
But L ittle  Short O f H uge F igure 
Of 1926
M r. F . M. Black
M r. Black expressed his appreciation 
of the honour conferred upon him and
Ti p o n t̂lTC”  11a d i a n-tGI u Ivt-i m  tlie_i n y i t a -
tion to ' preside, which helped to cem­
ent the bonds U niting the service clubs 
of M-ielowna. Introducing the distin­
guished guest in his accustom ed felici­
tous manner, he surprised m any of the 
audience w h e n  he revealed that Sir 
George was in h'^ eighty-third^ year. 
H e was doing a m an’s work, said M r. 
Black, before m ost of those in tha t 
room came into the world. F cav men 
with such; clear recbllcctions of the o r­
ganization and early daj''S of the Do- 
niinion were able at the present tinje. 
to  address an audience. Engaged iii
scholastic w ork . priricipally prior to 
1882, since tha t time Sir George had 
spent his years in public service, for 
mail}' of them  as a M inister of the 
Crown in im portant posts such as that 
of Finance and of T rade and Gom- 
merce. and afterw ards in various pleni­
potentiary positions, especially in con­
nection with the League of N ations 
in 1920 and 1926.
A^onng’er'iYTenT-dcclarcd-tlic-chalrniani
O P E N  A IR  R A D IO
...................  C O N C E R T S  P L E A S E
Serious Loss F rom  Scab
“ It seems im portant.’ states tiie R e­
port. “ that ‘pressing dow n’ and other 
packing processes likely to injure the 
fruit should be reduced to the minimum. 
(C ontinued on Page 8 )
F A B R IC  T R O U B L E  D E L A Y S
A R R IV A L  O F  R-lOO
ST. H U B E R T , Quc., Ju ly  31.— F ab­
ric trouble aboard the British dirigible 
R-lOO has nccejisjtated a .reductibn of 
her speed, and the great airship may
not arrive' here until—toniorrow -m om r
ing instead of at 7.00 tonight, as had 
been e.xpected, according to a wireless 
message from the dirigible received 
this afternoon. . . .
should take joy  in doing reverence to 
a citizen who had spent so m any years 
in public service. If Sir George could 
only unbosom himself, his life histor>^ 
would be of.intense interest, and he hop­
ed that he would compile his rem inis­
cences in hook form. I t  was a viniqne 
opportunity  th a t was to he eiijoj'cd that 
evening of hearing of the w prk at G en­
eva from the speaker, whom Mr. Black 
presented to the audience, amid loud 
applause, as “ Sir George Eulas Foster. 
M inister Plenipotentiary’’ for Canada at
large.” ^
------—-̂-----S ig ^ e o tg e  F o s te r
L A D Y  C O N A N  D O Y L E
G E T S S P IR IT  M E SSA G E S
C R O W B O R O U G H , England. July 
31.—L adj' Conan Doyle stated todav 
that since her husband’s death she has 
received several spirit m essages from 
him. O ther persons, she stated, had 
also received com m unications and 
photos. .
“ I am glad to know he is with 1110.’ 
she said, ‘'‘otherwise liis passing would 
have killed me.”
K IN G  A N D  B E N N E T T
J O K E  E A C H  O T H E R
O T T A W A . J u ly  31.—-The best of 
feeling was exhibited today .when P re ­
mier-elect Bennett called upon P re­
m ier-eject King, and they joked each 
other, particularly about the devious 
trails of each in their cam paign tours 
across the country  and back.
T he indications tire tha t Mr, Ben­
nett will delay all' tariff a n d '  budget 
developm ents until his return  frorn the 
Im perial Conference, and he will con- 
scquently take over the Finance port­
folio himself.
It is a foregone conclusion that a 
cabinet portfolio w ill be tendered to 
H on. H . H .'S tev en s, m ost likeh’ tha t 
of T rade and Commerce. H e has been 
m entioned as M inister to Japan, hut 
Mr. Bennett prefer.s his aid in the cab­
inet. , ,
H o n .  V. M assey last night tendered 
his resignation as M inister to W ash ­
ington. ^
Sir George, who spoke" throughout 
Avithoiit the use of notes and in a \yon- 
derfully powerful and penetrating voice, 
considering his adv’anced, age, said,_ in 
operiing, tha t he had intended to enjoy 
a ryst am ongst their delectable m oun­
tains, but w hen he reached the O kana­
gan he found tha t the people expected 
som ething of him  and. in view of the 
veryNiliidly reception g iven-to  him on 
his-^orm er visit several years ago, he 
could not refuse when thej' invited him 
to address them . , .
W ith  a flash of hum our.' rcterring 
probably to political q p p p n ^ ts  as well 
as thos’c who had eulogized—him r-hc 
said his past life had been expatiated 
u p o n  fully by others and he would not 
impose any o f i t  upouTnem . N or would 
he refer to national or provincial issues, 
as they had had a surfeit of them  dur­
ing th’c past tw o or three m onths, but 
he would ask for their sym pathy for 
the new governm ent in the difficultie.s 
of building a  m inistry and tackling the 
complex problem s that were to he 
found ii.i, Canada, sym pathy instead of 
sitting in their chairs and criticizing 
the new' adm inistration from  the outset. 
I t  was a w onderful source of strength, 
in measure not yet plum bed, for the 
sym pathy of the people, rightly  direc­
ted, to find its w ay frorii the rem otest 
corners to the heads of the govern­
ment. So let them  give their sytripathy. 
H e w’as thankful tha t n ight for two 
things: ( I )  th a t the election was over, 
and (2) tha t the party  in' pow er now 
had a clear m ajority  over all. W hich 
made tor honesty and efficiency' in 
governm ent as com pared with govern­
m ent by groups. Com paring conditions 
in France, w here the presence of m any 
groups in Parliam ent made the life of 
any adm inistration brief and precarious.
(C ontinued on page 4)
Prograrrim es 'O ffered Include- -Many- 
. Pieces O f H ig h  Standard
, (C ontributed)
T hat the series of radio concerts 
which are now being broadcasted in 
the City Park  by the. O gopogo Club, 
.sponsored by local mcrchant.s. arc poi>- 
ular is proved by’ the increasingly large 
attendance. On Sunday' afternoons and 
on Tuesday evenings the Park  drive­
ways arc crowded w ith cars, while tlie 
lawns are equally' ' crow ded with^ listen­
ers enjoying the excellent mu.sic (ir.o- 
vided. T he concerts sponsored recent- 
Iv by' Jerm an H unt, Ltd., O rchard 
C ity  M otors, the Golden Pheasant Cafe, 
Ltd., and Mr. J. B. K noirics were all 
well attended, hu t it remained for the 
concert on Tuesday evening last, spoii- 
,sored>4iv the Firiiprcss Theatre, to cap 
them  itUNn point of attendance and in 
the clas.s^f music provided. AUhough 
the nuisw ^^^s meclianically' reproduced.
Mie—applaiisciav-asMo«g_aYul_c_o_ntinumis
foilpwing each num ber. he prog ­
ramme, which will give some idea, of 
the standard of each entert.'iiniiieiil. 
follows:
“W ee M cG regor P a tro l” and ‘Pol­
icem an’s Holiday,” H .M . Coldstream 
G uards Band; “D ance, of the Hours, 
V ictor Sympliony' O rchestra : “Coron­
ation M arch” and “W ar March of the 
P riests,” Philadelphia’ Sym phony O r­
chestra; “Ah, Sweet Mystery' of Life 
and “ T hE  Song of Songs." with vocal 
solos h'y Rfcliard Crooks, tenor; “In  
a M onastery G arden” and “M inuet 
ill G Major,”  V ictor Concert Orche.s- 
tra : “ Indian Love C a lf’ find “Seren­
ade,” oi'gian solos by Jesse Cirawford;
VS/hile the Conservative ram parts iri 
Vnricouver fell before the fury of the 
L iberal assault, Yale stood fast on 
M onday in allegiance to Mr. G roto 
Stirling, who has represented the con­
stituency for the past six years, and 
rolled ni> for him once more a huge 
m ajority, falling less tjian four hundred 
sliort of the recortl figure of 3,887 in 
1926. In  that year Mr. S tirling ]ioUcd 
7f81S votes to 3.928 for Mr. F. B. Cos- 
.sitt. L iberal. In  1925, his majority over 
Col, ,C. E . F-dgelt was 2,703. W ith  one 
poll, W esthridge, missing, and subject, 
of course, to revision, figures receiyeil 
up to this m orning place Mr. S tirling’s 
majority' over Mr. W ilkins at 3,504.
I'Bectton day in Kelowna was inuis- 
iially quiet, although much activity Was 
shown by' both parties in bringing vot­
ers to the polls. The new .system of 
decentralizing the voting by' estaldish- 
ing a separate polling place for each 
<livision jirohahly accounted to a con­
siderable extent for, the lack of stir, as 
there was no large gathering of voters 
in any' one, place.'
R etinns were received by wire at 
the Conservative and Lilicral com m it­
tee rooms during the evening. In their 
disappointm ent at the overw helm ing 
defeat of their governm ent, the L iber­
als received a; measure of consolation 
in the trininpli achieved by tlieir candi­
dates ill Vancouver, and the joy of the 
Conservatives was tem pered coi-rEspon- 
dingly. T here were plenty' of w iseacres 
to  assert “ 1 told yon, so,” hut the ex­
tent of the landslide tow ards C onser­
vatism. especially' in Quebec and the 
prairie proyinces, was :i great surprise 
to m o s t  people, who looked to sec a 
very close result, with a small majority' 
either way.
T he total vote in the city' was the 
largest yet recorded, 1,673, as against 
1.437 ill 192() and 1,4(>9 in 1925. T he 
details of the cit.v' polls were as follows: 
^ - '^ —̂ ^ ^ ^ S t i r i i f f g -
Kclowna South ......55 36
Kelowna North ............ 79 .34
Kelowna N orth t'en lra l l02 ' 93;
Kelowna N orth W est 98 43
K e lo w n a C e i i tV a r -7 123" 98~ -
K elowna Fki.st—.........  52 54
Kelowna (Park) ....  122 ’ 391
K elowna South W est - 75 41
Kelovvna (R ichter) .... 163 ' 104
Kelown.'i (Pemlozi) ... 145 57
5991,074
The detailed vote, by  polling jilaces , 
and provincial ridings, was as follows: 
N orth  O kanagan S tirlihg W ilkins
A rm strong  ........ ..
Cherryville .....
Coldstream    .....
Deep Creek ....... .
E ndcrhy  ..... . .
E w ing’s Landing
Grind rod ...............
H nllcar ........... .7...
H npcl ..... ........... .
Kcdlcston ...........
Larkin ................. .
Lavington ..... .....
l:n mhy’- - .T . . - . - . - t;
Mabel Lake ......
M ara .......... .
Ok. Landing .......
Oy'ama ....
Trinity' Valley .. 
V ernon ................
“Ciickoo” (w altz) and “L ena” (Schot- 
tische), In ternational N ovelty O rches­
tra ; Interm ezzo from “ Cavalleria Rus- 
ticana” and B arcarolle fro m -“Tales of 
H offm an.” V ictor C oncert Orche.stra; 
“Song of the Volga Boatm an,” vocal 
solo b y ' Feodor (Chaliapin; Selections 
from“ T he Fortune T eller” and “Kiss 
Me A gain,” V ictor Salon G roup; Gems 
from “T he D esert Song,” V ictor L ight 
O pera Go.; “Bine D anube W altz” and 
“Tales from  the V ienna Wood.s,” P h 'F  
adelphia Sym phony O rchestra ; “1 he 
^ likador^-— - ^ r ^ n a d ie t— Guards 
Band; “ La M arseillaise,” Le Garde Rc- 
publicaine B and; “ God Save T he King.
Concerts arc scheduled for every
Sunday afternoon at"‘3v30 o’clock- and^
every Tuesday evening a t 8 p.m., wea­
ther perm itting, until the end of Sep­
tem ber, Lovers of good music who 
take the trouble to visit th^ .F ^ric  
those days wilLnot be-disappointed..On, 
Sunday. A ugust 10th. a special trea t is 
assured lovers of G ilbert and Sullivan 
opera as arrangem ents have been com ­
pleted to reproduce the famous opera, 
“Yeoriian of the G uard” in its entirety.
T he O gopogo Club are particularly- 
pleased th a t their efforts are m eeting 
w ith such appreciation. T he m erchants 
and business m en .who arc sponsoring 
the program m es are  assured that their 
in terest in the m a tte r m eets with the 
approval of the public.
Total. N. O kanagan 2,665 
South O kanagan
Bear Creek ........... -.......  17
E ast Kclownai ............  126
Ellison ............   131
Gloiimore ...............   65
Kelowna .....  ....1,074
N aran ia ta—.— —ll-5._
Ok. .Mission ...........    154
Pcachland ..................  163
Rutland ..........................  152
Siim m erland ...... 509
W esthank ............      96
W infield ........     152
1,597
Total. S. Okanagan 2,754 
Similkameen
’A llcnhy ...........
B lakchnni ....  ....
Bridesville ..... ..
Coalm ont .........
Copper Mountain
H edlcy ....................
K ercm cos.............
Nickel Plate .........
O kanagan Falls ....
O liver 
Ospyoo.s
Penticton  .............
P rinceton ..............
Tulam ccn .... ........
G rand Forks-
Beaverdcll
Cascade .....................
Grand F orks ...........
Greenwood ...............
M idway ........... .......
Rock Greek ........ —
W esthridge ..............
1.161
N A N A IM O  S E A T
O F F E R E D S T E V E N S ?
N A N A IM O , Ju ly  31.— C. H . Dickie, 
local Conservative m em ber-elect, is re­
ported to have offered his scat to lio n , 
H. H. Stevtfiis, defeated in Vancouver.
.. 39 68
.. .36 70
.. 43 36
.. 54 ■ 52
.. 72 50
.. 76 43
. H79 61
.. 6 20
.. 95 '53
...:189 97
... 62 20
...1.015 516
...2 7 0 265
... 23 37
..2.159 1.388
■Greenwood
... .50 25
... 54 47
... .342 .338
... 98' 98
... 55 41
... 70 48
... No rcturni
Total. G rand Forks-—
_ Greenwood ; 669 
Sum m ary , J 
N orth  ! O kanagan .....'...2,665 
South O kanagan ......;.2,754
Similkameen .... 2 (^ 9
G rand Forks-GrecnwooiT
y  .. 669 597
T otal .............................. 8,247 4.74?
M ajority for Stirling., ,3.504.
59V—' --
1.597
1,161
1,388
- MrJ
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DO N’T  D E L A Y !
BRING YOUR OLD PEN OR PENCIL TO US,
W'o will allow you $1,(K) oil tlic jiurchahc a Parker Duo­
fold Pen or Pencil.
ricrc is your rliaiu’c t<) trade in your old pen or pencil, 
i ’irliaps you have a few in your desk at home. 'I'his is a 
][̂ o)od op])ortunity to u.se them as easli.
See our window display.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  AND D IA M O N D  M ERCH A N T
At Your Service!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. 
DRUMHELLER—Lump
(Midland).
P E T R O L E U M  C O K E .
SAUNDERS RIDGE—
Lump and Stove.
WELLINGTON—Lump.
CANMORE—Lump and
Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
V
Wm. H A U G ^  SON
COAL AND B U IL D E R S S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 E.stablishcd 1892 P.O . Box 166
ST. A N N ’S AC AD EM Y
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
S elect R esid en tia l School for G irls and Y o u n g  L adies.
under the direction o f the S isters o f  St. A nn.
P u p ils  prepared for N orm al School or U n iv ersity . C om ­
p lete  C ourse in M usic lead in g  to  d egree in th e  R oyal 
A cad em y of L ondon  or T oron to  C on servatory  o f M usic, 
D raw in g , P a in tin g , P la in  and F a n cy  S ew in g .
"For further inform ation  app ly  to —^
“18:12c , SISTER SUPERIOR
i
E. M. CARRUTHERS &  S0N .ETD .
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R ’S O F F IC E
REAL ESTATE M O R T G A G E S INSURANCE
H O W A B O U T A -----------------
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  POK $ 2 6 .2 4
A  Y J iA K
— OR —
g  PER CENT ON YOUR SAVINGS ?
//
OTrwmvTrOTW5afia*5S!5B">5i35aT
T H K  M O T H K R -IX -L A W  JO K E
T h e  London Opinion
BOYSCOUTi 
COIM N
la t Kelowna Troop j 
Troop F irst I Self Last I
Edited by S..M.
July 29th. IV30. 
O rders for tlie week eiulin^j Tliurs- 
|(I;iy. A ugust 7tli, 1930:
ilu ties: O rderly  Patrol for the week, 
I'iagles; ne.xt for dut}', O tters.
Rallies: The war canoe team will
I hold a i)raclice at the A 'n '-'hc on Fri- 
(lay evening. A ugust 1st, a t 7.30. Wc 
will al.so hold a cleaning hee :it an e.irly 
(late, to cle.'in up the vveeds iuul nih- 
Ihish :it the front of the hall.
M.’iny of the younger hoys, in the 
I town are in the habit of m eeting tlie 
passenger boats when they arrive at 
[llie wharves, for the i)iirpo.se of diving 
for tlic coins w hid i are throw n to tliem 
by the pas.sengers. Scouts are fori)iil- 
(leii to earn |)ocket money in tliis m an­
ner and if any m em ber of tiie Troop is 
[caught disoi)eying these instructions, he 
1 will he brought before the C ourt of 
H onour at an early date. H ere is the 
[reason for this order, under Section 51 
of (he Policy, O rganization and Rules 
for Canada: “Scouts are not allowed 
to solicit m oney either for their Troop 
I funds or for any qtjacr purpose. I t  is 
I i)ad for the boy aiid lends itself to 
fraud by outsiders.”
The S.M., w ith the D.C. and P.L .s 
I W illiams, R yan and Trcadgold, paid!
F t.iY P T lA N  R U L E R
King Fuad of Ivgypt lias been warn- 
fa visit to the R utland T roop’s Cam p a t [ « l  by Prim e M inister M acDonald of 
O kanagan C entre on Tuesday evening, Great B ritain, following the disastrous 
[July 22nd. W c .spent a very jolly  even- riots in which seventeen were killed 
[ing around the camp fire, where many and 400 injured. Europeans in Ale.x- 
songs were sung and stories told. Af- andria arc reported as having to flee 
ter this cake and coffee was handed (for their lives to the shelter of the 
[around and about 10.30 we returned to (Stock Exchange Building, 
town.
T he following are the names of those 
[chosen for the w ar canoe team whicli 
\vill race w ith the. Sea Cadets in the 
I coming R egatta : P .L .s Ryan, Meiklc,
[Jim Trcadgold, A itken, W illiam s and 
Andi.son, and Scouts Chapin, Holes,
[Dorc, A. W illiam s, Cross, Cu.shing,
W hite, H aym an, M acfarlane and Poole.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
H U N TIN G  T H E  G RIZZLY
W IT H  BO W  AND ARROVy^
OKANAGAN MISSION 315 Say ward Riiildiilg, V ictoria. B.C.. Ju ly  23, 1930. 
The Ejlitor, -
Kelowna Courier.
Sir:-—
The press of Ju ly  22nd announced 
that a certain champion archer from 
across the border is try ing  to  make a r­
rangements to kill grizzly besirs and
C ongratulations to B arbara Middle- 
mass and Dick H all on passing the E n ­
trance E xam inations; also to  Archie 
Stubbs and N orm an A psey on success­
fully passing Ju n io r M atriculation, and'
I las., .bat. no. leas. W
'o n  gaining the I.O .D .E . Scholarship, L ,„ | grrow ^
aw arded for^the h ig h e ^  percentage of ( Killing from necessity is one thing;I “spo rt” is less desirable,
o r,r>„ D inn Apparently the person in cpiestion is
nr j  AT A -S' c- r j  T • I >iot particularly in need of big game
1 ^  and John because he has already shot
left last week for Calgary, where they niany— So have his friends! W hat he 
iVJli-S:t-ay=so:m^tiiTi.er........ l-(.loes-^\vaiit--isAo-e-xlTU>it--ltis^kfllAvitlT=hTg
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do A (food T urn  Daily ’
Then- will he no m celings of the 
T roop unlil the th in l week of O ctober, 
imles.s .specially called. (
I'ritlay last .s.iiw the boy.*- reluriiing 
from a very enjoyable eight days in 
cam p at “ Ku-hil-ow-iih.'’ near O kana­
gan Centre. 'The w eather was goeid 
throughout, the only eomiilriint in that 
regard lieing the prevalence of high 
winds in (he evening, forcing n.s to 
forego the pleasure of a camp fire on 
tlie two last nights in camj).
# il. 4.
O n 'Tuesday evening we h.iil a vi.sit 
from (he District Commissioner, Mr. E 
C. W eddell. ;m<l .'Scoutmaster Laidlaw 
and three .Scouts of the 1st Kelowna 
Troop. 'The visitors arrived jti.st after 
supper, and after inspecting the camp, 
attended the camp tire when we all on 
ioN’ed :i varied program m e, followed by 
hot coffer' :iml cake. A.S.M . H arrison 
icting as clief, while y\.S.M. (.'ampbcll 
starred  as song leader.
* * f
W hile in c:mip a good deal of work 
was done on .Scout tests. 'The follow­
ing is a list of these, with (he, names 
of the successful .Scouts:
Tenderfoot Tests
Scout Law  and T’rom ise: K erm it En 
tin (K angaroos), .Arthur AVigglesworth 
(Beavcr,s).
Scout Signs and Salute: K. ICutin 
(K angaroos).
Uses of the Scout Staff: A rthur
W igglc.sworth (B eaver).
K nots and whipping ends of rope 
A rthur W igglcsw orth (B eavers); W il­
lard U rqnhart (K angaroos), M aurice 
Soames (K .), K. Eutin  (K .).
Second Class
F irs t .Aid: Jam es M ugford (K an­
garoos); .Andrew Duncan (K angaroos).
Scouts’ P.'icc: A. D uncan (K .), Geo 
Campbell (B .), M. .Soames (K ,).
Cooking: K. Eutin (K .), Alfred W ig- 
glcsw’orth (B .). A rthur W igglc.sworth 
(B .), Leslie W illiams (K .), (I., Cam p­
bell (B .). M. Soames (K .),
F ire L ighting: K. E u tin  (K .), Alf. 
WigglcsAvorth (B .). A rthu r W iggles- 
w ortb (B.);, G. Campbell (B .), M 
Soames (K .).
T racking: J . M ugford (K .).
Compass (10 po in ts): M. Soames
(K .).
Signalling (sem aphore): M. Soames 
(K .). -
The following completed their Tchr 
derfoot tests and were invested while 
iri cam p: A rthur and A lfred Wi.ggles- 
w orth and M aurice Soames.
T w o Scouts, Seconds J  M ugford 
and A ndrew  Duncan, com pleted their 
Second Class and w-ere presented with 
their badges.
CASTOR O IL -  C YAN O G AS  
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER O IL -  W EED K ILLE R
We ,'irc sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  BU Y IN G  SUM M ER O IL S  S E E  US
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE O F  SE R V IC E AND Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  CITY  D E L IV E R Y
Store will remain open Saturday nights
IS? e : T-^e : o ' tt
T he choice o f  those m en 
who opprcciolc ;good
Scotch Whisky
. J vr- ,, mi I bow and arrow s. H e adm its tha t he
M iss Claire and. Miss M olly Thom p- n ever,sho t a grizzly this way,
I companions have done so.
enthusiast be successfiil,: or 
will hiany anim als have to suffer, un
Coast, where they .have been visiting.
__.................
________ ______  _ n o t^ p u b
T he patrol com petition was won by hjgjjg^j Q^ d is p la ^ ^  b y  th e  L iqU O r
0 K angaroos, the final atandm g bo- Control Board or by the Govern-
Points m e n t o f B r i t is h  G olum bia .
m i  1 ■ . — M.y— a.c ao w.*.,. nv. KangafOOSLTnTrTX^
xhaiiks to vigorous m easures taken j j^g^gggj ĵ-gy bj,£Qj.g a-grizzly is disposed Beavers
by the authorities, the fire on the«*hill- 
side above the M ission is now alm ost 
t a .thing of the past. I t  came near to  do­
ing considerable dam age on Mr. M c­
K enzie’s ranch. * * . m
O n T hursday, Ju ly  24th. the second 
of the series of Gym khanas started  last 
'y ear by the E ldorado A rm s, and form ­
ed last spring  into, th e  O kanagan M is­
sion Gymkhana Chib, was held in Mr.
-405-
3271
of? Does an arrow  really inflict less 
pain than a bullet?
If one w ants to develop skill in arch­
ery, w’hy practice upon anim als in B.C. 
or elsewhere?' Do \ve, in British Cpl- 
unibia, want this undertaking to be car­
ried out “for the purpose of organizing 
a how and arrow  hunt?” Being a hu- 
nianel.v. inclined people, could we not 
come to the hum ane decision that wc 
can do without it. and with a .good dea
RUTLAND
Renfrew ’s field. The field; ■yvhich is  I slaughter inan.gur^ed by bi.g-
beautifully shady and cool, made a I g.Tnie hunters?
With some 
means “lot .us 
thing.”
Y ours truly
people "spo rt” simply 
,go out and kill some
[ charm ing setting  for the afternoon’s en- 
i tertainnient. T he club was started  with 
the purpose of revivin,g in these too 
mechanical da.vs the interest of the 
.younger generation in the understand­
ing and enjoym ent of good horsem an­
ship, and m any old-tim ers present had 
much to saj'- of sim ilar .gatherings in 
past days when everybojdv had a horse 
and paper chases and other diversions
-|-pro-vided-alLkinds_of_fiuL-:_________- •
There w ere ei.ght events, including The Editor,  ̂
the Grand Parade,, a cup for which w'as | Kelowna Courier.
[given by Mr. H orn  for the best tu rn e d -[ Dear Sir, 
lout horse and saddlery. This event was Since in these days of heat it is cou- 
wpii by Leicester Collett, The o ther ceded that the tree provides the lic.-t 
events were: P o ta to  Race, won bv [kind of shade, bem g tar .superior in that
D O R A 'K IT T O .
PORTABLE T R E E S
F O R  T H E  DOG-DAYS S
Kelow na. Tnlv 28. 1930
A t the first annual meetimr of the 
newly formed In terio r Provincial Ex­
hibition-A ssociation, held-inArin.stron.v 
la st W eek, M r. Percy IL French, of 
V ernon, form er President of the o ld  
- .Agricultural Association, 'vyas unanim­
o u s ly  chosen as first President of tlie 
new  organization. M r. M at Hassen. of 
Arm.stron.g, Secretarv-Trca>:'” -er of the 
old  in s titu tio n .w ill also serve in that 
capacity  for the new Associ.Tition, A 
Board of ahqyt fifty of the leadih.g ag­
ricu ltu rists  ill the valley was appoint­
ed, w ith  associate Director's in other 
sections of tlie In terior. H is Honour, 
th e  Lieiiteiuaiit-Governor of B.C.. will 
officiate  a t the formal openin.g of the 
F a ir  on W ednesday, Septem ber lOtlu
with $44,725 for a similar period in 1929. 
The heavy increase cOnies in the con­
struction of the Co-operatiA'c addition 
at Penticton.
Building perm its in Penticton for the 
iir s t  half of .1930 were alm ost double 
th e  to tal for the first half of 1929. This 
y e a r’s fi.gures arc $86,400 as*compared
Xcarly one and a  half million K am ­
loops trpiU eggs Were taken from Pen-* 
ask Lake this season bv officials of the 
Doininion Fisheries D epartm ent, ac- 
cordin.g to a statem ent made last week 
by FislieriesI Inspector George (Jartrell, 
Summerland. One (|uartcr of that 
number were planted hack in the Pen- 
ask district, about 300.000 w ere taken 
to the Summerland hatchery, and the 
remainder tvere sent to other sections 
ot the province.
Mary’s Lamb Again
Teacher— Mary, w h y  doesn’t the 
lamb follow you to school nowadays? 
M ary— W h at, at fifty  njiles an hour?
Leicester Collett; Musical Chairs, w on 
iiy Peter M allam ; Relay Race, won bv 
team, composed, of Peter Mallam, Col­
in Carruthers, Joan Tailyour; Bending 
Race, won by P eter .Mallam, closelv 
follow ed. by Joan Lysons: Thrcadin.g 
Needle and T ying  Tie, won bv "Leices­
ter Collett and Colin C arru thers; 
W liistling“Race, won by Leicester Col­
lett am f M ary M urdoch.  ̂ ^
• The prizes were presented bA 'M rs. 
H. C. S. Collett. ,
•Another gym khana will be held about 
the middle of A ugust, when there will 
be open events as well as events with j 
an a.ge limit, and the prize for the 
Grand Parade wi]l include mana.gem.ent 
of mounts a t th6 walk. trot, and canter. 
All these Avill be useful practice for 
those who intend to comiiete in tliL rac- 
cs and other events at the Fall Fair.
Visitors a t the E ldorado Arms during 
the Aveek include: G. Elliott Clarkson. 
London^WTr-sML—lir-Wel>{iter-and—Ban
respect to the power line pole or Page 
wire fence, and it has" been noticed that 
in m any otherw ise delightful spots 
where the sun is the tree inyariabiv 
isn’t. I t is hi.gh time tha t som ething 
was (lone about it, hut what? T rees are 
notoriously slo\y in their .growth, even 
American trees, and the moving of a 
tree by a party of picnickers; on pleas- 
briit. troin ayfriencTs " ^ rd e n ' to 
spot sonie m ile s  distant, al-
Ttre 
another
though33r)ssible. \votild not onlv be d if­
ficult but it is to be feared tha t.,the 
very presence of a tree, complete in all 
its details with a few harrow  loads of 
soil on a small m otor-car. alreadv pack­
ed with six or seven pi.cnickersy with 
kettle, cups and saucers, etc., we.d.ged 
into odd nooks and crannies,, would 
tend to cast a g lo o m v h ic h  would he 
hard to dispel. .-\nd it is m ore  th,in 
likely that the p icnickc^. on packing 
up to go home! would carelessly or 
carefiiny leave their friend's tree, be­
hind to litter the beach in companv
croft W ebster. New A"orl< Citv; Luev ( pl at es,  and spoons and 
H arrington. San Francisco; ■ M ary A . ' supplem ents to the dailv papers.
)Valsh, Republic. W ashin.gton; Mrs.
T he camp was taken over in the af­
ternoon of Friday, Ju ly  25th, by the
Girl Guides, under Mrs. T. G. (2ham -, ... , /-> tt j iMr. and M rs. Geo. H artley and dau-
W e are indebted to M essrs. H . Ger- g^ te r Rita, of Sarnia 
ver.s., A . Duncan and V. D. Lewis f p r  (’tm g  Mr. and M rs. W .^H. Ford.
assistance w ith transportation  to c an ip , , t. , i v- • £ /-•
and to M essrs. H . Le P a r g n e u x , .  H. l ^ T h e  1st R u tla i^  C om pany-of Gir 
L atta  and A. S. Mills for transporta- wenC to  Okanagan Centre on
tion on the return  joiirncy. To Mr. H . F riday last for a.Aveek s ^campiiig on 
B. K ennard, of “The H erm itage,” Ok- the lake shore un^
anagan Centre, we owe a special debt ( F ; G. S. Cham bers. The Guides
'a re  planning to hold a garden party  on 
M rs. Ben H ard ie’s lawn shortly after 
they  return from  camp. Details of this 
will be found in the Announcement 
Column
Mr. and M rs. A. HarriSon, of Sun­
derland, England, are spending a* visit 
of .some m onths at the home of the 
•latter's sister, Mrs.,. John Reid, at
R-e-idls—Corner^s.- .. ■-------—  ----—.
of gratitude, for assistance in connec­
tion with camp and for a liberal sup­
ply of h<me-made ginger beer!
A. W". GRAY. Scoutm aster.
GLENMORE
Mr. .Frank W atson returned to the
Coast on Fridav. . ■« ♦ •
Mrs. -Alex R innear and little son left 
also on Friday for their home in Van 
c Oliver.
T here will he no  service held durin.g 
the first two Sunda.vs of A ugust, th a t 
is Au.gnst 3rd and 10th. bu t the ser­
vices will be resumed on .Ajigust 17th.:
* * *
Miss D oreen Scott returned  hom e on 
Sunday last, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge Reed. * ♦ ♦
MissMc3nMieedT-of-“Barons—A.lbertaT 
came- in on M onday to visit relatives 
here. At present she is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . H. Reed.
Con.gralujations to H arold W atson, 
who passed his Senior M atriculation, 
and Thom as Pearson, who passed the 
Junior Matric.
Miss Helen Connor, of Vancouver, 
who has been visitin.g at Kam loops, a r­
rived in towii on W ednesday and is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Londonn.
So there is no thing for it but to
Mien S. Gentles. M iss L. A. Smith. J '^janiifacture trees, portable trees. .They
■may be constructed on a sor 
up" principle, provision bcinVancouver: Dr. and Mrs. Alan B. Hall, Nanaim o; M rs. E, .B. 'R u tte r . Saska 
toon.
PH E A SA N TS PE C K  CROPS
IN  SEA RCH  O F W A T E R
Suggestion Offered To Prevent Dam­
age By T hirsty  Birds
W hen pheasants eat the farm er's ber­
ries. toniatoes and melons, there is' 
som ething to he done about it besides 
shootin.g the birds, according to  John 
L. Farley, of O akland. Cal., executive 
officer of the California Division of 
Fish and Game.
T he pheasants peck at these crons to 
secure water, he declares, and not be­
cause of their taste for fruit or veget­
ables. H e has found that a few vessels 
of w ater in a m elon or tomaito field, 
particularly in the. section through 
which the pheasants make their • ap­
proach, will stop the trouble.
of “shut- 
made a-
.vainst anv unexpected “sh tu-np '’ in the 
middle of a thunderstorm . T he base 
mav he a flat wooden disc: the trunk 
tele.scoi>ic; the boughs mav fold in 
the leaves, several thousand in number, 
m a v  al.^i '̂ fold individuallv.
My partner .says that this leaf-unfold- 
in.g Inisiness'is a weak point. H e thinks 
that when the picnickers, on pleasure 
bent, have unfolded a few dozen or so 
of the leaves, tltey will leave the rest 
un-iinfokled. and T tell him that it thev 
do that, it will onlv show tha t they arc 
hunilni.gs and th a t they do not really 
love trees as m uch as they try  to  make 
out they do.
These trees will have some rcseni- 
hlance to the trce.s oi our nurserv days 
—the ones we used to put into our 
mouths and suck—only these tree’s: be­
ing from eight to tw enty  feet in height, 
will he much too. large for anv picnick­
er to put into the rhouth and suck, even 
in 'a  fit of ahstrac-tion. T he smallest 
tree, about e i lh t feet, will be light and
easily portable, and mav be strapped 
on the bicycle or carried on the back, 
-SO ._that_.th.e_;.solitar.y!, h iker.. \yhc're,'er he 
may roam, over glacier or desert, can 
fix up his niodel whenever, he chooscjs 
and recline in, the grateful shade of his 
own tree. This model will be known as 
thr "F ig T rc f . '’ A nother moAel mav 
he known as the “Spreading O restnu t.” 
especially suitable for erection along­
side a village sm ith3’ or. a t a push, a- 
ion.gsidc a gas station, although: T 
should he very sorry,' from a poetical 
point of view, to see a gas .station 
standin.g under anj' ‘‘Spreading Chest- 
init” m odel, for it simplv w ouldn’t  scan.
T he “Picnic” model m ight have 
hou.crhs so comstructed that . the small 
children could clam ber up on to them 
and even shake them, although, since 
these hon.gh.s would be quite unbreak­
able. T am doubtful if the children 
would enjoy them selves quite so much 
as they would in a real tree.^ ^
Some of the models could be fitted 
w ith leaves so fragile, so sensitive and 
so delicatelv hung that the verv zephvr
* « *
O nly 205 out o f-th e  270 voters on 
the list exercised their franchise a t the
poll on. M onday last. 'The m ajority for
G rotc Stiflin.g was 101.
' » ' m
/ 'Con.gfatiilations are being showered 
upon Mr. and M rs. \y .  T. Fetch upon 
the arrival of tw ins (a hoy and a girl) 
on M onday evening.
T 'vo baseball games have taken place 
during tin: past week. On, Sunday the 
senior.s. minus a couple of good plaj’- 
ers,„piet.jdefeat_atAhe_hands of a..team 
from  Canoe by 20 runs to 6. The game 
wa.-? one-sided th roughout.' Rutland 
used four huflers w ithout avail, the 
.Shuswap boys ham'mering thein all 
hard.
Score bv innings:
Canoe 1 4 0 2 4 0 1 4 4—20
R utland .... .......  0 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 1— 6
B atteries: Bach. A. Kitsch, ,T. K it­
sch. McLeod, F. Kirsch, Graf.
O n 'fiiesday evening the juniors met 
a Kelowna nine here and. won out by 
13 to 11 in a ra ther ragged garrie. B at­
teries were: K elow na; Burnham, Saun­
ders and W ardlaw ; Rutland: Fisher, 
Ari exarrd <rr~and"Gra L
A  return .game with Canoe is plan- 
nedUor Siimlay next and it is expectec 
tha t gaps in the R utland line-up wil 
he filled from O.vania.m : m
M rs. M. Jervis left, recently for T ran- 
quille, wlicre she will join the nursing 
staff of the Sanitorium .
their old loves (the real leaves) for the 
new (factor>’-made ones), there being 
doubtless with zephyrs, as with hu 
mans. nothin.g m ore delightful than the 
w hispering of old lies into m en’s ears. 
('These chucklimr, scandal-loving Jeaves 
need not be supplied w ith the “Picnic” 
model, for the p6or zephyrs would 
never stand the gh o st of a chance >vith 
all the cackling going on iindefneatb.) 
Some tree-trunks m ight have especially 
.selected bark suitable for sw eetheart- 
initial carving; sdme boughs m ight be 
“gnarled,” and I have already thought 
out a process which will enable the 
tree-m akers to “g narl” boughs to a nic­
ety. I wish that space permitted me to 
themselves would fall over one another | enlarjeie upon this idea—but it doesn’t. 
in their rush to come and whisper! Yours truly,
secrets to them. They would discard! ,F. H. EM M ENS.
T H E  I N T E R I O R  
P R O V I N C I A L
E X H I B I T I O N
at ARMSTRONG, B. C. 
9-10-11 SEPTEMBER; 1930
will he opened by 
His Honour R. Randolph Bruce,
Lieutenant-G overnor of British 
Columbia, onV
Wednesday, September 10th
His H onour will be accompanied 
by M iss M adge M ackenzie and 
other notahle.s representing  the 
Fed oral and ProviiK;ial Govern- 
‘ inents.
P rize’Li.sts are ready. W rite for 
yotir copy now so-that you can 
be preparing the exhibits. We 
want to see an entr.v of some kind 
. from every farm and home in the 
Interior, at least.
P. E. F R E N C H , President. 
MAT. H A SSEN , Sec,-Manager, 
Arm strong, B. C. SI-2c
ID E A L TA ILO R S
C L E A N I N G  &  
P R E S S I N G  -  -
A M aiU o rd e rs= o u t^o U G ity  wilU 
rece iv e  o u r  p r o m p t  a t te n t io n .  
W e  a lso  d isp o se  o f o u r  p a t ­
ro n s ’ s e c o n d -h a n d  c lo th in g .
W  e“ h a  v e “̂ o rder STAn-n o w  - f  o r -  
su its , s h ir ts ,  e tc . *
G iv e  u s  a  t r ia l .
L .H .S C H A M E R H O R N
E L L IS  ST., 3 doors from Bernard 
; Avenue.
OW
SUMMER
V.,
E A S T
■XTOW, while fares are 
vfow est, is the  tim e to  take 
th a t business ch: pleasure tr ip  
to  Eastern points in  Canacui 
or the U nited States.
-o f-ro u te sT
w ith  liberal stopovers, w ith  
attractive side trips . . . and 
you may travel in luxurious 
comfort on either the  “ Con** 
federation” or “ C ontinental 
Limited,”  both i ^ o u s  for 
their equipment and cuisine.
SpKial Feature— Steamer to  
Prince R upert and rail cast.
Tickets on sale daily.
TO EvenYWHEnE in  Ca n a d a
For information, call or write; 
Local Agent or E. H. Harknes^ 
Traffic Representative, Vernon, 
B. C.
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OKANAGAN CKOPS 
SUFFER LITTLE 
FROM HEAT
B ut Soil M oisture Conditions M ay P re­
sen t Problem  W ith in  N ext 
Tw o W  ccks
(F rom  t l i f  furlniKl'tlv rrl'o rl ‘>f the
H orticu lu iral I'.iamli. I’rovitidal IF--
partn icn t of Af{ricultn*c. Vernon.)
V'eniitM. July’ 26. 1630.
V ancouver Island & Gulf Islands,
July 23
T he w eather emUimies warm ami 
dry. I.oKaiiln'rries an* in I nil swin^C 
and heavy pickiiiK.^ are (.coim: to the 
\vinerie.s eaeli day; canneries receivca 
tlic early fru it and the peak is not yet 
reached. Ra.splierric.s will finish up 
shortly . T he first O livet cherries were 
picked today and the crop is 
the  caiincrics and .jani factories. Ap­
ples and pears arc si/inpr well,
Salm on A rm , Sorrento and M ain Lino 
Points. Ju ly  24
T cnipcratu rcs have run liiRh during 
the past tw o weeks and there has been 
very  little rainfall. ■ Ground crops on 
the ligh ter soils arc beginnnifjr to  show 
the effect of the hot spell.  ̂ ,
. W herever any degree of root injury 
occurred last w inter fruit trees arc 
show ing the effect of the heat, and a 
good deal of Ginall sized fruit will re­
sult. E arlv  varieties of apples, how­
ever, arc sizing fairly well to date, h u e  
B light has given little trouble .so tar, 
and the crop is generally clean.
O livet and M orcllo cherries are be­
g inning to come in, and a few Ilm gs aie
still m oving.. Raspberries and logaii- 
berries started  off well, but the hot 
w eather has h it jh e n i  hard aiul thev are 
likely to  “tail off” duicklv. 1 Iwv are 
now about a t the “ pyak.” A few straw ­
berries are  still com ing in but thus wcck 
will sec the fini.sb of the shipping sea­
T he prospects arc for a short .->(.3- 
son for tom atoes. Tlu> plants arc ma <- 
m g good grow th now that the weather 
is w arm er, but no duantity of semi- 
ripes. will be inoviim from tlic I. hontp- 
son V alley for some time vet.
Vernon, A rm strong, O kanagan Centre, 
O yam a, Ju ly  24
W eather conditions remain clear and 
ho t and, although w e  have bad an o(Ul 
cioiidy spell in the last, two w eek s, no 
rain has resulted. So far no crops are 
suffering from  lack of nioistnrc, al­
though, w ith  the possibility of irrigat­
ing supplies giving o u t , within the next
week, conditions .will S've concern to 
all grow ers if rains/do not fall with lue 
n e x t  tw o weeks, as soil moisture coimi- 
_tions as far as reserve moisture is ePu- 
"t Tvc"'
N O  M E R G E R  F O R
K E L L O G G  C O M PA N Y
Keporta Of Alliance W ith  O ther Firm s 
A rc N ot T rue
BENVOULIN
An em phatic 'denial of reiiort.H tli.i. 
tiu' Kellogg (,'ompanv. leading manu- 
f!(ctnr<-r of ('(.un I'l.ik'vs and oilier fani- 
cer<‘al fooiK. is eontemtil.iting al- 
li.'inrc with other firms in the food iiî - 
diistry li.'is heen issii(;<l bv Mr. W. Iv. 
Kellogg, eliairnian id the Hoard of 
Ijireetors. lie  s.'ivs in t>art:
“ I wish to stale with the utm ost n ii 
pliasis possible that all sm li reports are 
(disolntely witlimit fonnd.ition. The 
Kellogg C’omp.'inv is not now and never 
li;is been for sale.
"W e have at various times, of cotirse. 
reeeived flattering offers from both re- 
latt'd ami unrelated lines of business. 
W'e in till) Kellogg Conitiaiiy. Iiowever, 
li.ive .silent many years in perfecting our 
line of products and in establisliing tlic 
reiHitatioii these products enjoy. VVe 
are not inleri-stcfl eitlu-r in associ.'iting 
these (irodnets with unrelated lines or m 
subm erging , any part <d the prestige 
that has been Iniilt ni) by the Kellogg 
(o inpany .
" I’urthcrniore, we bold .slronjfly to
llie belief that liealtliV eompetition l)C-
tvvi-cn l.irgo and solidly established 
firms is the best possible incans for a.s- 
siiring I lie pul)lie increasing returns ni 
(jiirilitv and service. . . .
“Tlie soundness of these principles 
and the wisdom of the grcatlv expand­
ed m anufaeltiring and m erchandising 
tirogram nies we launched at the begiiH 
iiing of tlie year in the face of the gen­
eral .siiirit of depression liave been con­
firmed by the volume of o
liave done (luring the first lialf of 19.50.
During the montli of August wuiship 
at the Heiivoidin C liurd i will be lield 
at 9.45 a.m.. witli Chmcii School at 
1. N ext Sunday, worship will lie led 
l)y the young iieople oi tile coiigrega 
tion. Rev. A, M cM illan is ahsenl on a 
holiday and will be away for four 
weeks. ♦ • *
The W om en's Associ.'ilioii will iii-'ct 
;il the residence of Mrs. S. M cl'‘arkine, 
on A ugust 5th. 'I'lie J're.sidenl. Mrs. 
Archie Hardy, will lake charge of the 
( ovotioiis. Subject; ‘‘The h'rnits of the 
Spirit.” I’lease he on time, at 3 p in.
Mr. T. Murr;i)' ,iiid
e r i i  a n d  f;itiii!.\ le t I by 
conver on .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. j.-imison. of Spring 
W .ilcr, S.Tsk.. called on the Mcl-aichern 
family on Satiinl.iy. ojt their way to 
Vancouver,
Flection day is over .and w c  hope 
that every one found out where they 
lad to vole.
irnea are aiui i t-. i
A ll fruits are sizing well and Ductl­
ess, applesAvill shortly  be -gomg out as 
green cookers. T ranscendent craps 
should be readv for m ovem ent by m e 
m iddle tjf-A u g u s t, '-an d  m the _stone 
fru its peaiih plump will shortly b(J mov­
ing  from  the earliest orchards. A t ihis 
date there is no evidence which w ar­
ran ts  a change in our present estim­
ates, bu t conditions over the next 
m onth  will be the deciding factor as to  
u ltim ate yields. In  small fruits, ihe 
black cu rran t crop is now harvijsted 
and  has fallen far short of expectations, 
the set having, apparently  been aticct- 
ed bv the spring w eather conditions, 
being poor and the fruit not sizing nor­
mally T he  continued hot w catlier has 
had an adverse effect upon the raspr 
berry  sections of A rm strong, and much 
o f the fru it 'h as  been sun-scalded, whmn 
prom ises to reduce the yield nearly 
one-third. , ' .
K elowna, Ju ly  24
T he w eather during the past two 
weeks has been hot and dry. W here 
plenty  of soil moisture is available, 
crops have made rapid pro.grcss but
show the effect_jif the_ heat on heh t
soils sho rt of water. “ ,
Cucum bers, a few sem i-m ie lom.i- 
ioes. and other early vegetables are 
m oving out. Cherries are over, and 
early  apples are being shipped.^ 1 nere 
is a  fairly heavy m ovem ent of mixed 
cars  m ade up of local produce, celery 
f r o m  A rm strong, and soft trnits trom 
th e  South. The canneries arc. wor.v-
in g  on beans. . . •
C o d l i n g  M oth spraving tor the sec­
ond brood  worm s should, from present
iiulicatioiiH, lie apiilied bctw'ccn the .lOtli 
(')f Ju ly  and the 9tb of A ugust., W'hcrc 
infestation is heavy, one spray about 
the 30tli. followed by another in from 
ten to twelve days, is advisalile.
Summ erland; Peachland, N aram ata, 
WJestbank, July 23
T he weather rem ains hot and dry, 
but notw'itb.stamling this trying, coiuli- 
tion orchard trees are lookiuK 
the crop iŝ  getting  a good size. T licrc 
is some sun-scald on apples. Irr ig a ­
tion w ater supply i>l lieing drawn from 
reserve dams in, all sections.
ICarly peaches find T ransparen t ^ap­
ples are beginning to move, also a icw 
Duchess are going out as green apples. 
I\-acli plums and Triunm h peaches will 
be ready ni about 10 davs. The tom ato 
and cucum ber crops arc .still slow in 
rifiening, but larger .shipments arc c.\- 
pected by the eiid of the month. 
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver^ Keremeos. 
' , Ju ly  23
For .the past. two. weeks the weather 
has been very w arm  and dry. M oisture 
conditions are at present satisfactor.y 
and this district is now draw ing on
.storage w ater. :
' ' • nre coming
in in quamu.v. i iiv'i
cleaned up. In  the O liycr district apn 
cot.s . will be pretty  .well finished tins 
week. Tom atoes, cucum bers and eariv 
apples a re m aking up the bulk of the 
shipments; Prom  present indrcatioris, a 
few cantaloupes will s tart about the 
Ijeginning of A ugust. ,
other sections are becom ing pretty  low. 
O rchards and crops on the heavier 
soils whicli have been well soaked and 
lave a good mnlcli will pull throngb 
satisfacloriI.V, wliereas o ir  soifre of tin.' 
iglUer soils tlie trees Will mdfer ciuise- 
(|ueiitial loss in tonnage. 'I'liis eondilion 
may seriously alTcet tlic present esti- 
iiiaU'S as to crO)> in some sections. 
T here is also a considerabli.^ am ount of 
( rouglu injury showing up in some o r­
chards whir'll may also alTect pre.seiit 
orecasts. F ru its arc very clean as far 
as pests are concerned this year, and 
the size and colour -arc very good.
: [ootenay And A rrow  Lakes, Ju ly  22nd 
'riu- weather lias been very warm for 
the past two weeks, and there has lieen 
no rain since the first of July. .Sod 
m oisture conditions arc still fairly good 
and grow ers arc novv"keeping all croiis 
well irrigated wlicrc w ater can be ob­
tained. The w eather has been ideal for 
laying and a very heavy crop of tim ­
othy and clover has been put up. Sonic 
of the first cutting of alfalfa was dam ­
aged by the late rains in June, but the 
second crop is coming on in good shape 
and will he ready to cut by tlie end of
the m onth. '
'lie straw berry crop is over and the 
production was very light. P rices were 
letter, but with such a light crop tho 
retu rns to the grow ers have been quite 
disappointing. Raspberries are moving 
in quantities and the *fruit is of excel- 
ent quality and a very heavy croii iu 
sight. . ■
C herry picking has .just started , ex­
cept in the early section,, and a ver\ 
ight crop of Bings and Royal Anne.i 
is being harvested. Lam berts are much 
le tte r and many of the trees have a 
S rzem n^—cinalTtj’̂ of—IT'reT"
excellentnorrnal crop.fru it are very good and a very 
pack is being put up. , ,
■ Apples have dropped heavily and 
with scab very had in m any sections
G eneral Conditions In  O kanagan
T he presejit apple crop prospects, in 
the O k anagM iJfo im  the best jn |ornia-
tion. inchcfttg$;Caii increase of 23 /<p 
over 1929 and ;:a decrease as compared 
to 1928. 10%, A.S,to the prospects, for the 
leading'varietie.s this vear.as  com paied 
to tha t o‘f 1929 the following .IncreasiJS 
or -decreases- give a., fair idea of their 
standing. Increases: M cIntosh, 40%; 
W ageper, 35%; Jonathan, 30%; Rome 
Beauty. 10%; Yellow N ew tow n and 
W inesa’p. 5%. ' Decreases:. Staym an 
W inesap, 10% ; Delicious, 3% ; W eal­
thy, 5%-; Duchess. 15%'._ ' ■ _ .
' Pears and stcfiie fruits are sizing 
well and form er crop forecasts will he 
well maintained. V egetable crops ^are 
looking well. M any early potatoes 
liave been shipped; the demand and the 
louered pr.ice_lms caused a cessation in 
the m ovem ent. Tom atoes and ciicum- 
hers.are  coming .in and cantalbiipes aic 
expected by the first of nextm ioiith.
W eather conditions continue very 
w arm  aiid- dry. which is excellent for 
harvesting. • Soil moistur.e conditions a t 
present are good but late; crops wil) im- 
doubtedlv suffer before the en d 'o f the 
seasop. T he irrigation storage supply 
in the V ernon section is alm ost com- 
plctelv gone, while reservoirs in many
EV ER Y B O D Y  IS GOING T O  
V A N C O U V ER
; ' F o r  T h e
C A N A D A  PACIFIC EXH IB ITIO N
C O M IN G  O F  A G E  B I^ I I iL I A N T  C E L E B R A T I O N
from
A U G U S T  6 T O  -----
T h e  A ir  G lid e— M o st s e n s a tio n a l fe a tu re  e v e r  a t te m p te d . 
G re a t  S ta m p e d e . F a n c h o n  & M a rc o  R e v u e  a n d  P a g e a n t .
C a l e d o n i a n  G am es. P ro v in c ia l  H ig h  S ch o o l O ly m p ia d .
In te rn a t io n a l  S h eep  D o g  T r ia ls  D a ily .
E lk s ’ F la g  D a y — A u g u s t  6 th .
T he L argest and F inest M idway ever presented in Canada— 25 rides, 
12 shows and 100 games. Special engagem ent.
F ortv -tw o sections of the greatest exhibits; Livestock. Agriculture. 
■ lu dustry  .represented in all its branches.
S rec ia l Reduced T icket P rices ux the Aiivance Sale.— H irce tor 
^  One Dollar, which entitles you to participation m aw ard ot^three 
w onderful automobiles, radios and orthophom es and air gliders. 
G e r voiir tickets a t once by mail or per.sonally trom  Exhibition 
Offices. H astings Park. Vancouver, B.>C.
Mr. J. 
motor
M cF.adi- 
for \ ’:iu-
the crop is going to be much lighter 
than the July estim ate. T he drop has 
continued longer than .usual and 
D rough t Spot is also show '” S up.
T hese conditions have made it very 
difficult to estim ate the crop.
P R O P H E T IC  U T T E R A N C E S
R E A L  T E S T  O F  B IB L E
P aito r N. C. 
H istory
E rntaon Rcconcilca W orld 
W ith T he Scriptures
'riiv ( liaulau(|ii;i 'I'ent wa.s tilled with 
atleiilive listenc'i's Suiidav niuht to lie:iv 
Pastor N. < . Friilsoii nivr- lii> first 
lerliife. 4’he siihjeet was. "W liv tlu- 
Ixaiser could not l:i!;e Pari-, in PM 7. 
Will ' the rulers of I'.uroin' inler- 
m a i r y ’
The speaker leiiew ed the lii.storv (d 
the four nnivers.il powers iianielv— 
Ihihyloii, .\Iedia-Persia. < h ei ce and 
biiiie. I'he Pa.stor eoiitiiiued In' say 
iiu;, " 'I’he real test of the Hihle is its 
prophetic ntler.'iiK'cs. In Daniel, chap t­
er two. we have the iiredietion of just 
four imivers.'il iiovvers th;it were to rule 
the world. ()iir histories as studied in 
oiir High .Schoid.s give us the l•('e(lrd id 
tidfilling proi>hecv. Rome was to div­
ide into just ten k'ingdoiiis as suupcsted 
),v the ten toes of the image._ H istori' 
supports this. tiropheeV hv giving us the 
story of W'esteru Ivome hre.ikiug ui> 
into ten kingdoms.
” .'\s e,ki.\' and iron will not cleave one 
to aiioi.her so the kiiigdoiiis of I'.uroiie 
will never iiuile is the tiroiihecv. It lias 
heoii tried :it different times. Napoleon 
fought the liallle of Whilerloo with the 
ide.'t of uniting them in d u e  empire hut 
failed. 'I'he Kaiser also had dream 
of W orld supreiiiaey iiiit yvas not suc­
cessful. Ill Dan, 2, verse 43. we have 
tlie reason for the crowned heads of 
Ifurope iiiter-marryiiig. 11, was C anute 
of Dc.Mimark who first ihought of un it­
ing I'.uropc in this w;iv. Hut when the 
war started in 1914 rclalioiishii) was not 
considered.
‘‘So we find one verse of scriiiture 
with file lines in it is m ightier than all 
llie aniiie.s i,if the worI|l. Von need 
never fear of heing inistaketi if \'oit 
lave a ,‘tlius siaitlt the l.ord.' Jesus 
s:tid in .lolin. 14; 20, ‘I have told 
lefore it eoiiie to iiass. that, when it is 
eoiiie to iiass, ye may believe.’ God 
gives iis facts on which to liasc our 
faith. No room for doubt.V
Meetings arc held cycrv night ex- 
eept Monday. Next Sunday the sub­
ject will h e .“ Will the nations disarm? 
The imlilic is jiivited.
Mi 1 riij'$ica| OiroOor andill Ucliuious Kihicatioii
11 a.III., M o ra ii if . ' W o r s l i i i i .
7.30 p.tn., P'.veiiliiK W orshi|i.
8.45 I).111. T he Vmiiig People's Ue- 
parfincnt will iiiect ill the LliureU 1 .ir- 
lour.
Rev. G. G. W ilson, M.A.. D.D., will 
conduct u 'crshiji and preach.
KIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, KELOWNA 
Ellis St. Rev. D, J. Rowland, acting 
pa.stor,
Sin duy, A ugust 3rd;
1U..50 a.111., Siindav School and Hihle
Class. ■ . ,
8 p.ni.. Usual Gospel Service. S ub­
ject of Sunday evening's serm on:— 
•‘The Lam b of God?’ Tlie L ord’s Sup­
per will he ohseiwed in conueetiou witli 
the eveiiiiig serviee.
W ednesday, 8 ji.m., mid-week jiiayer 
and Hilile .Study Hour.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street. PasiUir, Mr. (5. T liom lici. 
Suiul.'iy School and Hihle Class at 
10.30 a,111. Gospel Service at 7..30 p.m, 
Praise .and iirayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7..30 I).111.
Sermon subject for Suml.iy evening: 
"Lord, what wilt TIioii liave me do?"
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and worship with us.
it. Y ou do not work with creative 
power when you fail to grasii that it i'-
creative power and as such is posse? 
cd of pow er over m atter.
Suzanne
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT”
L A R G E  S I Z E S
SPECIAL WEEK-END
S A LE O F  LA R G E SIZE DRESSES
S I L K S , V O I L E S  a n d  M O R A C A IN S
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  1st a n d  2 n d
S l-lp
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
k ich tcr Street, iioitli.
Preaching each Sunday at 11 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School at 10 
Prayer meeting. W ednesday at 
111. Rev. J. J. W alker, Paijkor.
S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
■ Sunday 11 a.m,. Holine.ss Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursday.s 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  , 
Siithcrinml Block. ncrii.-ml Avenue, opposit* 
Royal Anne Hotel
Tliis Society is a branch of The 
M other Chnrch. the F irst Church of 
Christ Scientist. Hoston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.ni., Sunday School.
0 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M ceti'’g, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
WcdntJSflay and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.m.
USE O F S A L T  IN H A Y  .CURING
(I'.xtierim ental Farm s N ote)
S a lt 'h as  been used in hay curing in 
some districts for niaiiv_^ years, ^ d ie  
Douiiiiion F^xpcriincutal karn i a t Isap- 
pan' Nova Scotia, has conducted a .ser­
ies of experinieiits since 1926 in order 
to deterniinc, if possilde, the value of 
such a. iiracticc. T he procedure Was as
follow s:— ̂ . .
A field of good i|uality mixed hay was 
cut as soon as the.dew  was off. One 
sectioii was tedded and raked into 
windrow the same day and up in 
j:\vo-ton stacks the following day . T he 
stacks- were treated with salt at tlic 
rates of 10, 20 and 30 pounds per ton 
and one stack was left untreated as a 
vlTeete
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Lawrence Ave. Evangelist J. E. Barnes 
and party  are holding their farewell 
service on 'Puesday, Aug. Sth, at 7.45 
p.m. O ther services: Saturday,' Aug'. 
2nd, “Divine H ealing.” ' M iraculous 
ocal healings have taken place! Come, 
iring the sick! Sunday. 3 p.m.. “ The 
M antle of Pow er.” 7.30 p.m.. “ Is 
Mussolini the A nti-C hrist?” Tuesday. 
“The F ire ■ A larm .” at 7.45. The new 
pastor, the Rev. C. B. Close, will take 
charge on Thursday, Aug. 7th.
Creston 'Valley, Ju ly  22nd
O n the 19tli iiist.. the V'alley' exper­
ienced a steady rain for several hoLirs 
and all crops w ere greatly bciiefittcd. 
Since that date the w eather has been 
ib t and sultry atid grow th is advancing
rapidly. "
Bing cherries are about oveiv the 
i^am berts are coining in rapidly and the 
end of the week should find them  clean­
ed' up in this sectioii. D ue to ample
moisture conditions during the month
of June, the crop was of excellent size 
and quality and exceeded expectations. 
M ontm orencies and M orellos are mov­
ing and Olivets will follow by the end 
the month.
Raspberries are .still coming m strong 
niU’h“ ^ h e ‘'cnd oL the-month- reGeipt.s 
should sharply decline.
W here no root injury w as exper­
ienced the (Drehards are looking in 
splendid condition. M oisture surface, 
conditions up to the present have been
good, although the subsoil “ s still e f ­
ficient where ho irrigation, is available. 
Growers are still th inning and many 
report the presence of Scab. The 
m onth of June, being wet and sultry, 
.„-as very favourable for the growth 
and spread of .A,pple Scab spores.
Pears are sizing rapidly and ,are very 
free .from  blemishes. Pear B light is
not—so—pre valent—as Jast_yeax,__giTw%s
having reported only a few isolated in- 
e c tio n s .T lic  size;.of crop is at present 
good aiid should average better thaii
last year. . .
J'otiiatoes arc sizing rapidly and earl.v 
in A ugust light' shipm ents should com­
mence from the unpe;!' benches around 
Erickson; A heavy yield is expected 
as plants arc. vigorou.s and have ample 
m oisture supply. ^
Irrigation w ater from A rrow  Lreek 
was available to grow ers in the Erick- 
st>n area ou the 20th of the month, and 
this should ensure a more .general in­
crease ill size ot fruit tliroiighout the 
area. '
The balance of the field was tedded 
the (lay a f te r '’cutting and part was 
stacked from wi'idrow the third May 
aiid the balance, the. fonrtli_day. Each 
-rhi-vl.;'—stacking was treated as_ontlined 
above. .Anotlicr series ;orYta(:ks was^ 
put tip with hay that Iiad rec<ived some 
rain' after Iieing partially dry. ••
' The f^cncrjil results (>htained dui inf? 
tlie four tests were as follows:—
1. H ay stacked the day after cutting 
kept fairly well when salted 20 to 30
lionnds per ton. re n  iioCiiids of .salt pel 
ton aided materially in preventing the 
development of moulds, hut did not ap­
pear sufficient.
2. H ay stacked on the second dav
after cutting, (or (311 the third - day ).
was similar in (iiiality to that stacjvcd 
the previous dav. A slight am ount ot 
mould • developed in the untreated 
s t a c Iv s "V  ̂’
3. H ay stacked on the fourth dav 
was dried up to such an extent that the 
hay removed from all the stacks lacked 
the green colour noticeable in the trea t­
ed hav from the other lots.
4. This was stacked while there was 
still some rain water in it and treated 
the •‘Same as the qthec_I_ots,.—TXi_(v r e s u l_ts
ot
I f  you w ant reservations a t the Coast, w rite the Exhibition M anager. 
T his will he the greatest show ever staged in W estern  Canada.
W A L T E R  L E E K . 
P re s id e n t .
J O H N  K . M A T H E S O N ,
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r .
5U2c
Grand Forks, Ju ly  2\
The district is experiencing the heat 
:ive which is general over the In terior 
■ the Province at the pres(/nt time. 
Irrigation w ater is IxiLuk applied in all 
sections oi the Valley and field crops 
continue to m ake good .growth. Ih e  
hot w eather has brought along the corn 
very rapidly and it is shovvin.g up'verw  
well at present. E arly potatoes are 
still niovin.g to m arket in considerable 
quantities. The vield has not been 
heavy, but the quality is good. T r ic e s  
have been coinparativelv good for tne 
earlv crop.
Apples arc sizing up well, and seem 
to be free^ from Apple Scab. Codling- 
M oth injury, etc. Duchess and Yellow 
T raiisparents are moving for cooking 
purposes. \e l lo w  T ransparen ts  aie 
smaller than usual. T hinning ha.s been 
comi^leted. ' _ .
Raspberries arc still moving and the 
crop bus been fairly irood, altbouf?h ibu 
heat has dried the berries up on the 
hushes during the past few days.
“trrrv. 111 v  ̂ ; ------- ---------------
from the ra'ined-on series were not con- 
clnsive. The salt ., apparently did ■ not 
have the same effect as it did on the 
partly  dry hay that had not been dam ­
aged by rain.
Feeding tests showed that when fed 
to steers receiving 30 to 40 pounds of 
turnips daily, the hay treated with 30 
pounds of salt induced scouring to a 
considerable extent. W ith  dairy cows 
this was not (iiiite so noticeable.-
T o summarize, it was .found tluH hay 
could be put up in two or three ton 
stacks very sati.sfactorily after it had 
received at least ten hours good dryin 
ill the  sun, when treated with 20.pounds 
cif finclvr.groniid salt, thereby preserv- 
in.g its colour and succulency. These 
various treatm ents also, dem onstrated 
that it W as essential, to have the free 
nioistnrc fairlv welK dried out before 
hay could he stored in lar.ge quantities. 
F u rther work will he required to deter- 
niine the degree ;of curing necessary to 
perm it one to .store hay in the bain  m 
large quantities with safety.
Howcycr. these tests do indicate tha t 
it is not necessary .to haye the hay 
bleached and dried out to the point 
th a t it has lost its colour and snccul- 
ciicv, when salt is properly used. A
. g u i l d  O F  H E A L T H
Scripture S tudy for all in terested  in 
the subject of Spiritual Healing.
St. M att. 6: 19-25. St. M att. 5: 1-16. 
Rom. 5: 1-11. Rpm. 12: 1-end. Rom. 
14; 1-9. Rom. 15: 1-7. I. Cor. 2: 4-12.
T h T
G . A . STIMSON &  C O ., LT D .
T he O ldest Bond H ouse in Canada E st; 1883
G O V E R N M E N T  F  M U N I C I P A L  B O N D S
A N D  D E B E N T U R E S
Investm ent 'I rust and Real h.statc Scciuities 
801 W est H astings Street, 'Vancouver, B. C. Seym our 5417
Local R epresentative:
A .  H .  D E M A R A  &  S O N
Clients arc invited to call at our office aiul discuss our latest 7/v  
Dclieiitnre ofTering, a first charge on llie M:irnic Bnildmg. V atitom tu , 
and the Commerce and T ransporta tion  Huildtng, lo ro iito . 51-4c
tha t always •vi'orks for good. H is pc5w- 
er is m anifested in our lives, w h e th er, 
taken as a whole or in any physical or 
m ental concern. T here is no sphere of 
hum an experience where_ creative good- 
ness does not' aPplY' s-no--hu-
m an beingwvho. is set off from  its bene 
ficent operation. I t  applies to you and 
to  me ju st exactly as m uch as it did 
to  any of our L ord’s subject^ ni the. 
olden time. In  the widest possible m an­
ner we m ust be willing to  w ork with
K ELO W N A’S NEW INDUSTRIES
A m o n g  th e se  is  o u r
U P H O L S T E R I N G  D E P A R T M E N T
. • ■  ̂ . . . .  ■ ■ ■ 
T h is  is  th e  b e s t  t im e  to  g e t  a  lo ose  c p v e r  fo r  y o u r  c h e s te r ­
fie ld  su ite . I t  w ill m ak e  a n  a g re e a b le  c h a n g e  a n d  sav e  th e
c o v e r in g  a t  l i t t le  co s t.
W h ile  w e  m a k e  h e w  g o o d s  to  o rd e r , w e  w ill b e  g lad  to  
q u o te  p r ic e s  on  re p a irs . *
m m m  furniture company
PH O N E 33
T H E  H O M E  O F  'T H E  V I C T O R  R E C O R D S
R E M E M B E R , T E N N I S  W E E K , J U L Y  7 th  to  12th
ar*.
HUD$0
i l i e if4t A T
W o r l d ’ s  L a r g e s t
EIGHT
f o r  t h e
iTttlc care in“applving the salt“ is'iniIT.irt- 
aiit. The salt should he finely .ground 
and evenly spread tliroiighout the mow 
or stack, if satisfactory results are to 
he obtained, and from the data collect­
ed to date, it is considerecl tha t 20 
pounds per toil is the proper am ount to
S. A. H IL T O N
Dominion Fxperim ental Fariii.
Nappan. K.S.
Purchase of an X -ray machine for 
E nderby  Ho.‘>pital has been made, aiid 
it is believed th a t it will be installed in 
about a month.
The reason floor walkers wear flov^ 
ers in their bnttoiilioles is they w on’t, 
stay Jn their hair.
CH U R CH  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
C o r n e r  R i c h t e r  S t r e e t  a n d  S u t h e r l a n d  A v e n u e .
A ugust 3rd. 7th Sunday after T rin ity . 
8 a.m.. H oly Communion.
11 a.m., M atins, Clioml E ucharist and 
Sermon; .
7^3Q-p,m,,-£-venaqilg and S ermon. 
School Avill
R e g i s t r a t i o n s  o f l l c i a l l y '  r e c o r d e d  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n t ^  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  
D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a  s h o w  t h a t  f o r  t h i s  y e a r  
m o r e  H u d s o n  E i g h t s  h a v e  b e e n  d e l i v e r e d  t o  
c o n s u m e r s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  e i g h t  i n  t h e  w o r l d .
S e e  F o r  V o s a r s e i f  t h ©  I n B ® i* ® a s iM g
H u d s o n  B e a u t y ,  H u d s o n  Q u a l i t y ,  H u d s o n  P e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  
H u d s o n  V a l u e  f r a n k l y  q u e s t i o n  t h e  w i s d o m  o f  e v e r  p a y i n g  m o r e  
f o r  a n y  c a r .  T h e y  h a v e  m a d ie  H u d s o n  t h e  w o r l d ’s  l a r g e s t  s e l l i n g  
E i g h t .  A n d  t h e  g r o w i n g  p o w e r  o f  t h i s  c o n v i c t i o n  i s  s h o w n  i n  t h e  
i n c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r s  y o u  s e e  e v e r y i v h e r e .
f o r  t l a ®
Ninc other models ju st as attrac­
tively priced. Wide range o f colors. 
All prices f. o. b. Windscu!,—  — 
Taxes E.vtra.
Sunday \vi  not he held dur- 
ing the month, of A ugust.
r y r ^
IN T ER IO R  M OTORS & CO , LT D .
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F i r s t  U n i t e d ,  c o r n e r  R i c h t e r  S t .  a n d  B e r n a r d  
A v e  R e v .  K .  M c M i n n ,  B . A . .  M i n i . s t c r .  
D o n a l d  M a c r a e ,  Or>T3ni,s,t a n d  C h o i r m a s t e r .
WATER STREET, KELOWNA, B. C.
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TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIST
THURSDAY, JULY Z U t. 1S30
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi St. A Lawrence Ave.
M R S. A. J .  P R IIC IIA R D
L.K.A.M.. A.H.C.M.
Silv.-r M edalist (London, laiKland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Suidio; K id iter .Street 
Phone 517 P  O* So* 294
C . H . J A C K S O N , C .A .
C H A R T ER ED  ACCO U N TA N T  
a n d  A U D ITO R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A BATH A DAY
Keeps You F it In  Every Way. 
For
PLUMBING SERVICE
P H O N E  B IL L  SCO TT
Business, .164 Residence. 164
F. W. GROVES
M .  ( . 'n il . S o o . ,  C .  K .
ConsultinK, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
S u r v e y s  n u l l  K e p o r t s  o n  J n i K a t i o i i  W o r k s  
A p p l i c a t i o i m  f o r  W a t e r  L i c e n s e s  
■ P lans of D istric t for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B .C .
JOSEPH ROSSi '
-  CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry
O ffice: .r. Chapman_Barn
'Phone 298
U . G U I D I
C O N TRA CTO R 
Plastering, Stone W ork & Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A TIO N  AVE. 
P.O. Box 436
V ER N O N  G R A N ITE AND
= ^ .= ._ M A R B L E _ C 0 .- ...— —
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
So he. called 
to ask 
about the 
baby.
Shortly before the Aus­
tralian cricket team left for 
England, seeking to win the 
famous “Ashes,” one of its 
players became the father of 
a baby daughter. So as 
soon as the team reached 
London, the anxious parent 
called his home’ in Sydney 
and asked eager questions 
about the baby.
Although the cricketer was^ 
12,000 miles away from his 
wife and child, the telephone 
was at his disposal to assure 
him that all was well at 
home.
In  all, eight members - of 
; the Australian party talked 
to  relatives and friends at 
home by way of the new 
England-Australia telephone 
service.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD:
M A C H IN ISTS, W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & PLU M B ER S <3
Wo carry  a full line of
S H E L F  AND HEAVY H A R D ­
W A RE, P A IN T , LAM ATCO,
F ir Veneer and W all Board
E A T  B R E A D
With Milk and Fresh Fruit
T lu rc ’s a lunch yon cannot lu a t for 
food value ami real apin tite satisfaction
Tile snowy Bread slices are delicious 
with butter or milk or cold meat or 
auvtliiiiK at .'ill.
Bread is your Best Food—E at more 
of it. .
T ry  it for lunch and finish up with 
fresh fruit every day and you will be­
gin to feel keener and litter for whiit- 
ever work- you are doing.
E A T  G O O D  B R E A D  
SUTHERLAND’ S BAKERY
Phone 121
W E D D I N G  G I F T S
We have a wonderful range of 
G IFT S  a t ajl prices, including 
Silverware, China, Glass, Clocks, 
etc.
3-pieco Tea Sets, 0 |d  Country
made, from ................ $25.00
Cake Baskets, Old CountTy make ,
from ................................  $4.00
Sandwich Plates, Vases, Entree 
Dishes, B utter Dishes, Casseroles 
Peppers and Salts, etc. 
FlatwareJ n  m any new and popu­
lar patterns.
A  Mantel Clock is always an ac­
ceptable gift.
Let us help you solve the pro­
blem when m aking your selection 
-W e-a lso -c a rry  a -v e ry -ex ten s iv e -
line of W E D D IN G  R IN G S.
l^lain gold bands, fancy white 
gold engraved, and som ething 
very new — the Diamond Set 
W edding Ring.
mi; KELOWNA COURIER
AND
O k a n o g a n  O rc tia rE lis t .
O w n e d  a n d  E d i J e d  b y  
C .  C .  H O S E  >
.SIUISCIUPTION KATES 
(.Stiiedy hi Advance)
Tti a n y  ad d rc« « i  i n  I h r  I t r i t i s h  E n i i n r e ,
i*<'r y e a r ,  T ( » . . t l i c  O n i t e d  S l a t c a  a n d  o i l i e r  
l o r r i K i i  c < n i n t r i r » ,  IPJI.OO p e r  y e a r .
T l i r  C O U K I E K  d o c i i  n o t  i i r c e s s a r i l y  e n d o m e  
t h e  s r i i t i i n c n U  o f  a n y  c o n t r i b u t e t l  a r t i c l e .
T o  c n m i r c  a c c e p t a n c e ,  a l l  j n a n u B c r i p t  s h o u l d  b e  
I c K ib ly  w r i t t e n  o n  o n e  s i d e  o f  t h e  p a p e r  o n l y .  
T y p e w r i t  t e n  c o p y  i s  p r e f e r r e d .
A n i a l c u r  p o e t r y  Is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d .
L e t t e r ! ,  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  w i l l . i i o t  h e  a c c e p t e d  f o r  
p n h i i c n t i o n  o v e r  a  " i i o i u  d c  p l u m e  j  t h e  w r i t  
c r ' s  c o r r e c t  n a m e  i m i s t  h r  a p p e n d e d .
( " o n t r i l i u t e d  m a t t e r  r e c e i v e d  a f t e r  'ruesday n i g h t  
w i l l  n o t  h e  p u b l i s h e d  u n t i l  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e e k
SIR  G. E. FO S T E R  SPEA K S
B E F O R E  SE R V IC E CLUBS
(Continued from Page 1)
A D V E K T I S I N G  K A T E S
C o n t r a c t  a d v e r t i s e r s  w i l l  p l e a s e  n o t e  t h a t  t h e i r  
c o n t r a c t  c a l l s  f o r  d e l i v e r y  o f  a l l  c h a n g e  o f  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  t o  '1 h e  C o u r i e r  O f f i c e  b y  M o n  
d a y  n i g h t .  T h i a  r u l e  i s  i n  t h e  m u t u a l  i n t e r -  
cHtH o f  p a t r o H H  n n t l  p u b l i s b c r ,  t o  n v o u !  c o n -  
g e s t i m i  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T l n i r s d o y  a n d  
co H S cq u cV it  H i g l i t  w o r k ,  n t i d  t o  f a e d i t a t e  P t i b -  
l i c a i i o n  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r  o n  t i m e .  C h a n g e s  o  
c o n t r . n e t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  will_ b e  a c c e p t e d  o n  
T n e s d n y  a s  a n  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  t o  a n  a U v e r -  
t i s c r  c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  a n  e m e r g e n c y ,  h u t  o n  
n o  a c c o u n t  o n  W e d n e s d a y  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
c l a y ’s  i s s u e .
T r a n s i e n t  a n d  C o n t r a c t  A d v c r t i s c m c n t s - ^ R a t c s  
c j u o t c d  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
L e g a l  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  A d v e r t i s i n g — F i r s t  i n s e r ­
t i o n ,  j r .  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e ,  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  u i s c r -  
t i n i i ,  1 0  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .
C l a s s i f i e d  Advertisem ents— S u c h  ns F o r
L o s t ,  F o u n d ,  W a n t e d ,  e t c . ,  u n d e r  t h e  b e a d i n g  
“ W a n t  A d s . "  F i r . s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  11> c e n t s  p e r  
l i n e :  e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  i n s e r t i o n ,  w i t h o u t  c h a n g e  
o f  m a t t e r ,  1 0  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .  M i n i m u m  c h a r p  
p e r  w e e k ,  3 0  c e n t s .  C o u n t  f i v e  w o r d s  t o  
l i n e .
F i a c h  i n i t i a l  a n d  g r o u p  o f  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  f i v e  
l iK t t r c s  c o u n t s  a s  a  w o r d .
Tf s o  d e s i r e d ,  a d v e r t i s e r s  m a y  h a v e  « r t i e s  
. a d d r e s s e d  t o  a  b o x  n u m b e r ,  _ c a r e _  o t  t h e  
C o u r i e r ,  t i n d  f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e i r  0*'*̂ “*® "9' 
d r e s s ,  o r  d e l i v e r e d  o n  c a l l  a t  o f f i c e .  F o r  t h i s  
s e r v i c e ,  a d d  l O  c e n t s  t o  c o v e r  p o s t a g e  o r  
f i l i n g .
TH U RSD A Y , JU L Y  31st, 1930
P O R T F O L IO  
F O R  Y ALE
T H E  j e w e l e r
E L E C T R I C A L
S P E C I A L
Porch Lamps, all metal stan­
dard and parchment shade 
for    ........$4.95
Parchment Shades $1.75
6 only upright Toasiters $3.95 '
6 only Disc Stoves, nice for 
boiling the kettle $2.25
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
‘B U ILD  B. C. PA Y R O LLS”
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V EG E TA B LE S H IP M E N T S
For The Week Ending July'26th, 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
Tyiih ............... .........................— 0 0
-a:VUxed-T^4ut-;-aud_Vi:getabks_23__— 20
V'ege tables 
Canned Goods
29 26
F O R
I N F A N T S
A N D
A D U L T S
As food for infants and food for 
grow n-ups Pacific Milk serves 
I)oth purposes and serves _ well. 
M others have told us w hat it has 
m eant to their children and cooks 
have told us its value on the table 
and in , the preparation of food.
■ i •
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
p a c k e r s  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N e O U V E B ,  B . C .
Factory at Abbotsford.
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S
L IM IT E D
D IST R IB U T O R S F O R
GRAHAM CARS
MACHIN^I^/W ORK
ANDI t ;N ER A L R E P A IR S
La'wrence Ave. Phone 183
' W hile, in the eyes of the faithful, the 
picetors of V ancouver went seeking a^- 
tcr strange gods aiidT^bclicying that 
the Mackenzie K ing adm inistration w;as 
to be sustained, flopped over to L ib­
eralism in order to be for once on the 
w inning side and threw  out ruthlessly 
their Conservative representatives of 
many years service, Yale remained con­
stan t to the political faith it espoused 
tw enty-tw o years ago, w hen D uncan 
Ross m et defeat a t the hands of M artin 
Burrell. The strong  assault launched 
by the capable L iberal candidate failed
to make a d in t of m ore th a a  a few' 
hundred votes in. the huge m ajority of 
Grote Stirling, w h ic h , as in 1926, ap­
parently  is over the three thousand 
murk The ia c t  .thatTYale_djd 
to the influences th a t seriously '^Ti_k- 
ened the Conservative hold upon B rit­
ish Columbia .should weigh for much 
when selection is m ade of a. cabinet^ re­
presentative for the province, besides 
the personal m erit and "ability of its 
chosen representative. .
—-^Hon.--Martin--Burfell-wvas—a i)racti_c_al
fruit grow er and during his tenure of 
the portfolio of A griculture much was 
done to foster and encourage horticul­
ture. H e was transferred , however, to 
another departm ent, and_ for the p ast 
thirteen years the portfolio of A gricul­
ture has been held by M inisters who 
had but slight personal knowdedge of 
fruit culture, their interests being con­
cerned with livestock, grain and gen­
eral farm ing.
Besides being aii outstanding exam ­
ple of Conservative loyalty, Yale has 
easily brought riVore honour to Canada 
tor fru it than any other section of the 
Dominion, th rough trium phs a t  the Im ­
perial F ru it Show and on m any other 
occasions, and this in itself deserves
recognition. , ' -e ^
■But, di.scouiiting even these m anitcst 
claims, the personality  of the m em ber-
e lecr-fo r-Y ale-iir-itse lf-is  w arran t-en ^ -
ough for his appointm ent to the new 
Cabinet. A fruit grow er himself, he has 
never missed any feasible opportiim p 
to press the of industry  m
\vhich He is SO “kceiily uitcrcstecu and he 
has alwavs been able to present bus 
argum ents in a m anner that com niauded 
aucnlion from the H ouse. Cnsp_ aiirt 
terse of speech, but w'ith a happy tacii- 
itv of expression, bis rem arks are al­
wavs followed w'ith interest, as be 
never speaks w ithout having som ething 
worth . wdiile to siiv. H is sym pathies 
are w'ide and be does not concentrate 
upon horticulture alone as the interest 
nearest to his heart. Any other nulus- 
trv  in his constituency or further aheld 
nis always enjoyed his loyal support 
and willing assistance. ,
Jn addition to his intellectual ab ih t\. 
a charm ing feature about Grote S tir­
ling is that tliercTs no political anim os­
ity in his make-\ip. H e recognizes that 
people m ust iicecls differ in their poli­
tical ideas and tha t there is no sense 
or reason in bitterness between neigh­
bours and friends because of their 
respective party  allegiance. O pponents 
have always found him helpful in any 
public m atter, and his ideals of public
rvice“ rise'^high ahover the p4ane_-ot
mere partyism . Few representatives 
are held . in such general regard  and 
respect by all shades of opinion.
If Hon. R.' B. Bennett sees fit to 
sTuiTnrcm~rlTe“ m cm ber for Yale to his
,tf coiisitlered tliat it was far better 
that one parly should Itave a clear iiia- 
iority.
it was too hot for .i lecture, as it was 
iK)1 possible to be logical on a night 
like that, so be was not going to al- 
tcitipt any orato ry  other (ban to eii- 
ile.'ivour to make his jimlieiicc tiuder- 
staml his subject clearly. The object <n 
his atldress was a w orthy one, he 
thoughl. We were ,i very busy people 
and Ibis was a very busy world, ami 
tilings that happened were iiuiunierahle. 
yet i( seemed as though every “darned 
thing that happened was brought to the 
attention of tlie people, ;iml it was a 
pity that it was so. He tleiimineed tlu 
sensationalism of the daily press, w litd 
dished up crime in l»riiit and picture tip 
on tlic breakfast table, and lie consid­
ered that the publicity so given bail a 
most deleterious elTect upon youth and 
was responsible for influence tow ards 
w rongdoing. In the rush of iiinuiner- 
able events and the flood of sensational­
ism many things were forgotten Unit 
should he rem em bered, and he would 
endeavour to liring some of them hack 
to their recollection.
A Great Change Since The W ar 
The ."iverage man seemed to lie tin 
der the imprcssioti that the nations of 
the w'orld were still carrying on much 
the same as they did before the G reat 
W ar, hut tjie reverse w:is the cas^. A 
great change had tttken place :ilong tlic 
lines of countries working in liarinony 
and peace, of which every one shouU 
be appraised and assess it at its firoper 
vtilue. T here .were three particularly 
inomciitous vciji's since the war, 1920, 
1928 and 1934), to which he would refer
If they went back into days long be 
fore the Great W ar as far as history 
would perm it and even beyond to the 
unpublished history that abided in the 
remains of great cities, they would fine 
one great underlying tru th—that the 
inarch of hum anity had been upon a 
constant ascent from lower to better 
things. In  prim itive day.s disputes b e­
tween individuals and nations were set­
tled by brute force, but as enlighten­
m ent came individuals and corporations 
subm itted their ((uarrels to right and
reasoUi—to -a rb itra lio n —bv-^courts. = A-
bove the line of the individual, progress 
was certain and wonderful, and indivul- 
uah corporate and national hum anity 
had come to tha t level where disputes 
were settled by courts of law.
D uring the upw ard movement, how ­
ever, from the primitive, nations hat 
bee.n formed aiid had proceeded upon 
another basis in regard  to  international 
disputes: U p to the  time of the G reat 
W ar it tvas recognized that, if two na­
tions fell out over boundaries or other 
m atters, no other nation had a right to 
interfere. K ings, ruler.s. diplom ats 
settled m any of such disj.nttes, but 
when a certain point in the controversy
_was .reached-^armies and jiiavies .,were
BOYS’
S U M M E R  S H IR T S
All shades ami sizes.
s r c c i A i .  ^ 1 ^ 3 9
with collar attached, 12
to 14. A A
SPECIA L  V  A  •  v l r
M EN’S W EAR A T  G R EA T  SAVINGS
FLASH SWIMMING SUITS
Men’s all wool Flash .Swimming
.Suits, reg-. to $4.50. $3.45
DRESS OXFORDS
Men's Dress (Oxfords in all black or 
tan; several styles. , (I* /| Q K
.SPECIAL .....  .........
RAYON COMBIjNATIONS
Men’s Rayon Combinations, cool for 
sumiper wear; all O K
sizes. SPE C IA L .......tP
STRAW HATS
Men’s Summer Straw Hats in boat­
er and soft rim styles, A Q  ^  
. SPECIAL ............ ........... .
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FUMERTON’S
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
.Steam a t high pressure has been used 
successfully .to com bat fires in oil wells.
cabinet as M inister of AgricTulture. be 
could not make a better or wi.ser 
choice. _____■
called in and o ther' countries stood 
back and let the disputants fight it out. 
W hat Happened In  1920
But now som ething had happened. 
In  1920, fifty-four nations of the world 
came together and signed a solemn cov­
enant em bodying the principle tha t war 
^■as^theTast-:thin.g—to-be—invoked—in—set^  
tlin.g a dispute and tha t every nation 
\vas? interested in any international 
quarrel, as each stood to suffer by a 
war. T he covenant ipiposed upon each 
of the fifty-four nations as a duty, if it 
saw any .trouble arising between tw o 
countries, to call i t  to the attention of 
the Lea.gue of N ations and prevent war. 
E\^cry nation, therefore, had the righ t 
to counseL peace and avert war.
T he nation.s thus, after m any years, 
had reached the Setme plane as individ­
uals and corporations in regard  to se t­
tlem ent of dispute.s. and they had come 
up. he believed, to stay.
■ W hat Happened In  1928
Again, som ething happened in 1928. 
The U nited S tates and  three, or four 
loss im portant countries had not en­
tered the League of Nations. Intt in 
that year a Initig unparallelled in the
i i  i s t o  r y " b  rtIv eH ra m a T rm -a  c e  A o d k - p  la  c c r
M. Briand. of France, made a proposal 
to the P resident of the United S tates 
tha t the la tter country and; France 
should enter into a trea ty  never to .go 
to war on apy dispute, tha t m ight ever 
arise between'', them. Every dispute 
would have to be settled bv m eans o th ­
er than war. T he U. S. Secretary of 
State. Mr. Kellogg, a lover of peace, 
said the proposal did not go. ((uite far 
efiou.gb and su.ggcsted that a ll-the  na­
tions of the world make treaties w .tn  
each other tha t they would^ n 
to . war in settlem ent of quafrefs. 2T. 
Briand im m ediately a.greed to the larger 
idea, and ne.gotiations were comnienc- 
od. with the result tha t in Au.gust. 1928, 
fifteen nations signyd such_ a _ treaty. 
'I'hen those fifteen nations invited, all 
the other couiitries to join them, and 
all the o ther nations of the world, \yivh 
■the exception of two or three, had .sign­
ed the treaty. num bering about sixty- 
two in all.
In 1920. fifty'-four nations had a.greed 
not to go to w ar e.xcept ."is the last c.x- 
trem ity. In  1928. practically all the 
nations of -the world ohli.gated them ­
selves never to go to w ar and to find 
out by arbitratio'U or other peaceful pro- 
ce.ss .m eans- of settling - disptites—witr.- 
other nations.
T here were doubters, of course. 
M 'bat would the world be w ithout 
douhters? T here would he dfTnbters if 
it would last at the Millennium. The 
terrible civil strife in China mi.ght be 
cinotcd bv doubter.s as an example of 
di.'jpcace in the world. But what were 
tin', faet.s?"-------------------- - -------------
W e suspect that some of the opposi­
tion to the B. C. fruit and Vegetable 
pools grows out of the fact tha t it’s 
easier to oppose the idea than to under­
stand the details.
.-\mong other places reporting large 
I^yercases "in' population- is the u n d e r­
world.
.'\ml then there’s the affliction tha t 
they can’t do anything about—athlete’s 
brains.
Page The Mouser
yiv  T ndy- “Sm ithers. a mouse has
just run across the fireplace.
Butler; “Indeed, my lady? I will 
ascertain if the cat is a t home.”— Punch
ing the incentives to  w ar and relieving 
the intolerable burden upon the people 
of naval expenditures. R epresentattves 
of the countries came to  an agreem ent 
between G reat Britairi, the U nited 
S tates and Japan  by which naval arm ­
am ent was limited to a certain  propor­
tion between the nations, and provis- 
ion-~was—m ade—for t h e—adhesion — oL 
F rance and Ita ly  a t a fu ture date. The 
agreem ent was reached afte r frank dis- 
cussion of difficulties and of the pos­
sibilities of war. ,
W hat had happened in those three 
m om entous years had run  along the 
same lines of abandonm ent of w ar and
exalta tion -oL peace= ra jtn igh ty_advan(^
Machinery For Carrying O ut Treaties
I t  I was a fine thing to  come to the 
conclusion tha t w ars m ust cease and 
tha t naval-arm am ents m ust cease, but 
unless m achinery was provided for ac­
tion, the desired good effects would_ not 
be produced. .T he League of N tdions 
had ' provided the m achinery. F irst, 
there was the A ssem bly of ylie League, 
representing fifty-four nations, which 
m et in com m ittees and in full session 
for three or four weeks a t a time, with 
heads of governm ents passing in ,and 
out. eating and drinking w ith each o th ­
er, learning the difficulties of the na­
tions and formin.g friendships tha t were 
lasting, Such in tercourse could not be 
valued too highly. ‘ /
A fter the A ssem bly finished its work 
it left behind it a Conncil of fourteen
- m e m b e r .s -T o -M c :a l= = iW itb ;_ ^ ip a tte r s ^ ,A h a t
m ight arise from time to  time, while_a
perm anent secretariat, com posed of six
hundred of the best trained and m ost 
efficient civil servants to be found in 
the world, carried on the secretarial 
and scientific work, w orking not for 
their own countries bu t for the League 
of Nations. O ver all was the In tern a­
tional T ribunal constituted by the 
League in 1921. . , ’
: There, had been criticism ot the com ­
position of the In ternational Tribunal, 
and it had been claimed tha t it m ust 
fail, Tint fife record of the T ribunal had 
been one of complete success. In  all,
it bad dealt w ith forty-four cases, some 
of them , in an advisory capacity. but 
seventeen of them  actually disputes 
between countries. In  every one ot 
those cases the dcci-ston bad been, î es 
pec'ted. and not one country  bad jm- 
pii.tcnecl a judgm ent ot the 1 nbunal.
'The Council of the League .was al­
ways ready to act u p o n  short notice 
and had settled many disputes. I t  m 
1914. when war was on the tapis, there
had been a L e a g u e  of Nations, the
Council of which could have called to­
gether fourteen representatives ot .the 
principal countries of.•the yvorld, m ere 
wmiI(IHikId.Wblive” b-y(nrno-Great Â^̂
it was the duty of all to think about 
the great international problem  ot 
peace, and to support the League ot 
Nations in their work, tor,, should war 
come after all. it would be 
unspeakable horror, before which the 
G reat W ar would pale int<3 msigmh-
bad been made
Since. 1920 no two n,ations tb.a_t Iricl 
covenanted tinder the Lea.gue of N a­
tions bad gone to war w ith one aiiqtjtcr. 
So that for ten years the- compact h.ad 
held tight, . ..He adm itted that war had 
Been near on several occasions; be­
tween Italy and Greece, for instance, 
but the League, tiirough its methods, 
had brought the countries together 
.without war,- and many other disputes, 
had been settled am icably through the 
League.
W hat Happened In  1930
Then, som ething further happened in 
1930. If  all the  volumes of history were 
put together, never such a m om entous 
thing could he shown as had happened 
in I^ondon. when five great pow ers nict 
together for the purpose of stopping
tIfClTicFl3f“ crompeliticin iu naval arm a- 
ments. with the ultim ate aim of dim ­
inishing arm am ents, thus also diminish-
BUNGALOW  FO R  S A LE
$2 , 2 0 0  FULL PRICE
Three bedrooms, living-room, dining-room, kitidi^n -̂ an<L
bathroom.
Garage, screened in front and back porches and concrete
basement.
Good location and nice lot.
$500 Cash and_balance monthly^ p_ay_m_ents,____ _ __
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S ,  L t d .
REAL e s t a t e INSURANCE
.
OCR S T O R E IN V IT ES  Y O U
to  Stop and shop. I t ’s so bright, cool and airy  that it’s 
restftiL Ever3rthing is well displayed - and within your 
reach .. You’ll enjoy , going along the shelves and looking 
a t things.
PO TA TO ES,
13 lbs. for ......
BU TTER,
3-lb. bricks .........
T O IL E T  R O L L S 
bundle of 8, for
25c
$ 1 . 0 0
35c
SALM ON
Chum, T^’s, per tin  
M ATCHES
400’s ................... ......
SODA CRA CK ERS 
National, per lb. ....
10c
10c
15c
A T K E L O W N A ’S B R IG H T E S T  ST O R E
W E E K - E N D  C A S H  S P E C I A L S
SOAP,. Royal - Crown,
6 for ........ ...................
C H O C O LA TE BARS, 
a 5c line for
T E A ; O ur Special
Blend, per lb. ............
SUGAR
B. C. Gran., 10 lbs. for
50c
58c
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K ,
cancer--.T»l ft ■ r - ----------- ;----
in  the study of m eans o t  w ar during 
the past ten year.s, and it would be 
waged from  the heavens trom  air ves­
sels Travelling a t 150 miles- 'an hour,
belchino- out poison gases :uid deatn
-------- ---- ---------------—rrrrz— l Ynmi C
Lilt fri  ̂ ' o« /̂1 (lOH> IJLll L i V S'! Lid* 1. , .
inu   > -m  __JlLa-obstructimiisls
not upon armies 6nt upon thTTlTCop cr stubborn and continued to ob-
in iK-accful towns a m i hamlets lar ne struct,-but the weather .got hotter and
otuLDiJv*** cfc***.* ... -  -
tr ct, t t  t r . t tt r  
hotter and, combined with the rou.sing 
of pulilic opinion, eventually defeated
theiUi- - — ----- . _ _  ^--------
.Sir (Jeorge, who concluded his re­
marks without any effort at a perora­
tion. was met w ith vigorous applause 
before xMr. T. G. N orris, P resident ot 
the Board of Trade, rose to express, 
on behalf of tha t body, the thank.s of 
its members to  the R otary  Club for the 
opportunity given to  hear the distin­
guished speaker, -who had done so 
lw to r  \v a t ‘̂ :he general and* pervasive | much to build up Canada .and was 
grow th ,of public-opinion against w ar l a prominent international figure.
clCv.. lU*  ̂ , -
IV the war front. In lact, science, b>
dint of the sheer horror Pt It. was ren­
dering war impossible, -Another fea­
ture 'was the enormous expense niyol- 
ved in carrying on war. No nation 
could wage war now without a tre­
mendous bank account. Another fact 
restrictive of. wa.i; was that no nation 
possessed all the materials tor war. and 
countries covenanted in the League ot 
Nations were bound not to supply an\' 
materials to other countries for u.se in 
combat. .Again, another very powertul 
factor was the general and pervasive
and for peace, A n exam ple of this was 
a.ftorded.J)y„a_r_eccnX.ylisputeHyci\\^^^^ 
Mexico and the U nited S tates when 
war seemed to he in sight, but public 
opinion in the U nited S tates roused it­
self in' the form of meeting.s, resolu­
tions and protests, which were hurled 
into Congress, and alm ost immediately 
there was ."i change in the diplomatic 
mind at W ashington,, representations 
’ — ’ - settlem ent of -the-
quarrel was effected.
' Tlje United States Senate at first re-
fusecLto .ratif.y-.:the^navaLtreaty._ofTl-onr.^ 
don, but President H oover called a
A 'Welcome Awaits You Ai^
S O R R E N T O  I N N
on “Shuswap—The Beautiful” 
Ideal for week-end rest and 
pleasure.
Excellent Meals and best of Beds 
Private parties catered for. 
Fishing, Boating, Bathing, 
Obstacle Golf.----- Tclephoner
G. A L L E N  B R O W N , Manager
-CINDERELLA DANCES
each Saturday night.
-̂-----;------ ■ - ' — ^ 8 - 8 c  -
hoped that Sir George would be spared 
for many_ years more to  visit the (9kain- 
agan.
O n behalf of the Gyro Club, Mr. J . 
Pettigrew , President, joined in the ap­
preciation and tribute paid by M r. 
N orris.
U pon the suggestion of Mr. Black, 
“F o r H e’s a Jolly ,Good Fellow ” w as 
sung, which .was followed by three 
lusty cheers and a tiger for Sir George, 
and the proceedings then concluded 
with the National A nthem .
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  31et.
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PAGE FIVE
(t
WANT ADS.
f-irst insertion: 1'r cents per Hue: cuch 
ttoiial Inseiiion. 10 ceiiM |'«r line, Miiunium
per wcefc, 30c.
i'knse rlo not ask for credit on tbese
niciits, as the cost of booking f'** coII«»to« 
tlieiii t» i|nitc out of proportion to tbctr CWB*. 
No irsponsibility accepted for error* i« •d’rcft-
isements received by telcpiKWMfc
FOR SA LE—Minccllancou*
F O R  SA LK —O ne milch cow, T . B. 
tfstctl. W. Bl.nckwood, Kelowna.
49-3c
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
l-i(lrfii ( lilts  r  
llllUlll tlliuij*',
ir  line, ratli iiiKeition: iiim- 
Utl cciite. Count fire words 
1,1 line. j!;u)i initi.'il and group of not 
Minic tiiau five fiKiirm toritils «» a Vvord. 
UUdt'fBce type, like this: 30 cents per line.
I 'O R  S A l.E —O ne shaker potato  ciiK- 
pcer. Phone l.l-L l. 4S-5c
F O R  SA l.K — Five gnulc Jersey  cows, 
three fresh, also pne two-year-old 
lieifor due to freshen. All on test with 
OkanaKiin Cow -Testing Association.
W rite  Box 293, Vernon,
I'lie Rutland < lirl (luides will liohl 
tlieir Ice t'lea iii .Social <tn A ugust 6th, 
at Mrs. llard ie 's . Hfjinc made candies. 
In-.iM tub, and a good prograim ne com 
menciiig at 7 p.m. I'.veiybotly welcome.
51 -1 c
* • •
Dr. M.atbisoii, denti.st, Willit.s' Block, 
|de(ilio |ie H9. V 4> It
T H E  B E S T W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA  
is operated w ithout waste and needless 
expense. You save by buying there.
51-1 c
(jet your liekels N()VV for the I‘.d-
inoiiton (Jradrt (Jame. d9-3c
• • *
^rcrIT^tc• T»Tr-c fAr- (■-.If. T  R T u m cr. I luterileuomimiliouiil vacation Bible 
Y O U N G  P IG S  for sale. l . K .  School. In the, S.K. Kelowna .School-
Benvoiilm. _______________ (;„s,.el Service will N bV .) be
FO R  SA L lf — One eboice LA K h’ ibeltl on Sunday. Angnst 3rd, at the 
m to io -"  Jot c lo s e  in. C. Q u in n .. | hour of 3 p.m. (.■ommeiicmg Monday.
loi. 51-lcl A ugust.dth. at 10 a..m., a Sum m er Bi-
i hie Scliool, to which all the children in 
'(lie district are cordially invited. A
fi'.r ■  '* O"-'
FO R  SA L K - T914 Ford delivery, h e - , .i u ii m u o
eased, tires perfect, a hargam , $40., i^ppy  j,,,,! prolitalile time assured.
K .'ra sk e r . Fast Kelowna. 51-lc
' I * ♦ *
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E  -3  self-1 F riday  and Saturday
ineasuriiig oil pumps. M ay he specials. I t  will pay you. Ldck Groc-
• at Ladd M otors; apjdy to them or L- ^ry Co. 11-tfc
G .W e d d e ll. Barrister, etc. 51 -tfc , * w •,
——------ t t :— :-------;— !— T”! uTiT  k i t c h e n w a r f : s p e c i a l s  —
F O R  ,SA LL--Cosy house, cheap. Aug. 1st to Aug. 9th. M orrison H anl-. .son Ave.. second house past Ltl el. ' Aug. is j to ug.
j * •
■ ’O U IC K  S A L E  at sacrifice. Comiilele ; F'or private parties and banc|uets 
•, I  ̂ r'i*g,iltp Fxteiisioii Universitv make vour reservation at the liav e l-  
Co“  (C ; ^  JliKhcV A c S n .a i iV  wi.l, ‘ lees’ C.Hte. m ueU loom  alw ays available 
iM lares. Also 10 .vob.me, .So.irce I..- m s ^not.cc^ eacept S a tuu lay ,.
. , ■ ' * ♦ *
Keep your cye.s on the M orrison 
H ardw are window for kitchenw are bar- 
gaitis. 51-2c
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L
" ter national Encydopctlia, br.’iiul new 
W liat offers? F.O . Box 35, K'.downa.
51-lp
F O R  SA L E  O R  R E N T —Law son Aye.
6-room m odern house, large tin fu rn - , A i'n \;T i'\A r T m  rii'T Tr... flhm- 
■ ished attic garage, fruit trees: a real} I  f - - l o p  Hooi 
•sn-m for cash o r will rent. J., H . , A ber- rooms, newly decorated and furnished, 
^■^eS. n h e S  3 ( g R  50-tfc $3 per week, or m ohtldy rate. 40-tfe
a'VUCTION^—Aug. 2iid, Saturday, L30 Real good buys; Elite range. $44.95; 
p.m., a t PIarvey Ave,, near Pendozi, (jub stoves, $15.95; W hile they last.^ ^
• at M rs. M into’s home; useful furnUure. ]^Qj.rj,sQu H ardw are Co. ' 51-2c
‘ Goddards, auctioneers. 50-gP,  ̂ r ,i r  i
— -------—---- -— „ _ _ I" , , , Get your tickets N O W  for, the Ed-: F O R  S A L E -1 8  R .I.R . year old he s,  ̂ ^9. 3 ,̂
$1;50 each; y£ar old a’-i
j W eekly dance every T hursday  even- 
; ing, 9 p.m. to I a .m .,'a t’ S \yordy’s Cor- 
„ A T TT Ave nice ! ncr. Good music and good floor. H all
F O R  SA L E  ..ither furnished or open evenings. T ea room, ice cream.4-room bungalow;, e r th e itu i im iu a  01 j 1 51-tfc
■'unfurnished. Sacrifice sale. _  Call t  ̂ ♦ ♦ *
'••’■terms. G, A. Fisher, Agent, K e owia^^ l D on’t forget the A nnual Carnival to
. ..." ■■  ̂ ------ -■■■ I i)c Ireld' oh Mrs. D. W. Sutherland’ŝ
■ - '̂-FOR S A L E t̂ O i::̂ trade ior coast jirpp!- j lawn, Aug. 7th. Transportation from 
' r r t v  8 room modern house. No 9o0,: Farrow’:s Woriier_:J^  a i u L ^ f l
- ----------- Games, archery, music, cards;
•: i n. ' ' ■ C ■—— T.Trs'TTrT' I supper, 6. p.m., 50c, to be followed
G O D D A R D S R E M O V A L  N (J l  carnival in evening. 51-lc
• —Auction M art.entrauce. Berm ird Aye. • _  _ * ♦ * -
L oca l a n d  P e r s o n a l
$5.00.
“Iflxperirri'ental Farm” stock. Aikman, 1 
'opposite Golf Course., SO-jp
-A uction - ----------- v.'V ' h m ,
i (side F arrow ’s Groceteria), Lllib bt.
' -Office ■ a t Auction M art tJntil ^o^tlier 
' notice. Realty bargains. au->^p
• F O R - S A L E —SteeliskeinW cagon,-with_
new fruit rack^ C. Faulkner, Rutland, 
r-jphone 2-R2. ;
: N E W  C L IN K E R  B U IL T  cedar row­
boats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat W orks 
; ':s42 Powell Street. Vancouver. 42-ttc
.-OLD N E W S P A P E R S —U seful for 
m any purposes besides lighting fires. 
T hey  prolong greatly the usefu l me^ot
^•linoleum and carpets, ^ when _  laid be- 
' "tween them  and, the 
"ten pounds for 25c. •Courier Office. o5-tt
"W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
come and see us abop* Pr‘ces_^"f“  
'term s. O ccidental F ru tt C-o.,̂  L td . 2y-ttc
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A SSO C 
IA T IO N .— Reserved seats and boxes 
on sme at Geo. T u tt, Tailor Shop, W a ­
ter S treet. 51-2c
, B O A K E ’S ST A G E  L IN E .-^N o w  
operating from  V ernon to Princeton, 
via Kelowna, Penticton and K erem eos. 
Leaves for Vernon 5 p.m,, for Penticton 
.9.30 a.m. from K elow na; connections 
with K.V.R. train. Phone 97, N. G. 
Boake. 51-lp
W AN TED — l^isceilaneous
BLAGK m o u n t a i n  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
Notice To  ̂ Contractors
T E N D E R S  F O R  E A R T H  DAM
Sealed tenders, endorsed on the out­
side ‘‘Tender for E arth  D am ,” w'ill be 
received by the undersigned up to the 
.seventh August, at six p.m., at the of­
fice of the Black M ountain IrrigationI »lx..v. vl .H*V- .t_/***Vr*v J
' "O R D E R S for canning ■peac'hes w ill be j D istrict. Rutland. B. C.. for the con- 
.....R iled  as receivedr^upply  lim ited;—$3T^tTuctiorCof~tin E artlT D am , a t the out-
tor 40 lbs, nett. M. 'R. Chaplin. 51-2p 1 i^t of Groystoke I.ake^ near the head-
.M.'ijor (iu^ l.vmis. of \  ivtori:i. i-*
;>l. r< (l at the Uoy.tl .\niii: Hotel.
Miss S. .button left on Satm ilav by 
( aiiadi.'iM National for Vaneotiver.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. G. .Scott, of Keiia. 
Nevada, are quests at llic K’oval .\iim ' 
l lo t .l .
.Miss .\m i Beff left on .MomI;iV for 
the Cjuilioo. where slie will speml her 
holielays.
.Misses Jovee ami Noel .Sinitli h^ft last 
week on a motor trip to Gre^y t reile. 
Kootenay l.ake.
■Maior l\. L. Whecli'r, of tlic. Deparl- 
im iit of .\grieulUire. < )Uawa. is a guest 
iit I lie IGival .\une Hotel.
Mr. (1. I). Sutlierlaml. Chief I'.ngiu- 
eer of the s.s. ‘‘I'entow iia.” wa.s a guest 
of the I akeview Hotel over the w eek­
end.
Mrs. .\. W. (Scotty) Neil ami chihl- 
je ii, of I’enlictoM. wlio spent a brief 
visit with friends Iiere. rt liin ied to 'tb e  
southern city on Moiidny.
J)r. G. Ootiiiar. C.ity ami District 
.Medical Healtli Officer, reiiorted yes­
terday that there w'as one case of typlioiil 
fever in tlie district and one in the city.
Mr. D. I.loyd-jonesM cft last week liy 
Camulian Pacific for I'a lg .iry . I'U'’ 
daughter. Mrs. (Jladmaii, of .St. I’aiil, 
iVnnucsota, returned home ou tlic same 
day.
Miss I.ock, of W innijieg, who Irid 
been visiting her sister, M rs. J. k. kuiii- 
erton. and her hrotliers, .Messrs. ,|.
:md \V. (1. Lock.- retunicd home 011 
Moml.'iy.
Mr. ami Mrs. R. W. Ramstiv. of O k­
anagan Mission, returned rucenlly from 
:i m otor trip to the Coast, where they 
spent several weeks visiting the prin­
cipal cities.
Mr. W . .Maddin, M anager of the Em - 
liress Theatre, returned last week from, 
Calgary, where he attended a conven­
tion of the Fam ous Players^Canadian 
Corporation.
M iss Iv. Af. Burnham , of Vancouver, 
is spending the summer holidays \yith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Buni-r 
ham. .Shc-Muotored from; Vancouvei; 
via the Fraser. Canyon recently.
The choir hoys of St. .M-icliact & All 
A ngels' Churcli arc spending this w'cek 
under canvas at Joe l\ich Valley Avith 
the Rectoi, .Rev, C. E. Davi.s T hey 
are cam ping on Mr. N icholas’ properG'.
M r. and Airs, /.lames Soeirs were 
uests of the Lakeview' H otel over the 
week-end. T h e 'm a n y  friemls ' of iMr. 
-Speirs'-wdshiJiim—much=.ioy—in JiisiJiiar=-
riage to Ali.ss Campbell, la te  of Scot­
lan d .,
Airs. A. W : A rgue and Aliss.DonAthy 
.-\r.gUe, of Grenfell, Sask.. wdio hack been 
holidaying in Califoniia and A^ictoria. 
are the guests- of the Hon. J. AV. Jones 
and M rs. J ones. They arrived in the 
c ity -^ s te rd a .y .'
Sir George Foster. K.C.M.G., who 
is spending a holiday w'ith friends on 
O kanagan Lake, w as a guest at^ the 
Royal Anne during his visit to K elow ­
na this week for the purpose of ad- 
dressing a m eeting. '
Miss K. Ross, of Lanark, Scotland, 
and M rs. J. Gilroy, of Nelson, were 
visitors in the city  over the week-end. 
Airs. (Jilrov is the m other of Mr. A llan 
Gilroy, of the staff of the local branch 
of the Ganadicin Bafik of Commerce.
Air. C. H. Burns left on Sunday for 
O ntario  points, m otoring to Sicam ou^ 
He will visit T oronto  and P an s  and 
will attend an “O ld Boys’”  reunion a t 
P rinceton (O nt.) College, as well ^s*a 
fam ily reunion a t the same town. H e 
Avill be aw'ay_/abontAiv_o_vygeks.— — -̂---
E D M O N T O N  G RA D S
H E R E  N EX T M ONDAY
K een Demand From All P arts  
Valley For Scats
Of
_ _______  -•———------  V : „ (w aters of the South Fork of Alission
F O R  E X P R E S S  and T ran sfe r j Creek on the E ast side of O kanagan
vice, call up Gathers, phone 105, c o r - ....................  •
ncr W ater St. and B ernard ^ ^ | q_j 2p  
G O D D A R D S R E M O V A L  N O T IC E
— Auction M art tmtfMice,
Ave. (side Farrow ’s G roceteria), E lus 
;St Office at Auction M art until tu r- 
the r notice. Realty bargains. 5U-^p
W  AN  T  ED-T-Chickens-;.anU^- -ducks,^^bld 
or young. K on VVo Co. 49*3c
F  G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderinist, Law-son 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll.
L ak e . thirty-nine miles froni the town 
of . Kelovviia; of which 24J^2 miles is 
m otor road and 1 4 trail.
A pproxiniate quantity of. fill, 17,000 
cubic yards. Elevation of site of work; 
6,000 feet above sea level.
Plans and specifications can he ob­
tained from J. R. Beale, Secretary to, 
the D istrict, Rutland, B. C.. or _from
F. .-AAA-j.Iroves,lXonsulting---Engineeir, 
Keiowna. B. C., on paym ent of live 
dollars ($5.00), which will he refunded 
on the re tu rn  of the plains and specifi­
cations in good condition.
Each tender m ust he accompanied by
" W E  BUY, sell or exchange household ^ certified hank cheque in favour of llie
goods of every descriptio^n. Call^anci j^j^trict. to an am ount eiiual to fiv
=see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-ttc ^c;rf,v ner cent of am ount, of tender. 
i'N O B B Y ” buys " S e l f
B ernard Ave., phone 498,. res. M ountain Irrigation  District,
' • ‘ Rutland. B, C.-
TO  R EN T H E L P  W A N T E D
f o r  RENT===J^tnishe<LJhauise._™6.j_'yY-A-N” r-E-I)^
rooms, fully modern, close in. Price | men, w ork to commence about Aug- 
.S40 per month. Apply,. D. H . R a tten -j 25th. Apply, giving references, to 
-bury, phones 80 and 363. . 51-tfc j SjRmon A rm  F arm ers’ Ivxchange.^Sal-
Fire, originating in a saw'dust pile ad­
jacent to the building, slightly dam aged 
a vacant house on A bbott S treeC o n  
A'londay at 10.20 a.m., wdien the F ire 
•Brigade w'cre summoned. The house, 
w'hich: stands close to the S. M. Sim p­
son L td , factory, is owned by Mr. H. 
C. S. Collett.
K elow na' W'as visitetl this week hv 
tiro following Canadian NAitional R ail­
w ay officials. on a tour of. inspection; 
\ l rV  B. T. Chappell. General Siiperin- 
ti^ident/ \'’auconver ;^Afr.- Bruce : Borc- 
ham Press Representative. V ancouver; 
-and Mr. J. -Al. AIac-i--ae-GcncraLFreight 
Agent. Vancouver. .
(.'auadian Pacific Railway officials 
wlio were visitors in the city on M on- 
u.-iv ami Tuesday, included Air. J. i 
Horn. .Superintendent. R evejsto kc: Air. 
irnW A A Thistrong. "Chief D espatclier. 
Kcvelstokc; Air. G. A. A lexander. D iv­
isional Engineer. Revelstoke; and Air. 
C. \V. AIcBain. Right-of-w ay .and Lease 
Agent, A'ancouver.
Charges of violation of the Minifiium 
W age and H ours Act Laid against two 
local restaur ants las t week h AI ysM ” -
F O R  R E N T — Small fttrnished coBage | Arm. B. C ,CJK KiLiN X---OllXclii s S’ - i ■ . ■ ,
close to Park. P.O. Box'73, or phone AN T E D
265-LL 51-11 . ...........................ply hundreds of
-To call on and sup- 
satisfied custom ers
v n R  R E N T _________
and w ater. Phone 113.
"  •,„ Krri.t in 'to adjacent locality w ith the m ost
■Two room  smte. .uid up t'.--H”  m
Canada—rtiationally know n food pio-
i '/ a t '  ' I 'F Y T —8-room m odern housei duets, spices, extracts, etc. $10,000,000
,1 'O K  I v E ,  ’t r u it  trces’-Gor J  c o m i i a u v - w i l L g i v e ^ y o n - t h o p o u g h —tr a iu --
giwnge, o u t b m l ^  ^50,00 to
K ichter and B ernard ,  • 5o..tft-i-$^-00- n —week—right—from —the—start.-
H ere is your opportunity to get into a'-W .-Joncs,—
C O M F O R T A B L E  B oarding 
M rs. AVright. Glenn Ave., 
•(H9-R. ■ /
house.
phone
4S-tIc
f o u r  ROOAI S U IT E  Jo r  rent, facing
Park aiul L ake;-3-piece--bathro()m ,
in Jackson Block, newly decorated._Ap- 
olv. C. H , Jackson.
f o r  R E N T — H ousekeeping 
tw’O room suites,
Central Apart., phone 380. 28-ttcms
l o s t  a n d  f o u n d
J O ^ T — Eyeglasses w i t h  gold chain 
' and car looifi W ill finder please notUy 
X .  A. Fisher. Kelowna:
profitable business of your own. AVrito 
a t once to T he J. R. AVatkins Com ­
pany. «S76 H ornby St.. Vancouver, B. Ci.
51-3c
E A R N  B IG . CO A m  I SSI O N S selling 
Personal Christnias Cards. Albst ex­
clusive selection in Canada. Liberal 
commission allowed. Sam-p-e books 
ready in August. Apply now' and se­
cure exclusive agency for your district. 
AAYite to G ehrke’s Ltd., 566 Seym our 
St.. Vancouver. B.G. 49-3c
W A N T E D — Capable girl for light 
housework and mind two children. 
Mrs. C. P. tAookson, phone ,192-Rl.
50-2p
Brown. Alinimum AA'agd Inspector of 
the housekeeping occupation for I’ne 
province, will he dealt w ith  in the CJly 
Police Court tom orrow . T he cases, ad 
jotirned from T hursday last vuitil ves- 
terdav, were rem anded iintil Friday.
Aliss Alice Stevens. B.Sc. (H . Ec.'i. 
■ rlitm- of “ Mire StteveUs’ D enartinent 
for Farm  & H om e, .gave an intcrestin 
dem onstration rccentlv tC) the Kelowna 
W'omen’s In s t i tu te .m a k in g ' fou rteen 
(lifferenUslilatls: ^Slny'showed how lefv- 
ovors could he utilized in makin.g at-
■| he lung anticip.’iled appeaianee <>t 
tbe world faineius ICdniunton C om m er­
cial Grads, girl lia:4;ete« rs par. exeell- 
c nee, will tali<̂  place in t!n  ̂ Seont 11.ill 
on Monilay evi^ning next at H o’clock. 
A pplications for seals li.ive ceiiiu in 
from all over tlie couiitr>’ side, and it 
is exiiccted tliere will be a grc.it influx 
of |>eopIe from most jioints in tbe val­
ley to see tin's super li'aui in action.
VVitlioiM doubt lliey are tlie most 
colourful aggregation of girl .'itbletes 
ever assembled. Organi/.ed in l ‘*14. 
they won tlieir liisl provincial cliam- 
tiionsbip llu lollowiiig yeitr; in 1922 
llicy \^•on llicir lirst ('iiiiatliati title. ;md 
in i923 tlicv rlefeatcd the cliampions of 
tlie U nited’ Slates to wun "tbe In ten ia- 
tioniil diam|>ionsliip, wliicb they have 
defended .successfully ever since. In 
Pt24. and again m I'US. they went to 
Fiurope, won « veiy game i>layed. and 
were aw.'irded llie worltl’s elianipioii- 
sbip.
< )ver a )ii‘rii,ni of. fifteen years, with a 
constantly changing pcrsoifncl. the 
Gr;ids, in defence of their various titles, 
luive plityeil 331 games and have been 
successful on 324 oceasions. including; 
a present run of seventy-*iix consecu­
tive wins. A rem arkable record for a 
rcmark.'dilc team.
IVrcy I’age. the co.icli. and possibly 
Airs. Pago, will accomii.'inv the team 
lere. Doors will open at 7..10 and l>re- 
fereiici^ will lie given to ticket holders 
11]) to within fifteen m inutes of the 
start, after wliich general :idmissioii 
will he charged. It should he pointed 
out that oiil>’ a small iiroportion of the 
seating acconimodatioii hiis been res­
erved. Ilierefore a large iiumlier of ex­
cellent seats will he available.
riie Grads will arrive by t,'.N. train 
on Aloiid.-iy afternoon. 'I'hey will he 
oflicialjv welcomed by Mayor D. H. 
R attenhury ;iml representatives of the 
Board of Tr.ide. R otary and Gyro 
Clubs, ( ilizens are invited to Uirn out 
and assist in giving them a royal w el­
come to the OLaiiagan. It is uikK i - 
slood that tliev will proceed from here 
to Seattle and San Francisco. Kelow­
na being the only city in B ritish Col- 
unil>i«i privilt'jJicd to ctilcrlJiin tlu* i»*- 
mous atliletes. On Alonday afternoon, 
the team will lie taken on a sight-seeing 
tour, wificli will conclude al the home 
of Air. B. AlcDonald, w here  refresh ­
m ents will lie. served on the lawn,’ _
It is prohalile that a K elow na girls 
team -w ill m eet the Edm onton Gfads 
in the first Iialf, followed by a selected 
l)ovs’ team in the second halt. Bui 
Chater. regular coach of the local girls 
team , is expected froni the Coast tor
the occasion. -
No team of athletes has focussed so 
much publicity u])on any country  as 
the lildmontoii Grads have upon Cai^a-
d g ..K f-lnw- nia n s .m A k eirm y n  m ^ ^
S])ortsnianlike m a n n er, w i l l  ^gpve the 
fambu.s girls a traditional welcome.
Aliss Mollie Thom pson, of Okana.gan 
Alission, has been aw arded the 
T.O.D.IV. .Scholarship, an aw^ard-madc 
annually for proficiency to a student 
.o f-the-:K elow na--H igh-SdioolM 5y^h^^ 
Jack  AlcMillan Chaptet; of the I.O .D .L . 
M iss Thom pson, who has only com ­
pleted her th ird  year a tH ig h  School, i.s 
to he  congratulated, as the' aw ard is 
invariably won by a student _ wdio has 
received his Senior Alatriculation..
~ TFHiaa. been the established rule of 
the Courier for many years to i.gnore 
an o n y m o u s 'le tte rs 'an d  to publish only 
those that com ply with the requ ire­
m ent that the  signature of _ the w riter 
m ust appear in print. Fam iliar as this
rule should be by this time, it becom es
necessarj'. a t times to bring it to the 
attention o f  contributors of letters for 
publication, and it will explain the ab­
sence from this issue of a com m unica­
tion from “A Kelowna Resident.”
Alajor C. L. AA îin. of Kam loops, 
well-known to many veterans ^ h o  
■passed throXigh The depot of tne'"K)2nd' 
Regt., R.AI.R., at K am loops during 
the war. as O.C. after the late -Lieut.- 
Col. J. R. V icars undertook the raising 
of the I72nd Battalion, C .E.F., is a 
.guest at the Lakeview H otel. H e ; is 
engaged in the 'installa tion  of an engiiie 
and pump a t ’.Ecclestone Slough for the 
Glenm ore Irrigation  D istrict, winch is 
expected to he ready for w ork in a dav 
or two.
M r  Jacob Bicly. of the D epartm ent 
of Poiiltrv  H usbandry. U niversitv  Ot
'B ritish-G olum hia—V-ancwuver.oSpent -a
couple of days in town last week, being 
a .guest a t th e  Royal .Anile.._ H e is en­
gaged in research into diseases of poul- 
Try and some of the results of his work 
ha've already proved of great value in 
arrestiii.g the spread’ of epidemics a- 
'n longst large flocks. Air..Bicly. w’ho is 
a naturalized Russian, has 1*̂ ^̂  ^ 
"markable academic ca re e r HBorn hi 
Siberia, he came to British Columbia 
nine years ago as a H igh School stud­
ent, hein.g unable to cohi.plete his edu­
cation in his own country owing, to its 
disturbed political condition. H e en ter­
ed the U niversitv of British Columbia, 
although 'able to speak verw little Eng- 
-lisl-i nnd, ■->’)ving„to,-this-haodicap..^he. 
came to grief in his first year of A rts, 
failing in his exam inations. U ndaunt­
ed. he  transferred  to the Faculty  of .Ag­
riculture, graduating, four re a rs  later 
with honours, and he now possc.sses 
three academ ic degrees, including 
B.S.A., AI.S.A.. and AI.Sc.. and. propos- 
s shortlv-to  proceed to The Ph.D . H e 
■nr.' ■"pC-iFf perf '̂"*’ Aw-irtpTniV Fnrriicl’t-. 
w ith  only a slight occasional foreign in­
tonation/ Surclj' an c.xample o f  per- 
everaiice under severe. im pediments^
M A R R IA G E  
SpciiK—Campbell
ITu- C n iud  t luircli Manse was ihc 
scene id a ((uiel wediling "ii Satm d.iv. 
at 3 p.m., lien Miss lv% a t.aiuphell, of 
ISalnmildv Fanii, Lainhhill, t.I.es- 
Kow. was niiited in inarnage te> M r
Fames .Siieirs, f o r n i e r l ) ’ o f  D m  lia l
.Main.s. Kilniaeolni, ( d.’i.sgow'. Kev, l>i. 
AVhLou iierfoniicd the cerenioiiv in ilw 
)>resenee ol a lew Iriends.
Mr. A. Alaiisoii supported the groom, 
while Mrs. A rthur, of Ihist Kelowna, 
attended the bride,
I'ollowing tlie cerenioiiv, a reception 
w.is liel<l at the lionie of .Mr. ami Alts. 
J. B. .Spurrier.
'I'he Itapp.v voniii' eoiqile will ii si.le 
ill the Kelowna dislriet.
O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. Helen Dunnett
J 'he funeral service of the litte Mrs. 
Helen DiniiictI, of Cawston. w ho pass­
ed aw ay on W ediiesdav. Jul.v 23rd. at 
the resiileiiee ol lier son, Mr. .A. ( . 
Dnnnelt. U.trG'v Avenue, was held oil 
Friday, at 11 a.m.. from the residciiee 
to tile Kelowna Ceineterv, the Rev. .\. 
MeMillan offiei.’iting.
'I'he I>all hearers were: Alessrs. AV.
I ). Lang .’iml S. Al;iiier,\'. of (., aw slon; 
Messrs. VV. I .loyd-jones. G. S. Melyeii- 
zie, F. W'. Ferguson and Ci. -A. AleiK'le, 
of Kelowna.
'file  l.ile Mrs. Dnmiett was horn in 
VVhilhv. O ntario, seventy-nine years 
ago, tile fourth dangliter of the late 
Air. and Mrs. ,)as. McGowan, of Scot­
land. W ith Iier family. ..she. lived at 
\VIiithy until they removed to Graiiton. 
( Intario, wlicre slie was m arried to the 
late Air. W. J. Dunnett. AÂ ith her 
husband, slie resided at Beelon, O n ta r­
io. for a sliol-t lime, moving later to 
Nortli 'ro run to , wlieie tlicv lived for 
over Iweiitv .years. 'I'hev came W'ost to 
Indian Heail. S:tsk.. in 1908. and in 1920 
they settled at Cawston, the late Airs, 
lAuimctt, w'lio had been in ill health 
for some m onths, coming from  there 
to Kelowna shortly before her death.
All her life deceased was an a>-'tent 
follower of the J’ reshyterian faith, be­
ing one of the first m einhers of the 
N orth Toronto  Eglinton P resbyterian  
C.hui'cli. She was an enthusiastic w ork­
er in hotli houie and foreign missiniiarv 
societies there.
She is survived by one daughter, 
Aliss Elizahetli J. D unnett. of Cawston. 
and one scm. AJr. A. (... D unnett. of this 
city.
^ R D  O F TH A N K S
The fainilv of the late Airs. Helen 
D unnett w'ish to thank their m any kind 
friends for their help and kindly ex­
pressions of sym pathy, also for the 
many lovclv floral tributes sent at the 
time" oL their bereavement.
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WORLD FAMOUS
Grads
H E R E  M O N D A Y
A u g u s t  4 th
Game called for 8 p.m.
SCOUT H A U .
G R O T E  S T I R L I N G
-desire.s tc) t a k e  t h i s  e a r l y  
O p p o r t u n i t y  o f  t h a n k i n g  
t h e  E l e c t o r s  w h o  s u p p o r -  
- te d  t h ^ p o l i c i e s —w h i c h —he-  ̂
h a s  b e e n  a d v o c a t i n g ,  
w h e r e b y  h e  h a s  b e e n  a g a i n  
r e t u r n e d  t o  e n d e a v o u r  
o n c e  m o r e  to  s e r v e  t h e m .
H e  w i s h e s  a ls o  t o  e x p r e s s  
h is  d e e p  g r a t i t u d e  t o  a ll  
t h o s e  w h o  w o r k e d  s(3: h a r d ,  
in e v e r y  ca])acity,.  t o  g e t  
t h e  v o t e  o u t .
' 51-lc
rr:icTivc“ siiwerMisivcs;vantl'"dcTnTJirstrat- 
cd the m aking of salads of a more pre­
tentious nature.
The ])rizc list for tlie th irty-fourth  
annual Kelowna Fall Fair has been is ­
sued. and those interc.ste.d_ may obtain 
coiTies a t the office of the K elow na Fair 
Association, Room 15. Casorso Block. 
The Fair will he held this year on 
W ednesday and 'rhursday , Septem ber 
24th and 25ih. so that there \yill he no 
repetition of the difficulty that obtained 
last vear over change of the weekly 
halt-holidav to AVednesday, and. with 
a large showing of exhibits, fine w eath­
er and a big attendance, it is hoped 
that this old-established K elow na iiisti- 
nnion w ill enjoy a record success.
R Cl I LV- V. ~ — Z-Z-----------------------
tha t should put to shame some ot_ our 
own voimg people w ho complain of the 
dTfficmltv of their studies'.
Sum m erland is to have the talkies. 
L ast w'cek the m anagem ent of Rialto 
T heatre  decided to m ake their screen 
talk, consequently they purchased whaT 
is called a “film track o rchestra l phone” 
machine. T he theatre v-ilT be closed 
for a w e e k  or two while the change is 
being made. ,
M r. A. G. Duncan, popular Alanager 
of the A rm strong  branch of the B ank 
of Alontrcal for the past three years, 
has been transferretj to the AA'cst Sum- 
nierland branch, where he will assum e 
m anagem ent shortly. Jvo appointm ent 
has vet been announced for A rm strong.
T H E  M A R K  R E S U L T S
obtained by pian6 pupils of 
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A;AL, _A.R.C.M.,
Evening Dresses at 
Clearance Prices
J'u hf om- of tlu- fortunate purehaMr.s you will have 
to iii.ike your seleetioii earl)'. VVe have only a few of these 
verv low prieetl dre.sses to sell ami we know they will not 
linger long at this new price. ^
( ’lioo.se vonrs now at .......................................
T r a v e l  C o a t s ,  $ 2 5 . 0 0
lt. \ e e ] ) t io n a l  v a l u e  in r w e e e l  'P v a v e l  C o a l s  a r e  b c i t ig  
l»laee(l on  s a le  t h is  w e y k .  'T h e s e  a r e  id e a l  ct»ats f o r  y o u r
................ $25.00
Sale o f Bedroom Slippers, $ 1 .2 5
Nice light weight Bedroom .Slippers, made of rayon 
fabric in edhnirs of rose, eopen, American Beauty and 
black. 'These have .soft .soles and .some come with heels; 
also the Freneli mule style. All sizes. " . OPC
'To clear, jier jiair .. ............. ..............................
Agents for E nnajettick Shoes
lu. si a word of caution—'The tremendous success of 
Itnna Jottiek Shoes has invited many imitations. Be .sure 
that the name Enna Jettick is on the soles and lining'of
every pair.
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B, C.
WItoopee!!
K E L O W N A ’S
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL
from October, 1929, to June, 1930, are 
as follows:— '
1st Prize for Girls
Vera Lushing
2nd Prize
Jennie R e id ............................
---- :—---- lst"Prize~£clr Boys
John Claridge .............-......--
-5ndr-Prize— ----
■3^
Dennis Reid -
The m axim um  num ber 
Those who 3von over 300 
following
Girls
Dori.s Schell ...................- - ...
Beatrice E utin  ............. .
M ona Schell ...............
Eveljm  V anidour ..... .
Violet W oods ................. -
N orm a B urr .;................... .
M argaret Aitken ...............
Glorin E u tin  ............ .. .......--
Nancy Reid /........ ...............
M aureen H am ilton ............
Boy
Billie .Shugg .... :.....-............
..... / 328
is 350. 
are the
(U nder the distinguished patronage of H is Honour, R. Randolph-.. 
Bruce, Lieut.-Governor of B. C.)
Complete Programme of Aquatic Sports an<3 Amusements |
includes:—
OUTBOARD MOTOR SPEED 
BOAT RACES
Canoes
War Canoes
T W O
F U L L
DAYS
” ; Launch Races
Rotving aind Sculling
Diving and Swimming
EXHIBITION OF. SURF RIDING
Championship of Okanagan Lake
Vmicpuver, V ernon, V ictoria,. Nelson and Kclovvna 
Crew s competing." ' : 4
T W O
F U L L
DAYS
T H E  B E ST  W E S T  O F T H E  G R EA T LA K ES
^ A N G L M I D W A Y - A N D
in
a q u a t i c  p a v i l i o n
__ Each Night.
K elownians O rchestra
C A R N I V A L
Afternoons and Evenings.
■Sl-2c,
«•
r.
- L ! S A L E !
Having purchased the entire stock of traded-in SEWING  
MACHINES from the Singer Sewing Machine Co„ of 
Vernoh, I will sell same ai a -very low price to clear. Ail 
in good running order, from $7.50 up. Come early and
get your choice.
NOBBY JUNK PARLOUR
51-lc
C ritic r  "A h f And w hat is this? I t  
is superb! .,W hat soul! W hat expres­
sion!”
A rtist: “ ’Yeah? T hat’s where I  
clean the paint off my brushes.”—. 
Judge.
w
n
m
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When on your
S U M M E R
V A C A T I O N
O’ —"- \
1„ Jl ^
don’t forget the folks at 
, ,  ) home like to hear from 
you. Save time in writ­
ing by taking .along 
with you a
W ATERM AN ID EA L 
FO U N TA IN  PEN
Prices from $2.75 up 
YOU W IL L  G E T  IT  A T
P. B. W ILLITS &  CO.
Phone 19
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
“B h e  N i p p o n  B a z a ia r
W EEK-END SPECIALS
H O S I E R Y
Full fashioned silk lisle,’.in black and grey only, all sizes,
per pair ......................................... - ...... ................ .............................
Silk ITo.se, some with pointed heel, values up to $1.25; in 
greys and flesh shades only; all sis^es, per pair ....................  ■
D R E S S E S
P rin t H oufe D resses, in small, medium and large; -
@  each ...........>.......̂ ....... ................. -.......... ..... .............................  O tP v '
Crepe H ouse Dresses, em broidered, @ each ..................... ...............  8Sc
- Sm art P rin t Drcsse.s, suitable for day wear, @ each ;............... $1.50
Silk Dresses, some slightly soiled, sum m er shades, values up to $9.75,
some with long sleeves, mostly small sizes, 34, 36 and
3.8; clean up a t ..... ......;.........................-............ .......................
H appi Coats, just the thing for the beach; pretty patterns; (P"! K A
ladies’ sizes; at, each .......  ........................  .... ...........
F la t Crepe Dresses, very sm art line, in the. darker shades, m o s tly ’ 
in long sleeves, and in sm all sizes only, 14, *16 and
18; n t ..................... ............................ ............. .V.....:...:...............
D R Y G O O D S
- 36 inch Rayon Gingham, regular 35c, for., p^r yard  .... . 25c
30 and 36 inch Cotton Gingham s at, per yard .... . 15c and 20c
36 inch Krinkle Crepes, ligured, regular 35c. for. per yard  .......  25c
W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S  S A L E  C O N T I N U E D
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
[ .\C K  T.'VRS CO 'IMTROl’GH  I’A C FS A T -B IS L E V
In tlie contest lor tlie H am ilton  I.eigli Challenge Cup a t Biscley eacli team had to surm ount three ol)sta- 
cles during a run of 100 vards before sliootiiig at tlie targets. 1 lie j^icture shows tlie Il.iM.S. Vivid team getting 
through the rope e.iitaii.glcnieiUs and. Judging by the eOort necessary to accompli.sh this, it must have been 
proposition. " ~ —  .................................... ............................. ’  ̂ •;
bard
A Y R S H IR E S  M A K E G O O D
S H O W IN G  F O R  B E E F
Fam ous D airy Br6ed Productive 
M eat, As W ell As Milk
O f
y o u  w a n t  a  B i t e  t o  e a t  b e f o r e  
g o i n g  t o  b e d ,  t r y  a  b o w l  o f  
K e l l o g g ’ s  C o r n  F l a k e s .  C r i s p ,  
d e l i c i o u s ,  e x t r a  e a s y  t o  d i g e s t  
— i d e a l  f o r  a  l a t e  b e d t i m e ,  
s n a c k ,  o r  f o r  a n y  t i m e  y o u ’r e
CORN
-<r D eii^ktfid  with honey or with 
canned peaches added
Rakes
T hat A yrshire cattle nuist be consid­
ered as ,m ea t producers as. well as for 
their famous dairy ciiialities was clearly 
dem onstrated at a receiit show and shle 
of fat stock at Ayr, .Scotland, wlien 
two .Ayrshire heifers took first and sec­
ond plage respectively .,
The first prize-winner, 23 m onths 
old. was bred by Mrs. Young. South- 
side, T roon. .H er live weight was 1,484 
lbs. (unfasted), and the- net carcase 
946 lbs... t lu is  - dressing . 63.74 ^per. cent. 
The second prize-winner, bred by Mr. 
M cK errow. Craikslaikl. Troon, scaled 
1.372 lbs. alive and dressed 882 lbs.,’ 
eqiial to 64.21. per cent. Both animals, 
were fed by VI r. J. K. Bone, M onkton- 
liill. M oiikton. T hej' vrere brought.and  
slau.ghtered b.v P ark  Bros..- butchers, 
Troon, who report the carcases as . be- 
in.g of exceptional cjuality and full of 
lean m e a t ,  altogether ideal butcher's 
animals.
’Tlie.se heifers were reared from stock 
and w in tered , in. the orclinar.v way. In  
the sunnner they got nothing but grass 
until they were put up in Septem ber to 
feed for exhibition, and they were sold 
on Decem ber T7th. .
-i'he .grahd-dam of the first won third 
prize in the milking trials at the Lon-. 
doit Dairy show of 1923, and was one 
of the group of six A yrshire cows 
-whieli-won tlie-.Bledisloe-rrbphy-in tha t 
\'car.- ’Pier record for 1923 was .1,224 
g a llons 'a t 3.73 ncr cent,"in 44 weeks. 4 
claysr— T he clam of the secc>nd was a 
heavy milker but never, w as recorded,
.Vlthongh the A vrshire does' not lay 
claim to be a dual purpose breed, the 
results quoted above surely dem on- 
strate that it can~|)rotluce-^both*Ynilk and
<*'fi* +  4*»I*4**I* +  *I’ 4**l**l**I**I**i*4*4* ••
fr T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  ^
f. 4
F (F’rom the files of “The K elow na 'i
•* C ourier” ) *•
«. 4
'i*4*4«4‘ 4'4*4*4*4*4»4*4**l**I*4'*i’ 4* 4* 4
Thursday, Ju ly  28th, 1910
“The new C.P.R. light draught 
steam er for service on the O kanagan 
River and Lower Okana.gan • Lake was 
launched last week a t the Landing and 
passed Kelowna on her w ay soutli on 
Tuesday. She is no t an im posing craft 
in', appearance, as she has ho sleepin.g 
accommodation for passfeiigers. and her
deck-houses accordingly appear dum py, 
hut she will prove of great value in the 
development of the  southern O kanag­
an.” CTliis vessel Was the “ K aleden.” 
As a m atter of fact, the a ttem pt to 
provide a regular transportation  service 
on the O kanagan River proved a fail­
ure. principally due . to difficulties of 
navigation caused by shifting: sandbars 
in the bed of the stream .)
“W ork  .on the new grand-stand for 
the K elowna A.c|uaitic Association. Ltd., 
is progressing apace under the direction 
of thoj contractor, M r. H . W. Raym er. 
The structure; will be both com mod- 
ioius and sightly, seating about 800 peo­
ple, and its erection should rem ove a 
standing draw back hitherto  to the suc­
cess of previous re.gattas— the lack of 
shade for spectators from  the blazing 
August sunshine.’’ ’
S E N S A T IO N A L  A C T IO N
IN  T H E  H IG H  H E A V E N S
‘F ligh t” Provides T hrills Galore F o r 
Aviation E nthusiasts
“PTight,” the all-talking aviation pic­
ture which comes to the Em press T h e­
atre  on Friday and Saturday, is said to 
be a m ig h ty  dram a of adventure in the 
sky. featuring sensational air feats’. A 
capable cast. . including Jack H o lt 
Ralph Graves and Lila Lee, handle 
their roles with skill and artis try  
Loops, tail-spins and Im m chpan turns 
provide thrills galore for aviation en 
thusiasts. Fundam entally an aeria 
prodimtion, a beautiful and poignant
the baclĉlove story 
ground of breath-taking m anoeuvres 
am ong the  clouds.
liect. Tliese two heifers made £51 and 
£45  respectively, while an A yrshire 
bullock, which wci.ghed 1,288 lbs., made 
£44. Six A yrshire liullocks avera.gcd 
£42  apiece, while the sixteen heifers 
and bullocks i.brou.ght an average of 
£4M, os.
Chilliwack ks . ntu lag.g.i_ng behind 
other cities in airm indedness. T hat city 
has a landing tlekC alread.w. cegistered 
l)v the governm ent as a private com ­
mercial airport. I t  is located on pri- 
propvr-tw tAvo miles from the centre 
of the citv. and the construction of a 
hangar is to be commenced immediate- 
b'. Chilliwack is also considering th e  
formation of an Aero Club.
B U Y A  P O U N D  T O D A Y
Falling ovcrl)oard from  his boat 
while presum ably -endeavourin.g to re ­
cover an oar during a Auolent squall on 
the afternoon of Ju h ’’ 21st, Mr. J.. W. 
W ilks, a well-known and popular resi­
dent of Kelown.a, inet his death by 
drow Jiing,: abouW tw o^JiundrecL  yards 
o’ff M anhattan Point. D ragging oper­
ations were carried on for three days 
but the body was not recovered. . Mr. 
W ilks was a pianist of m uch skill, and 
his nuusical services were in, constant 
demand at concerts, dances and other 
entertainm ents.
I-
In the O kanagan Mission N otes i t  is  
stated that building operations were in 
progress on the new .‘Yn.glicaji church 
at the Mission,
' H istory  repeats itself. T w enty  vcar.=; 
ago a fierce, forest fire was ra.ging on 
both sides of Cedar Creek and up the 
mountain side, miles of country being 
involved. T he m e n  fi,ghtin.g it had suc­
ceeded in keeping the outbreaks vvithiu 
certain limits and w ere-doing their u t­
most to prevent it-from  spreadin.g and 
creating' fresh havoc, when a might.v 
wind arose, uprooting large trees in its 
fury and fanning the smoulderin.g ctU- 
ber.s'into flame in a hundred places at 
once. Fortunately , the wind .was fol­
lowed by a Tieayv dow npour of rain 
wliich undid the mischief created hy 
the .gale and quenched the flames.
■Mmiif three luindrcd people' attended
the Peaciilaiul Re.gatta, which was car­
ried out under tii'c difficulty of rough 
water, mi Ju Iv .2 Jst. The 'K elow na 
crew's, with the exception of the .iuntor.s, 
lost out in the w ar canoe races. W hich 
N aram ata entered aPeachland won. 
crew in only one race, coming in a bad 
third.
WESTBANK
“ The Devil’s H oliday”
Nanc.v Carroll, who has. won the 
hearts of millions o f , theatre-goers the 
world over and who ha.s captivatec 
Kelowna patrons of the silent and talk 
in.g .screen drama in the past, rises to 
new hei.ghts in “T he Devil’s H olidav.’ 
the exceptionally good picture which 
will be shown on Monda.v and T u es­
day. Mis.s Carroll ably dem onstrates 
that .slie iiossesses histronic ability hi.gh 
above tlie average. She w as a trem en 
dons hit in musical conicdy, but her lat- 
e.st picture brings -out such striking 
(Ifamatic ta len t tha t it is likely her pro­
ducers will confine her future activities 
to the drama.
Philip Holmes, who plays opposite 
Miss Carroll, alm ost steals the picture. 
Young, handsome, a great em otional 
actor, he portrays a difficult role in 
most convincing manner. O tiier well- 
kiiOAvn •niembers of the cast include 
Flobart Bosworth, Jam es Kirkwood, 
Paul l.ukas an d 'Z aS u  Pitts.
As a gold-di.gging m anicurist in lea 
gtic' \vitlv seveTa! “tricky>^.siilestn‘ciir“Mi 
Carroll gets a commissio'n for w ining 
and (lining prospective Iniycrs of ag ri­
cultural im plem enls. I t ’s not exactly 
open aiid above board and there edmes 
a .da.v' when Nancy regrets tha t .she wa.s 
ever in it, for she falls in love with the 
handsom e j'oini.g son pf w ealthy fa r­
mer, after she has “ baited” him for a 
deal , with a tractor salesm an. The 
scenes th a t follow j îvc. the sto ry  s tir­
ring .'ind dram atic .m o m en ts 'th a t must 
be seen to be appreciated.
“T he Cohens And Kellys In  Scotland
It Is said that the latest Cohen and 
K elly i)ictiire.' “The Cohens and Kellys 
ill Scotlaiui," whicli will be shown on 
AVeclncsda.v and .Thursday, has m ore 
laughs than there are Scottish jokes. 
George Sidnejq Cliaflie M urray, V era 
Gordon and Kate Price, seasoned ac­
tors of sta.ge and screen, are together 
again in the film. The picture is said 
to lie replete with ■ hilarious situations, 
the niirth contiiinous.
G E N E R A L  P R IN C IP L E S
O F  S IL O  D E S IG N
Some treiieral principles with respect
to silo design are noted b.y the architbet 
of the I'edcrM D epartm ent of A gricul­
ture
The lar,gcr diaineten silo costs less 
ncr toll capaci.tv<thaii the .stnallcr, botli
C F S
C O FFEE
IS ALWAYS FRESH
DO UG LAS C CO., LTD- . IT St:A IS TMC FLAVOR, IM
Mr.' H alpin Moffat and -Miss Joan 
Pritchard have returned home after op­
erations for tonsils in Kelowna H os- 
in'tal. Both are progrossin.g fairly well.
On Friday night a iiiost successful 
raspberry, festival and dance vvas held 
in the Conim unitv H all by the W est- 
bank girls, will) made a l l , the arraii.gc- 
nicnts and did all the w o r k .  The sum 
cleared was $45, $40 of which - the 
.girls presen ted to the Wonicn'.s In s tit­
ute to help them pay off the $10.0 proin- 
ised b.v the Institu te  to the O rtho  Scott 
cMidowmeiit fund for th e  Solarium at 
Cobble H ill. The rest of the monev, 
the girls spent otv table cloths for the 
hall.'
Chicago is now threatening to put all 
their crookjid policemen in jail, sa.ys 
Judge. A t.least. it will obviate all dan- 
.gcr of gunm en shooting a uniform ed 
friend by mistake-
bciii.g the same height.
O f  two silos of the same diameter, 
th e ’higher .gives a .greater capacity per 
foot height than tiie lower. >
The greater percentage of mouldy 
and jioor silage is found nearer the top 
than lower down, as the. vvei.ght com­
presses the silage and tends to exclude 
the air^
In cool w eather from lJ/2 to 2 inches 
should be fed .per day in order to p re­
vent loss b.v spoilage.
The foundation of the silo should be 
1)roa(1 eiiou.gh to prevent appreciab 1 c 
settling in tlie .ground and deep enough 
to rest upon soil unaffected by frost.
A N  EX C EP T IO N A L B ARG AIN
Modern Stucco Bungalow, situated on 
Strathcona Avenue, close to lake, containing 
living room with open fireplace, dining room, 
three bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, 
two verandahs; hot water heating, garage. 
Price, $2,850.00; cash, $850; balance in 84 
monthly payments of principal and interest 
amounting to $33.20.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  &  I N V E S T M E N T  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
T R U S T E E S . E X E C U T O R S . IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC .
Phonca: 98 and 332
T O N I G H T
“ C H A S I N G
R A I N B O W S ”
F R I D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y
A ugust-7th. and 8th
“ T H E  T E X A N ”
Another “Virginian”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  1st and 2nd 
I t ’s a M usical Act, “ D rop in the B ucket”
A  D R A M A  O F  L O V E  A N D  A D V E N T U R E !
» /-
I t  is D aring! I t  is Rom antic! I t  is Spectacular! 
—  W I T H  —
D on’t miss it!
JA C K  H O LT  U U  L E E  AN D  
R A LP H  G R A V ES
A N D  A N  A L L -S T A R  S U P P O R T IN G  CA ST
A beautiful love tale unfolded against a series of unbelievable air 
feats In'̂  seasoned daredevil pilots! A  p ic tu re ,of breath-taking calibre! 
T he classic of the screen’s air dram as; Made with the co-operation 
, of th<; United S tates M arine CorjiH.
M atinees, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c Evenings. 7 and 9, 25c and SOc
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , A U G U ST  4th and 5th
N A N C Y C A R R O LL
IN
The
DeviFs
■Ac
Holiday
If you like ah in teresting story of romance, adventure and love see
■ this picture. ^
i I
N K W S O F  T H E  D AY  C O M E D Y , “ CRA ZY  N U T ” 
M U S IC A L  “IR IS H ”
M atinees^3 p.m., 15c and 30c Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c and SOc
.W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  6th and 7th
H '
99
W IT H
C H A R L I E  M U R R A Y , G E O R G E  S I D N E Y , 
V E R A  G O R D O N , K A T E  P R I C E
Reeve Macdonald. Penticton, at a re ­
cent m eeting of the Penticton Police 
Goniinissioners. hurled criticism  a t 
Chief of Police Davies for his genciral 
conduct of police affairs in the southern 
cit.v. H e considered the town was no t 
cleaned up as it should be. th a t pan- 
Iiandlers did not receive sufficiently 
prom pt attention, and that there was 
general slackness. T he Chief, in de- 
fcndin.g himself, said tha t he had clean­
ed th e to w n  to a great extent since he 
had occnt>icd the position as Chief of 
'^dl^olice.
Can you imagine an angle of the cloak ,and suit business being trans­
acted in-Sc'otland?__ICly-oiLcaix, .add to that a story  that w ill keep
you shrieking with its comedy angles as its characters keep yoit in 
stitches with their amiable animosities, and you’ll begin to get just 
a .glinimer of the feast of joyous, hilarious entertainm ent tha t awaits 
von when vou see tiie funniest “Cohens and K ellys” of them all I
N E W S  A N D  “ M E X I C A N O ”
Matiliees.' 3 p.m., 15c and "30c ~ “  E.veningS7-7 and -9,—25c-and--50(x--
T he heavyw eight boxer was describ­
ing his latest fight. "Y es,” he said, "my 
opponent - had to  be taken to ho.spital 
w ith a broken nose, both eves blacked, 
a tw isted shouldcrrblade and a frac­
tured jaw .” ,
" “O h!” exclaimed a friend interested- 
ly. “did he have a row  with the re-, 
ferce?”' .
Salesm anship in three words- 
ier W ant Ads.
-Cour-.-
" 7
M̂ m
THURSDAY, JULY 3l6t, 1930
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCKARDIST
v h m  B w m m
OKANAGAN C O W -TESTIN G ' 
ASSOCIATION
Buttcr-Fat Kcsults For The Month Of 
June
F E R R Y  T A L E S
♦  t
Amwrt*M»« Un>M«4. Wn.. MmAwM. I
'rill- nm-K in ihr fftllowiiiK' list of the 
( tkaiiaî an ( ow-J estiin; Af-socialion s 
ti-st results (lurinK the tnonth of I line 
an- arrauK<''l >n U*'«' elasHes: animals 
lime years and over, whieh uave not 
less than 5(1 llis, of Imtler-fat dnrins: 
the month, ami eous two years old. 
u'hiih >,'ave not less than 40 Ih.s. J he 
name of the eow is Kiven first, then 
IHinmls of milk yiehled diiriiif̂  the 
month. |i(/nmls of hlitter-fat prodneed 
dnrin>i month, total nnmher of da\s 
since (ilaced on test and tot;il produe- 
lion of Imtler-fat since commeiUemeni 
of test.
C A N A D I A N  P A C IP tiiS
C A N A D A S
K.
> G R E A T E S t : 
L  ST E A M SH IPS
Empresti oTllrH'dlrt
•4 2 ,0 0 0  toms
FROM M O N TR EAL  
To Glasgow— Belfast— Liverpool 
♦Ang. 16, .Sept. 12 ...............Minnedosa
Ang: 29, * Sept. 27 ........................  M dita
♦ 'N o t calling a t  Liverpool,
To Cherbourg— Southampton-— 
Hamburg
•Aug.’21, Sept. 18 ........ ,..........:Mcmtchirc
; Sept. 5 ..................... . ............  Montcalm
To H avre— London—A ntw erp
Aug. 14, Sept. I I , .................... M ontrose
To Liverpool
Aug. 14, Sept, 4 .... Duches.s of Atholl 
•Aug. 20, Sept. 10. Duchess of Bedford 
Aug. 27, Sept. 17 .... Duchess of York 
FROM QUEBEC
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton
Aug., 19, Sept. 9, Em press of Scotland 
Aug. 26, Sept. 16 .... Em press of France 
Sept, 2, Sept. 23, F.mprcss of Australia
'
V 'j »■
i
FROM VAN CO U VER
T o  Hawaii—Japan—China—
, Philippines
•A ug. 7, *O ct 2, Em press of Canada 
Aug. 21, O ct, 16, Em press of Russia ; 
•Sept. 4, •O ct, 30, Em press of Japan | 
Including call to Honolulu. I
Apply to agehts everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R, Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity 1151.
C A N A D IA N '
P A C I T ’IC
MAIN
LIN E
to all points in 
. the Middle 
W e s tr  E M tenT
Three Years and Over, 50 lbs.
1. Cherry. 2,124, 99.8, 92. 242;
I. oekhart, A rm strong.
2. I’rimrose. 1.350, 87.7'. 131. 363; 
.Springfield I-ianeh. Laviiigton.
3. .Molly, 2.I4K, 75.1. 48. 120.2; Cold­
stream Raneh ( 'oldstrcam.
4. .Mahel. 2,253, 74.3, 62. 146,7;
II. Criclilon. Kelowna.
5. lUack I’aiisy. Lo05. 73.8, 112. 
277.9, Siiriiiglield tMineh.
6. I’at. 1,071. 70.1. 124. 239.8; Louis 
Marshall.
7. Rose. 1.707. 09.9, 30. 81.6; J. Sp.dl. 
Kelowna. •
,8. Nancy. 1,200., 69.6, 34, 76.5; Dr. 
VV. II. McKechnie, A rm strong.
• 9. Polly, 1,408. 06, 42, 88; L. Mar-
io. Dairymaid, 1.158, 65.8, 83, 158.4; 
A. V, Surtees. O kanagan Mission.
, 11. Mabel, 1..365. 64.1, 29; VV..A. Pal-
" Y i. Daisy, 1,485. 63.8. 79. 157.8; R.' 
Dunlin, Kelowna.
13. Salome, 1.650. 62.7, 131. 248.8; A. 
W. I^ewingtbn. Vernon,
14.0)aisy, 1,098, 62.3, 35. 70.8; R. 
W hite., ' „
15. Violet. 1,269. 61.9. 140, 263.8;
.Springfield Rauch.
16. . May, 2,289, 61.8, 83, 180.6; A. H.
Crichton. _ _
17. Mary; 1.191. 59.6. 61. 1L5.7; G. 
11. Cameron. Kelowna.
. 18. Nail, 1.848. 59.1. 86, 174.4; Cold­
stream Ranch.
19. Chloe. ■ 1,596. 59: H i -C. Dunlop.
Okanagan Mission. '
20. M errythought. L284, 59, 186, 345.- 
3; J. Spall. •
21. Cora, 1,074. 59, 54, 106.2; Spring-
field Ranch. .
22. Spot, 1,368. .58.8, 65. 110.4; R. 
Lockhart.
23. Dot. 1.623: 58.4, 85. 178.3: Cold­
stream Ranch. _
24. Grace V enture, 1,671, o8.4, 85. 
178.3; Coldstream  Ranch.
2.5. Bryn. 1.9.3.5'. 58 160, 327.3; G. D. 
Cameron'.
26. Buttercup, 1.371, 57.."). 86, 141.5;
H ..C . Dunlop. ' _
27. D orothy. 1,521. 56.2,, 109, 205,o; 
W. A. Palm er. .
28. ‘ Betty. 1.119. 55.9, 2a8, 402.4; R. 
-Diirninv
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
-Aeross—The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver— Victoria— Seattle 
Double daily service.
29. M ary, 1,806. 55.'̂ 9. 97, 166.4; A. H.
Crichton.. - -
30. Lowney." 1,584, 55.4, 94, 194.8; J.
C 11 ' '
31. Buttercup. 981, 54.9. 268, 549.4;
Bird Bros. .. . -
.32. Jane. 1,095. .54.7, 23.3, a46: R.
Lockhart. ..r..
33. Ruby. 1.284. ■.53.9, 9J. 137.9; D.
Ricketts. Vernon. . " ^
34. Pan.sy, 1.848, 53.6; 91. ,176; R.
VANCOUVER-NANAliO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to  
ALASKA 
and way ports.,; .
Durnin. _
^ .-^ D a isy , 1.626. 53.6, 130, 282.4; H .
1 404 33 3 68 IIS '? ' T but he didn't come down, as they pre- .36. Bunion, 1.404. a3.3. 08. U8.4, Tt was a shame to disappoint
Lonugan.
t
If was T iusday  imuiiiiig.
The man from \Ve.sthank \\;i-> mi Ini 
ferry returning lo the < Irehard I ii v-
H e was a iuhilant man from \ \  e‘ t- 
hank.
f lis part^' had won,
\ t  least, he thought it had won.
,\nyhow, the governm ent h.'id heen 
defeated.
T hat faet stiipnlated his heart aeiimi. 
it gave him a fdcasant sensation. It 
was like tlie third glass of whiskev and 
,sod;i at tlie end of the da\-.
Ah, the joy of victory!
Tlie l ireal Iflei trieiaii u lm “ wii ed" 
the man from W esthank eiiuipped him 
,\vitli a .set of nerves tlirongh which 
cnrrenl vibrated freel\' under stress of 
great e.xeitenieiit. 'Tlie com muter tried 
lo sit down and think over tlie sitna- 
lion calnilv, Imt it was impossilde of 
exeentioii. When he sat down if was 
not for more than a split second. .\s  
if Imill on springs, hi- rehomulcd ner­
vously til his feet. '
Jixceiit for the crew, by had tlie boat 
.dl to himself. 'I'liere were no police­
men around to eseort him to a nut 
factory.
It being 'ruesday morning, there 
were still a lot of tilings to think ahoitt. 
A comfortahle Conservative Inaioritv. 
fpr instance'-—if one materialized; \  an ­
con ver’s idiotic----- - ’ - .
.Ml, \  imciniver. The big t'oast city 
that w.anteil a cabinet minister. The 
cabinet minister ft gi>t oiilv liy find he 
would soon be a eahiiiet m inister no 
longer............
Ivasterii electors cheated Vancouver 
of its cabinet ' minister. Vancouver 
should have lieeii content to take a
i-Iiaiice............  .Her H arry . .'=̂hc“ mu.st
have known, would have bt'en elevated 
to iiolitical glory liad she not liecn 
fickle with her old love,.
.Miil [.eon. . . .  poor old Leon. . - . 
•South Vancouver deserted another old
friend in the hour of d ir e  need.............
Possibly, though. Leon felt worse a-, 
bout it than .South Vancouver.
.And Mac. . . . poor-old Gen. Macrae
.............he cracked the whip vet he was
ou.3tcti. Such gratitude, such tre a t­
ment. Ah, me!
There tvas one hrig’ht spAit near \  an- 
cDuvcr. however. Cbilliwack. Jcrryi 
was almost rudely rejected.. Jerry  .'ind 
llis .freight rates. . . . . Je rry  .'iiul hi.'= 
doil.ars-aiul-ccnts opinion of hiniself as 
a .shining, light in the legal firniament 
. . . Good-bye to Jerry.
There were quite a lot of bright 
spots. Old Quebec, for instance, ^old 
reliable of the Lilicral part.v. flie  Con­
servatives had made inroads there. . . . 
•As mncli of a surprise as the Liberals 
parading to glory Aincxpcctedly in that 
section of British Columbia nearest to 
the vyatcr. W hat was that old song?: 
Something like “ l-ifty niillion F rench ­
men can’t he w rong”. . .
Mr. Kiiig. plain Mr. King, and ^his
'E1WiSfi*Wnirefcrcifcc^baH.yltoo7=4t—4idhT-
go over. Mayb6 Afr. King woul.^ get 
angry at the w hole' th ing and go back 
to the United States. . . . , His policies 
declared he had no preference for _Iiis 
forty-eight neighbours, but did Mr. 
K ing dislike them..'; D id anybody- 
know?
“ Blasting” Bennett. W ell, Dynam ite 
Dick knew how to put it over. H e got 
suppbrt from hiis own constituency. 
Fim hy how tho.se things Ayorked—he 
blasted his way right to the top. H e 
went UP, as his opponents predicted,
' Further particulars on. request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
37. Ann. 1.692. 52.4. 113, 169:2; L.
^^3k ’B lack Jersey. 1,272. 65.1, 42.’72.9; 
, G. Alaule. Swan Lake. , .
39.M a u d , 1.527, 51.9, 16.i, 311; Cold­
stream Ranch.
t
dieted. It was a shaiiie to .disappoint 
the credulous. . „
Grotc Stirling. . . . .good old Grote. 
W here could a better M inister of A gri­
culture be found? B. C. m ight get her 
Minister, after all. AAith good .old,
lilundering o.kl, :Vanco'uver---always to
/ < L -
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S H A P P Y  W H E N  T H I S R E ’S
MUSIC IN T H E  H O M EI
'i-')
4 .
.11..̂ ..,.̂
’ '  ' - J
' ; : ’ J  I '
' ,>V
>
f ?-
m
wv* , joja's' .>:c
I
The \uuii).' p iople revel in M U S IC , 'to n  .iliMilutcly need M U S IC  
Now i*- the time to gel mm e M U S IC  into ymn home. C all m 
;,ml bear good M U S IC . \N’e wdl gladlv Dmu you limi ea,;y .1 is
lo on n a
P I A N O . R A D I O .  D U O - A R T  R E P R O D U C I N G  P I A N O .
O R T H O P H O N I C
OI aiiv m h ir  MiiAcal Im-trmiieiit trom cm well .--eKcied -lock. Come 
in am  time, vmi're a l\\a \>  welcome ai
i l a B o n  ^  H if i f l i  IG im itpii
K E LO W N A ’S EX CLU SIVE MUSIC STO RE  
P.O. Box 415 Telephone 367
BRITISH  CRUISER.. AT BOSTON PAGEANT
'I'he British light cnii.ser D urban, iiiulcr command ol Gaplain • JLilpb L a­
tham , participated in the tercentenary  celebration at Boston. She cairito  a 
crew of nearly five hundred men.
EAST KELOWNA
.. E ast Kelowna scholars distinguished 
them selves in the recent Ivntrance E x ­
am inations, four having p a .s se d  ve^y 
creditably out of six. D ’Ar-ze Deiuly. 
with 457, topped the list; O liver Dcn-- 
dy, 414; Eileen Hiiiks, 428, and G or­
don K ennedy, 400. C ongratulations to 
them  all and may they keep up the. ex­
cellent work. I t is very gratifying' to 
the paren ts, and M r; Reynolds, the 
Schoolm aster.
drinksi ice cream and refreshm ents, ser­
ved in charm ing .surroundings w ith the 
])er{iimt' of flowers; a very pleasant 
drive from town. A on will all enjoy it.
m * A ■
M r s. M cTavish has her si.ster from 
Saskatchew an visiting he r̂.
Rose Fairw eather. •whilst spendin.g a 
few days holiday with friends in town, 
was b itten  by a dog, and as a resu lt is 
suffering with a t^ery painful foot and 
is unable to get about. The dog had 
to be shot. -
4P 03^ 51 6 70- T Lorni- be tlepemled tipoii to fall off the w rong40. Zorka, 1.032, 31.6. /u , j .  c^orm fence—out of the running.
CUNARD
^*41. Bessie. 951, 51.3. 83, 145.6; R.
W hite. ^ ,
42. Betsy. 1,173. 50.4,- 16o. w4D.i,; L.
M arshall.
Tw o Years O ld, 40 lbs.
L Min," 1.1047 49.67
Lockhart.
82, 129.9,; . R.
2. Polly. 825. 48.6. 262, 360.5: R. .A.
Denton. . . „
3. Laura. 711. 46.9, 174, 214; AA-'. R.
Powlev. W infield . , _ , y
4. Dot. 1.035. 46.5, ,58. 86.4; Spring-
field Ranch. _ _ „
5. O range, 861. 46.5. 346, 443.9; ,K.
,ockliart. ,  , . „ .
6. Tuliette. 684, 43. 316. 464.8; hprin.g-
field 'R anch. . ,
7. W hite Rose; 942, 40.6, 165, 191.1;
L. Marshall. .
. WA[. E. H O O S O N ,
Supervisor.
there, were few .good meiv to choose 
ffom in, the Conservatives in this pro-
vince. y i j  -
W alter \Vilk,ins. A man to be ad- 
.mired in. his defeat. .A clean opponent. 
.A niah who fought coura.gcously and 
7Tirly~agaiu'in'~grcaAAAidds7-“ -r-v n-Pos-- 
sih ly 'a  man of-the future. . . ...
■'Tlnis cogitating the man from AVest- 
hank. who had finally .settled, in a seat, 
fell asleep.
T he boat , hit the dock. ,
H e was rudely awakened.
The vovage ivas over. — - — y—
• The Com m unity H all was used as a 
polling booth last M onday for the first 
time, and was found to be a g reat im- 
pfbvem ertt on the School, there being 
plenty of room  for the voters. F o r an 
election time it was very tam e and 
q u ie t,‘perhaps due to the busy tim es 
and the heat. No heated argum ents to 
relieve the moiiotony. None of us_ seem ­
ed to capture tha t exalted feeling _ of 
one who is able to influence the destiny 
of a nation by putting a pencilled cross 
oh paper.: \Ve can all recall exciting- 
tim es during an electioneering cam ­
paign, w hen 'feelings ran  high and a r­
g u m e n tsw e re  settled round the co rn ­
er, and vye flaunted our favourite’s col­
ours. In  those days we took our pon- 
tics seriously. * ♦ *
-—R em em ber- the- - L aw n  , SQcia,U„next. 
T hursday  evening, to be held on Mrs. 
E. G regory’s lawn. M oonlight and 
roses^ good program m e of music-, coo.
T he friends of M rs , Lewis, Senr.. 
who at one tim e'lived  on thc.̂  Benches 
with her husband, will be sorry-to  hear 
'oU her death in ThF~lvclowna Hos^|«tal.
■' • '•
Airs. J. Ferguson is spending a holi­
day with M rs. .Strang at M anhattan; 
Beach.
T he w orkm en who have been puttin.g 
new flo o rin g , on the Mission, Creek 
bridge failed to do their job Gompletely 
when they left old nails su;,ewn ab'our 
for the unfortunate m otorists to, pick 
up in tires, causing a lot of trouble in 
waste of time and language. ,
A N EW  CROP O F
SCH O O L “H OW LERS'
H um our T h a t Is  All The Funnier B e­
cause U nintentional
U nder the title of “ Fresh H ow lers,” 
Air. H . Cecil H u n t has published a new 
collection of these irresistibly funny 
answ ers by school pupils in w ritten  ex­
am inations. T he richness ,bf these un ­
intentional pieces of Ju im our is m uch 
enhanced by the fact tha t mo.st, of them  
are m eant as serious ansAvers to equally
serious questions. H ere are some of
the best of them : ;
—-TA Q cko rs—say;—tli a t—-f a-t-a-l—diseas es—̂aro- 
the worst; .
S ta te  Avhat you know or the parents 
of Jonah—-He hadn’t any. H e , was 
b rough t UR by a whale. _
N ota Bene. This is an American, ex­
pression^ which is equivalent to  the 
E nglish  “penniless.” ' ^
T he  _K m g’s TardoiV^ is Avhat people 
apply foL if thcy 'haFe triplets;: " ‘ 7
T he Poll T ax  was a rtax  on parrots. 
E dw ard  the M arty r got his nam e be-
S T O C K W Ell’S LIM ITED P H O N E324
Cor. Bernard Avc. and Ellis Street
O UR AU G U ST S A LE SPECIALS
will beat all past records. You want to see them.
CROCKERY, ALUMINUM WARE, SILVERWARE,
etc. See our windows.
RO TAR Y SEW ING M ACHINE. R EN FR EW  SEPARATO R
Call in and look things over.
. Large assortment of 15c articles always on display.
EM BARRASSING M OM ENTS
■ 1
,!1J
7‘?
/
/
’A! Y h e  / r s T o  T h e  WAIN
VO TrOtsN; '
;/'0 y o u  .-------
cause he was killed w iftn he w as not
ready. . ,, , , .
A  Red Ind ian ’s.. AVife is called Ins 
squaw  and his children, squawkieS,
M ars is. a s ta r  so far off tha t it would 
take  a million years to  walk there m  
an ejepress train. :
People, go about Venice in gorgon-
zolas. ■ . .
A  th e rm is a germ  tha t creeps .into 
the gas. m eter and causes rapid con­
sum ption; -. ,
‘A ro lling  stone gathers no moss 
m eans th a t if you keep m oving vou will 
not get fat. .
A lt Baba m eans being a-way when 
the crim e was com m itted.
K illing a m an in cold blood* mean.s 
killing 'him  when he is-dead,_ # -
False doctrine m eans giving people 
the w rong medicine.
A  brunette is a young bear.
Copra is a native policemani 
A grass widow is a grasshopper that
baT no husbandr
A stethoscope is a spy-glass for look­
ing into people’s chests with your ears.
The Pope is claimed to be inflam­
mable. at least, when he doesn’t speak 
out of his cathedral.
'Fhe mosaic law was a law compell­
ing people to have their floors laid with 
coloured stones. .
Six days shalt thy neighbour do all 
thy work. . , •
• Alussolini is a sort of material used 
for ladie.9’ stockings.
Rose’s are blue.
Violet’s _ar̂  pink,
I kiiow'-  ̂ ' ' . ,
I saw them on the line last night.
I
EN TER TAIN M EN T FEA'TURES
AT VAN CO U VER FAIR * -  ---  —*■ncourcduoKo >«*»r too.
Attractive Program m e Offered O f 
M uch V ariety
t o  P L Y M O U T H  
A N D  L O N D O N
Forti" thoiKsand minnows Avere de­
posited in M abel Lake recently. I t  was 
the intention to plant 100,000.'but the 
number ha.d to be reduced on account 
if the supply being short.
WEEKLY SAILINGS
B y  t h e  f a m o u s  ' 'A "  S h ip s
■ ia f C A H B A  A m o n m
W A TER  N O TICE
D iversion and U se
w
TA K E. .N O T IC E  tha t K arl Selzlcr. 
hose adclress is Box 847. Kelowna.
AT NEW LOW RATES TII apply fo r 'a  licence to take, ;rrttl use-
■ Besides the great livestock and ag ri­
cultural show w h ic h  will characte,ri-ze 
the Canada Pacific Exhibition from 
Aii.gust 6 to 16 this year, including as it 
w ili-5.000 head of horses, cattle, sheep, 
swine, .goats and poultr.vy there will be 
the .greatest m anufacturing and en te r­
tainm ent attractions .that have ever 
been assembled at the Coast'e-xhibition.
People living in cities tip ebuntry and 
in the country distrietts generally warU 
entertainm ent just as niuch as • their 
cit.v bretliren. and the Vancouver E xh i­
bition Association has arranged for a 
wonderful program m e. Wednes'day. 
.\u g u st 6. will sec Elks Day. w ith '40,-
You get the same 'Splendid ac- 
c ommodation, the some splendid 
G u n a rd  se rv ic e  on th e se  fine.
two acre feet of lyater out of Kelowna 
Creek, also kno\yn as Mill Creek, 
which flows w esterly  and drains- into 
Okanagan Lake about the north bound-
ot Lot 14.
-and— Ffida-}
.August 7 and 8, the H igh School O lyih- 
piad will hold sway during the dav and 
on Saturday. A u g tik ‘_9th, _the taniou- 
Caledonian Games, with 500 pipers.
steady  ships as  before; only the_ 
ra tes  have- been  changed. 4Tdfee
a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  ^Increased 
rebate  of 12?»^'bn found trip 
Cabin Class faabkirigs during the 
fen off-season months. <lTourlst 
Third Cabin rales also ‘adjusted.
W e e k ly  so il ings  from M on trea l  '{and 
^  Quebec} -
B. ok through The Cunord line, 
St.,W., Vancouver, 
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9), 
or ony steanrship agent.
CUNARD
C A N A D I A N  S E R V I C E
arv  -------- --  .
The w ater will Gc diverted. ;ron i the 
•stream-at,ap point about 200 feet west 
of the east boundary of Lot 102, reg ­
istered Map 760, and will be used for 
irrigation piirposes upon the land des­
cribed as about one a c r e  of L o t iO-. 
iMap 700. * , -
' 'Fliis notice was posted on the .ground 
on, the I5th day of July. 1930.
ATcopV of thisw otiew  and-.vn-av>phd- 
ation pursuant thereto and to the "W at­
er .\c l” will be filed in the office a t  
the W ater Recorder a t Vernon, B.C-
Objections to the application may be 
filed -\vith_thc said \V ater Recorder or 
with the Com ptroller of W ater Rights. 
Parliam ent, Buildings. Victoria, B.C.. 
within th irty  days after the first .ap­
pearance of this notice in a local news­
paper. /
■' .J -A
-dancer s and itrirletes—uHlLbc-the-bilLot
fare. On the four ni.ghts, Au.gust 6 
to . 9. the outstanding Scottish pa.geant 
^■KbTTRoy’’̂ '4n'l>“e“̂ sta.g'cd-by a talented
. H B C  ' 
'Special” Best Procui^lo
SCOTCH WHISKY 
Guaranteed by Hudspn*6 Bay ; iiraiwsoirt #*V.
Company to be of an erverago
age of 15 y^rs.
com pany,m ore than 200 in number.
on Monday. An.GfUst 11th. 
and until the. end of the Exhibition, the 
W orld Championship St.ampedc, with 
sensational ridin.g and other raiyge., 
stunts, will be featured. T h is  ivill be an
fe-
7  ^Jam aica
■ f m
H B C  
' R U M  - 
A Household Word
m
Western Canada for over 
Hundred Years
epic.
A  reputation gained by .260 y e ^ s  off 
continuous service stands 'behind 
any brand bearing the words
•CABIN+TOURIST THIRD CABiN+THIRD GIASS
A R L 'S E L Z L E R ,
\  Applicant.
The date of the first publication of 
,.,  • - T..1— 1 v.u 1 o in
49-5p
Every evenin.g the “ hires ot Vulcan 
pa.geant will be played with stupendous 
fireworks effect. T here will be ijiter- 
national sheep dog trials; golf driving 
contests, band contests :ind a great 
skidroad. And above ali a sensational 
air gliding contest every day. Tw o air 
gliders, three automobiles, otie m otor 
cycle, will be .given away on the ad ­
vance sale of tickets and tickets :jre 
selling for the small price of three for 
one dollar.
l l ^ b R P O R A T E D  g f ?  M A Y  I e  7 0 .  __ _
■7"{.
} this notice is July 17th, 1930. M any a dark-haired 
headed.
girl is li.ght-
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  not published or displayed by the Liquor Contfol Board or by the Government of British 
' Columbia, ■ .....  •
w
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FAOR EXOHT
T H K  K M h O W H A  C O U R IE R  AMO O EA K A O A W  O R C H A H S I i 't T H U R S D A Y , JULY 3l»t, 1930
SOME SUMMER SUGGESTIONS
it saves a lot of time if you use NABOB FRUtT  
SALAD in tins. You get Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 
Cherries and Pineapple, all in the one can, and 
it’s really delicious. If you want to serve a greater 
number of people just add Oranges, Bananas, 
Berries or other fruits, and if you virant to brighten 
up any of your own home made fruit salads, we 
have 15 cent tins of Peaches, Grapes, Pears and
Apricots.
NABOB JELLY POWDER, at 4 for 25 cents makes a 
nice quick cool dessert, too,
Ju n k ft Tablets, Junket Pow der, JcUo, C ustard Pow der or liciisou's
Corn Starch, all make quick and appetising desserts, especially wUen 
served with Sliced Peaches, Berries or other fresh fruits.
T H E M CKENZIE C O ., LIM ITED
Use Our No. 214
Atlaeide
KILLS W EED S
Atlaeide kills the ROOTS as well the foliage and stem
of the plants
A T L A C I D E
IS NON-POISONOUS
Try a 3̂  lb. can at 80c and be convinced that ATLACIDE 
is the Ideal Weed Killer
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67
W A R M  W E A T H E R
Our large selection of
D E L I C I O U S  C O O K E D  M E A T S
by our own chef will satisfy the most exacting appetite. 
We invite you to inspect our counter and window displays.
WHEN ORDERING PURE ICE 
just phone 178 or 179 and your order will receive our cour­
teous and prompt attention. i
VERY SPECIAL ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
G E N U I N E
FRESH  R ED  SPRING SALM ON
19c Per Pound
Kindly order early so. that we may .«ierve you, 
as the supply is limited.
W e Guarantee
QUALITY—  SERVICE. VALUE
CASORSO B R O TH ER S, LIM ITED
P H O N E S  1 7 8  O R  1 7 9
^  LAKE 
TRCXJT
LAJhto-LCXSCED 
SALMON _
i ôni iKssed sturdy tackle Ibr 
fSs09e jy&ews, and the right 
of l««s. Th« k i^  
f%ook8 and holds.’*
m. saad eee oar special 
fid»-Setters for Lake 
- 'Sm uane-D cw agtacs.^ '..-r-;---
U S E D  T R U C K  V A L U E S
All sizes and body, types including 
Chevrolets, Federals, H ayes-A ndersons, 
G raham s, D ay-Elders; G arfprds, F ish ­
ers, Leylands, etc. Pneum atic or solids. 
Single or dual rears. Long or short 
wheelbases, duhip trucks, lum ber 
truclcs etc
Send for U SE D  t r u c k  B U L L E ­
T IN  containing full description and 
prices. G reatest values ever offered. 
Easj^ term s-arranged  anywhere-in-B;G.'
Hayes Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
M anufacturer of
*-H ayes-A nderson M otor -Trucks
285 W est 2nd Ave. Vancouver, B . C.
50-4c
i t
Mietel bodaTv 
r  ^Pacaoe#- ‘ 
in fiaSlns
IRiskSs ., R e d b  w a d
O t& e r  T a a d d e
S P U R R I E R S
'"W liat’.'i lu/?’* avsked a V ancouver 
civic employee of another, “Had a bad 
“Yes. a bad day. I ’ve lost 
SS.OOO and the \vor.st of it is $50 of it 
%  \Vas inv own money.”— Enderbv Com­
m oner. .......
Mrs. M into’s house on E li Avfe., near 
bridge on Pendozi Street. 
S A T U R D A Y , A U G U ST  2nd, 2 p.m . 
W ithout Reserve.
3 W alnu t Simm ons Beds. '
O sterm oor M attress.
2 W hite Enam elled Beds.
4 D ressers. 1 W alnu t V anity. Rugs.
Carpets. D ining Room  Suite. Piano. 
T.inoleum. Phonograph and- Records. 
Range. H eater. K itchen Table. 
K itchen Chairs. E asy  Chairs. 
Refrigerator. K itchen Cupboard.
Blinds. Pillows, G arden .Tools. H ose. 
D ishes. And •many other things too 
num erous to  mention.
Above articles are all in splendid 
condition and practically as good as 
new. ■
G O D D A R D S  A U C T I O N
S0-2c
♦  ♦ •9  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT ITEMS :
♦  ♦
T E N N IS
Kelowna Players l^igurc Strongly In  |
Southern O kanagan Championships
W ith a good entrv li.-t to contest the 
laricMis divisions, the Southern O kan- 
ai'aii l.aw ii 'rcjn'U'i Touruaniciit at INmi- 
ticloii, held duriiur Thur.sdav, Friday 
ami Saturday, iirovcd to he a very iu- 
tere.sling and well handled event. 
Mneh of the ereilit for the smooth ruii- 
ning progrcs.s of the plav is due '.v 
Inspector Cadi/., avIio was ably assisted 
!)>' Mrs. M cKinley and Miss Beatty. 
H. G. M. G ardner acted as official re ­
feree of tlic tournam ent by rcuuo.st of 
the southcni club, and \fa.s congratul­
ated by tlie tournam ent officials at the 
finish of the three d-ivs play, for his 
able services in tliis capacity. T he Kel­
owna contingent faretl well and f'_ĝ  
nred in the finals of nearly every divis­
ion, the following players eoiuiieting: 
Mr.s. G ardner. Mrs. V. D. Lewis. Mr.s. 
Tailyonr, Miss Pease. Messrs. II. G._M. 
G ardner. V. J^. I.cwi.s and A 1C. J-Idl.
All finals were completed by 5.30 
p.m. Saturday, the w inners and rnim ers 
u(i in each event being as follows: .
Men’s Open Doubles: Dodwcll,
well, Sutnrnerlaml; runner-up. H. 
Routh, Penticton.
Ladies’ 0])en Singles: Miss Pease.
Kelow na; runner-up, Mrs. Tailyonr, 
Kelowna. This was an e.'cceedingly 
close aiui hard fought match, in which 
the two local players provided a large 
gallery with w hat was conceded by all 
to he the best m atch of the tournam ent.
M en’s O pen Single.s: P. G. Dod-
.SnmmerlaUd. atu l’i'Cadiz, Penticton; 
runners-up. A. E. Hill and V. D. Lew ­
is. Kelowna.
Toadies’ O pen Doubles; Mfs. Tail- 
your and M rs .  Gardner. Kelovyna; rim - 
ners-up. M rs. V. D. Lewis ;iiid Miss 
Pease. Kelowna.
Mixed Doubles, O pen: Dodwell.
Sum m erland, and Mrs^ Gardner. K el­
ow na; runners-up. A. F. Hill and Miss 
Pease. Kelowna.
V eterans’ Doubles: Cadiz and Smith. 
Penticton; runners-up, Stew art and 
Fitzpatrick, Oliver.
Mixed Doubles. H andicap: Richards 
and Mrs. R ichards.-Salm on A rm : ru n ­
ners-up, Lew is and Mrs. Lew is. Kclovv- 
na.
Consolation Singles, Men; Richapds, 
Salmon A rm ; runner-up, Floldcn, P en­
ticton.
__ Consolation Singles, Ladies: M rs.
FIorsfield. P en tic ton ; rWtRT’m nrM xsT 
McNicholl. Penticton.
F IS H E R M E N  N O T  SO
K E E N  D U R IN G  P A S T  W E E K
Slackness M ay Be D ue T o^T he H eat 
O r Too M uch Politics
T he heat o r  the elections—one or the 
other—m ust take the responsibility foj- 
the lackadaisical interest in fi.shhig 
shown by sportsm en during the oast 
week. O r, on the other hand, if there  
was m uch an.gling going oil; it was not 
such as to m erit a good fish story. 
W hen big ones are caught the news 
spreads fast. T hus it.is  that these ex­
trem ely logical conclusions arc a rriv ­
ed at: F isherm en were not fishing;
fishermen were fishing but didn’t catch 
fish.
S. Burg, a former Prince .Rupert 
man, claims exem ption from both, how ­
ever. H e w ent out_on. Okanagan Lake 
on T uesday morning, trolled with a cop­
per line in the vicinity o f M anhattan, 
and caught five nice trout weighing 
from three to  five pounds a trout; N ew ­
com ers s^eeni to have all the luck on the 
big lake. ;
jo ck  Stirling and party, not included 
with the lackadaisical, trolled Beaver 
Lake on Saturday with gratifyin.g suc­
cess. T hey  caught four averaging sev­
en pounds each.
A. R ankin and party  spent three days 
at Bear Lake last week. They found 
the fly fishing exceptionally good, 
catching the limit in one day.
C. L, Clark, fishing at Shuswap Falls 
over the w eek-end returned home w ith 
a basket of seven bcautie.s. H e used fly 
and spinner below the power house.
Dr. Collins, of Nevy W estm inster, 
and F. Pridham  found the flv a satis- 
factor3' lure at Chute Lake recently, as 
did D. B. M itchell over the week-end.
W ell, a storV w as made out of it after 
all.
Mr. C iitlibi;rl ilccku c<l tlt.it tlic 
lu r  ill uliicli ecKrv was to In- iivat«<i 
u;ts iiotliiiin !“lii'i t i>f ctiiniiial.
.Mr. .McDonald said llial, as a I.hki 
iiutiibcr of independents uere opposed 
to a .system of iiouliug, any plan adoi>- 
te<I iniist be in accurdanee with the 
Act. Me reail a rc.solutioii to the etfecl 
that the meeting go on record that the 
potding arrangem ent adoi»te<l nmst be 
in accordance witb tlic Act as aniendeil 
in Id.Ul. T his was seconded by Mr. 
Allan, id' Kelowna, and carried.
rile cliuirman pointed out tb.-ft it 
was not proposed to pul into ciTeet .iny- 
tliing not in accordance with the Act.
.Mr. O. jeim ciis woiiilercd bow it 
would be (lossibic to control fruit if 
tom atoes and cucum bers wore not con­
trolled. while anotlicr member asked if 
the m eeting bad considered bow evils 
were to  be eliminated if everything was 
not included in pools,
Mr. 11. B. D. l.vsons did not see how 
cticnmhers ami senii-ripes could he 
jiooled. ami Mr, Leo Hayes .saw iio 
necessity for changing the .situation 
with regard to those commodities.
Mr. J. .Spall contended that, if a 
pool was established for seiiii-ri]>es 
and cucum bers w ithout a recognized 
snr|)Ius. it would benefit the johher- 
shipper. 'L'here had to be sonic regula­
tion governing stirplns ami also the
grow er. . . .
Mr, F'. A. Lewis, of Associated Gro 
wets, said tha t his understanding vyas 
that, in the event of tom atoes being 
|K)oled. a pool would ho declared when 
lots were available for all shippers. 
W hen the supply became greater, a 
/stop-picking order could l)c sent out to 
climniate d iflienity .,
A t this point, Mr. M ontague,-of Ver­
non, moved that tom atoes and cucum- 
hers he removed aUogctlier fropi pools 
to obviate any possiltility of that pro 
ditee being included in a iiooling ar 
rangem ent that tn ight be proposed later 
in the season. The resolution _was  ̂de­
feated, A ssociated G rowers. LInity Fruit 
Co. and Creston Growers, with 3,822 
cars ' opposing it. thirteen, other fruit 
houses, representing a tonnage of 1.799, 
voting for it.
The chairm an rem arked tluit th t 
names of tliose in opposition to tom a­
to and cucum her pools \yould go to the 
Com m ittee for consideration.
Q uestions By M r. K idston  ̂
Mr. K idston here hom harded Mr. 
Black w ith a num ber of questions,
‘Ts pooling of each product to be 
dependent upon a surplus .'lieing de­
clared?” he asked.
“ Yc.s.’ said Mr, Black, "on the re­
cognized existence of a surplusir a-pool 
can be declared a t any tune." O n oth- 
er angles of the c|iiestion. however, Mr. 
Blfcic wottTd not gWe a“”pbsil1ve ansvver; 
stating tha t much depended uiion con­
ditions prevailing.
"M ay pools be declared w ithout . a 
surplus being declared?’’ was another 
of Mr. K idston’s questiems.
Mr., Black: "Yes.”
Follow ing some further discussion,
Mr. H ow e (ieclaix-dlhis sympatlpr for
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cars, while fifteen ineinbers. represent­
ing a total tonnage of 1,765, supported 
it. ;
M r. Cham bers said that the names 
of all shippers whp voted for the ex­
clusion of celery from pools would be 
turned over to the Committee in order 
tha t their objection might be consid-
ered._^^_______________ ,__
• Tom atoes A nd Cucumbers
Tom atoes and cucum bers, recoimnen- 
ded_by„lIxeJDjrccJprs “not m be pooled 
m eanwhile: to be recon.sidered later if 
necessary,” evoked considerable discus­
sion. Mr. Carlin, of Kamloops, declar­
ed tha t tlte entire Main Line objected 
strongly  to the pooling of those com ­
modities now or a t any other time.. H e 
was supported“by M iY Cr EYWeelcs^ of 
Kelowna, and Capt. H illiard, represen­
ting the Maiii, Line V egetable G row ers’ 
Association. -
Gapt. H illiard said that lit had been 
sen t to the m eeting by Kamloops aiid 
A shcroft grow ers to object to the pool­
ing 'of vegetables and fru it. They were 
opposed to it one hundred per cent. 
T hey had sunpported the pooling idea 
originally only on the under.standing 
tha t a visible snrpluiy^was to be, dealt 
with in th a t m anner. T hey could hot 
see a surplus of semi-ripe tom atoes and 
they opposed the apple pool as outlined 
because i t  would be six or eight m ouths 
before they h o t returns. W ithout a 
pool, they would get good prices for 
their carh ' fruit. They wanted nothing 
to do w ith pool.s unless there W as a 
surplus. , Y
The chairm an rem arked that Mr. 
Black was present and would see that 
their , olijchtions were given considera­
tion. I.
the A rm strong  celery grovvers. He felt 
tha t the Ft-“deration should be a means 
of bringing various, bodies pf producers 
and shippers together. W hen shippers 
w'orked amicably, things went along all 
righ t; when one bodj^ opposed another, 
there w as disruption.
Mr. Cham bers reiterated that all 
would be given consideration b\" the 
Com m ittee. If ccleiT shippers did not 
w ant a pool, w h y  give, it to them? , 
Mr. Jennens was of the opinion that 
the pooling plan should cover all com­
modities on the same basis in all areas 
covered by the Produce M arketing Act.
Mr. McrNair, of A ssociated Growers, 
agreed. T hey were trying to devise 
some m eans to assist control. Pooling 
was the only means they knew of that 
would assist it. W ithout pooling there 
would be no control.
Cornniittee Blamed F o r Delay 
' Mr. K idston said there had never 
been au3' good reason given why con­
trol had failed. I t  w as due to the in­
efficient wa3’' in which it had beeii ex­
ercised. Now an attem pt was being 
made th rough  various mediums to place 
the blaiiie for the delay in w orking out 
a pooling plan 'witlUtlie' iiideplindcntsr 
T he dek i\',w as the fault of the Conv- 
iiiittee^ ieJusis ted^
nk; would find licr.>cH it Great Britain | 
dni not purchase her wheat.
U neniploym eiu ' i
rm itliiiig  on uiu iiH)Io> tnent. he said i 
that the trctiil had been to incicase it. I 
Thousaii(i.>» rd conihineil harvcsling 
machines on the prairies, iniprove- 
iiieiits in mining m ethods and jn  manii- 
facUtriiig through the use of improved 
maehinerv. all eoutrihuteil to imcm- 
plovmeiit. Dr. Tolmie. for instance, 
iioiight e.vpensive m aehinerv from U n­
ited .Stateii for use in roadw ork, di.s|)lac- 
iug lum dreds of men. T he Uiiited 
.Stales, held up by .Mr. Bennett as an 
exam ple ot what is to he gained by a 
high tarifi wall, could nut eseapu tlte 
imem(dovmenl situation as that eoiintrv 
liad from .six to eight millions of people 
out of work. Prem ier King li.id prom ­
ised to give dollar for dollar to the i»ro- 
viiiees to relieve the situation in so far 
as possilde. (Aiiplatisc.)
Mr. D. D onaghy
W hen M r. D onaghy rose to speak, a 
voice in the audience cried “ A tta hov'. 
Dotig!” .M the outset, the speaker ciil- 
ogizetl Mr. W ilkins, declaring th.at the 
Liberal Yale candidate would represent 
thl nt well ill, the H ouse of Commons.
His speech would not he along fight­
ing lines, said Mr. D onaghy. They 
wore not engaged in a football game. 
He would in.ikc his appeal bv tlie 
"cold process of logic:” if a "trite ver­
dict” whs to be brought in on Mondav. 
all the facts should l>e i>rcsentcd. Dc:il- 
ihg. first wj’th  unem ploym ent, he criti- 
sized Mr. Bennett for keping (|uiet back 
in 1914. when the uneinploym cnt .situ­
ation wiis niost critical and when P a r­
liament Iiad been appealed to. Mr.
Bennett, then a m em ber of the
'FToiisc, liad had nothing to sav at that 
time, while Mr. Flarrv Stevens had said 
that the silnatioii was not as serious as 
rciirescnted. I 'h e  speaker was of the 
opinion th a t Mr. Bennett should l>e 
judged hv his actions at that time.
T he Canadian Exodua
R eferring to the exodus of Canadians 
to the U nite’d States, the form er par­
liam entarian said tha t such a condition 
liad alw ays existed. I t  had been much 
worse years ago than today, however, 
as m any Canadians Were return ing  
from the south. U nem ploym ent could 
be relieved, not by tem porary measures 
Init by policies or Icgislatiotl designed 
to give perm anent relief. T h e  basis of 
em ploym ent was production, and pro­
duction depended upon expansion of 
export m arkets ' T hrough  the use of 
trade treaties, etc., the governm ent 
would be .guabled to coutmuc expan- 
sioii of those m arkets. D uring the p;ist 
eight years, trade had been greatly  in­
creased w ith  the  A rgentine, tlie O rient, 
Belgium, N cav Zealand and A ustralia. 
Tt w-m true th a t m uch New Zealand 
blitter cam e into Canada, but the D om ­
inion’s trade balance with that coun­
try  was exceedingly favourable. “ Can­
ada's P rim e M inister has to consider 
the country'^ as a whole— not a part^ or 
section. H e cannot shut down on New 
Zealand, for instance, and expect them  
to blit- millions m ore from us than we
^pu££hase-ft:om__tbem.’l_he_.d_eclarcd,__ ^
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.A>* conditions iiisitlc the harrtd ai c 
l>ai ticuliii Iv favourable to the devclop- 
im iit of rotting, p;q,;kiiig, should he de 
hived until the latest possible date be­
fore sliipnu lit."
O ntario uiid Nova Scotia apples .suf­
fer also Iroiii scab, especially the "Do- 
uustic" and the "No. 3" grade.s, iu 
which 100',I of scahhed apides are (ler- 
uiitted. "l•'l■oul the slatidjioiut ot au 
observer in this country,’’ the Report 
reuiarks. “the control of scab appears 
to be one of I be most serious problems 
of the h'.aslern Cauailiau fruit iiidtislry," 
The spray service recently organi'/ed 
ill Oiit.irio appears to he a very luo- 
uiisiiig step in this direction.
Breakdown
Biitisli Columbia has a dilTerent set 
of troubles. O ne of these is “internal 
Ineakdown." Jn most varieties the d;i 
mage is alm ost negligible, but in the 
Jonatlian variety it t.ikes a heavy toll, 
soinctiincs up to IS or 20 per cent. IJn- 
fortiiuately, the highest g ra d c --“Ex- 
ira F.iiicy"—is the one most seiionsly 
alfected. A considerable difference was 
noted ill the extent of breakdow n in
E xport T rade
H uge paper e:^norts to A ustralia, and
the consequent grow th and prosperity 
of the Powell River mills, brought a- 
liout b.v the Robb trcaly\ were cited by 
tlie speaker a.s am ong the beneficial 
actions of ,the Kitig adm inistration. Re­
ferring to Canada’s rayv m aterial, which 
Mr. Bennett pro|)osed to keep a t hoptc. 
Mr. Donaghy said that that sounded 
fine in theory, but never in the history 
of the world had it been found practical 
Ivven the United States, held up b.y Mr. 
Bennett as a glowing exaiuj)lc. had to 
export raw material and re-purenase it 
in m anufactured form. F'qr example, 
there was a trem endous over-prodlic- 
tioli of co|)pcr in the world. W ouhl 
other nations wec|r if Canada, witli the 
great Britannia copper mine, hold on to 
it? Furtherm ore, it yvould be im prac­
tical and unprofitable to attem pt to 
siiiclt it here.
F'o!lo\ying an explanation of countcr- 
y%ailiiig, duties and their application as 
emergencies arose, and reference to 
Canada's unfavourable trade balance 
witli the U nited States’, the. speaker 
concluded with enlogization of the 
Dunning budget, which, xhe declared, 
would constitute, a big factop in equal­
izing the balance of ; trade with our 
southern neighbours. “Canada ■jiuist 
be induced to  transfer her business 
from the American .store to the British 
m arket,” he said'. “But Mr. Bennett is
opposed—to—B ritish-m efcr^ncc—w ithout 
direct return. If he goes to the London 
conference next fall, our xistcr Doinitir 
ions will jum p out the window, Can­
ada is bound up and dependent on the. 
welfare of the Em pire as a whole. The 
D unning budget has taken cognizance, 
of tha t very vital fact. Do you ap ­
prove?” ; ;
^^The^m ieeting-closed-w-ith-the-singing 
of the National A nthem  and three 
clieers for Mr. Donag;hy.
fruit from various packing exchiUiKes 
Ib is  i.s a matte! which, tbe Kvp«̂ ‘̂rt 
Miugc.'-ts. would rc|>ay lutllici rcsearcb 
in t ’an.uki.
Breakdow n—Cau.<ie And Cure
riu-ic i.s, however, a method of pre 
vcntioii namely, earlier harvesting. 
But the difliniltv of estim ating the 
right stage for i>ieking is cottsiderablc. 
and a colour chart hy whiclt m aturity  
tiuay he measured is a useful aid. T he 
chart eonsi.sts of three .shades, ranging 
from a slightiv yellowish green to an 
almost clear yellow, and can he ob­
tained by grow ers from the Suim ner- 
kind Station. No hreakdown develops 
in apples which have not passed Stage 
2 on the chart at the time of harvesting.
in  order to test this method oi 
breakdow n control, au experim ental 
shipm ent was made by co-operation be­
tween the. F 'xperimcntal S tation and 
the Icinpirc M arketing Board. Six 
trees were set apart in an orchard at 
Penticton, and the early history of the 
apples carefully noted. Apples were 
harvested at different .stage.s of m atur­
ity. 'I'hcy were then shipped as a cotn- 
incrcial consignm ent and exam ined on 
arrival. The fruit harvested earlier was . 
alm ost free from disease. “The results,” 
says the Report, "suggest very s tro n g ­
ly that the extensive losses from  break­
down which occur in British Columbia 
Jonatlian at»ples may be largely p re­
vented by earlier harvesting.”
O ther Diseases
O ther diseases—hitter pit, JohalUaii , 
si)ot, surface scald, soft .scald and w at­
e r ' core—were invexstigated, jind alto ­
gether 40 varieties of apples from  No- . 
va Scotia, 21 froip British Colundtia 
and 20 from O ntario  were examined, 
during the survey.
O ntario  Plum s
I’cars. phtm.s aiid iieaches were also, 
[examined by the E.M .B. scicnti.sts. 
“The ex |)o rt'o f Canadian plum s to  the • 
I United K ingdom  is a com paratively re ­
cent development of the fruit indinstry. 
and niav be regarded as Iteing still, to. 
a large extent, in the experim ental 
stage.” tiic R eport states. T he plum s , 
exam ined came from O ntario. A lthough 
nniclt of the fruit 3vas in sound condi­
tion and of attractive appearance, ex­
tensive w astage from brow n rot, and 
a good deal of "Itladdery breakdow n” 
was noted." “ I t  may be suggested tha t 
prc-cooling and rapid shipm ent a t low 
tem peratures m ight effect considerab le- 
im provem ent in the condition of the 
fruit,”
Judge asks if you have heard  that, 
some ocean travellers are no m ore than  
tvvelve hours a t sea when they begin to . 
resemble their passport*photographs?
“Little boy, don’t you know w hat 
becomes of boys who use such bad.; 
language when they play m arbles?’ . - 
“Y es’m, they grow up an d  p lay  golf. ‘
H appy  Coincidence
Maid—^Thc lady-.can’t sec you; she's..
in her- h a th ,- .=----------- ---------------------
A gent—Oh, tha t’s all righ t; 1 m sell-.
ing soap. ,
The chairm an rem arked that, though 
thc3' m ight be trying to  do the impos- 
^tblcr-if-the-sbippcr-s-did-not-^ettle upon, 
some plan oi operation, the grow ers 
would do it for them. “If we have no 
control this year,” he declared, “I t  will 
mean disaster for the grovv'crs and th’ê  
responsibility, \\nll be' largeR' ours.”
A poll was taken on the Director,-’ 
recommendations, which were carried.
:Mr. H ow e asked if shippers intended 
fo reques-t the ueu^ govcnm ient for en 
forcem ent of the anti-dum p duty to 
keep low griide United States fruit from 
being dutnped l3ii Canadian inarkets. 
which resulted iu passa.ge of a resolu­
tion to th a t effect. M r. W eeks .second­
ed the motion.
The m eeting tlien adjourned.
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to power. There ■was a small nieasuie 
of depression now. he ■ admitted, al-
lFi0ugIi~tlTere^h<Td” beenT-:r7Oiie-him<lred
per cent increase in export trade 
through trade treaties, trade com mis­
sioners, etc., and some six-hundred new 
industries had been established. Can­
ada led the  world in the production and 
exportationY if asbestos: paper.^  ̂ w 
nickel, etc. Constant reductions in tax ­
ation. sales and income had been ef­
fected and many petty  taxes cut out 
entirely, and the national debt l^ad been 
redttced by ten per cent. National rail­
way systems,' ajl practically bankrupt, 
had been am algam ated under Sir H en­
ry  T horn ton  a t the instance, of Prem ier 
King, and now. instead of a deficit, the 
system s showed a handsome profit of 
many millions a year. M aterial in- 
crea.ses in fru it and vegetable tariffs 
had done m uch for tha t industry, 
j T he D unning Budget •
D ealing w ith the D unning budget, he 
declared that it would transfer much 
business from the U nited States to the 
O ld Country. H e read extracts from 
English newspapers in which appreci­
ation of the budget was expressed. H e 
felt tha t the  Liberal governm ent could 
go confidently to the people on the 
budget alone. H e painted a vivid pic­
tu re of tUi' predicam ent in which Can-
FEA TU R IN G  FO R  T H E  W EEK -EN D  A  
C O M PLETE NEW R A N G E O F
B e t t y  B a x l e y  D r e s s e s
P r i c e d  a t
H O LLYW O O D  
FASH IO N  FROCKS:
AT $ 2 .9 5
An ab.solntely new selection- of new 
suniniei" frocks front the makers of 
Betty Baxley Line, featuring- gay 
voiles, coknirful prints an<l trimnied in. 
lawn anti batiste.
Betty Baxleys are always in the lead 
for stylishness and individuality. These 
-mtroduee— îM-rigu4ag-Yslec-V-eles.s,_Jialf— 
sleeve and shoulder cape effects, flared 
or straight skirts and dainty trimmings.
NEW  GABARDINE VESTEES
NEW  RAYON PIQUE VESTEES 
NEW  RAYON SLIPS
VVe bought all the manufacturer had of these 
new numbers and are passing on a teal 
. sacrifice by them to you. The cplouiings 
are exceptional. The silk gabardines arc
$ 1 .9 5all one price'.Week end price .... ......... --
The Rayon.FiqUes are all one price and were. . _ 
sold early in-: the season., for lot n^ore 
money.
Week end; price; ^  ■
T lie Kay on Slips at--$1.50t are also a real 
buy. Azurft blue, shell pink, new green,- 
.sand. Alice blue, and Bourbon. This is 
a ligured mater.ial.*an<i. splen- d j - j . K  A  . 
did to wear,.——...,...——........ .....
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